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The Coming Convention.

Tiri recent issue of a circular to the
druggists of thto Province, by a committee
appointed by tien council, calling a con.
vention of the varions District Associa-
tions, to be ield in Toronto atthe tiie of
the counicil ineeting in August niext, is a
step itn a direction likely to produce very
gratifying resuilts if, as the circular inti-
mates, it is probable a Provincial Plarmna-
coutical Association will be forned.

It will readily be conceded that Uhe
various Assoéiationis by collective discus
siôns and resolutions have brought abolut
individual benefit to their inmabers, and
havo beerï of very great assistance to the
Coüncil of the College by advising thaeir
repicentfatives of the needs they felt to

be nost pressiihg. Tie conmbined eflort
thlus far put forth in this manner lias re
sulted in the procuring of legislation, thet
securmng of afliliation vith th lniversity,
the addition to the Collega. building of
laborato.ies suchi as place it on a plane
with the best of any country, the intro
ditction of a College staff emi nently quali
fied to give thoroughi theoretical and pr.te
tical instruction iI every domain of the
phîarnmacist's art, the lengthîening of thle
terni of alpprenticeship and College course,
and the larnmonizing of the entire trade to
such an extent that a convention, called
by the Council as representatives of tlt-
various Associations, is likely to be so
successful as to bring to a fitting finah.
the accomplishmnits of thiat body, as
above enunmerated.

The organizing of a.Provincial Associa
tion cannot be accomplished % ithout sonie
labor, and:the conmit1.e ha ing tlhe. mat

tilt iin Cla.g eliea n t isely, n% tlhinik, dis
trilt.d the' it; palimitw y part of it tu thmu
executive ollicers of theti Associations now
in existence. 'l'he reports tihus sent to
thet. %%Ilgstr.a wil able the%. Lcoimmaaittee
to arrange a suitable program i e ai l il I
i aloisubtelly fui Mia te basbis of theu aLtioi

taken by the coneition, as sichi reports
will be necepted as the deliberatie desires
of the disti icts thii: iepreseited.

Thîat. the formation of a Provincial Phallr-
maeutical .Associauon, as a laind to tlhe

various district associations, ean accomi-
plisl resuilts far nmore reachinig iin their
benefits tlan can aIIy local association is
clearly apparent. Ti'he coinbined power
and influence of ail tlese bodiesbiirged li
one foi' the accoimipisliiient of special
puirposes, sucl as securing aliendlients to
to thle i?harmîacy Act vhaich w ill lmet. thre
r'equttiretiiets of ail parts of thie P'rovince,
and the treatmient of: trade questions,
by united action in sueh a nianner as wili
ilake thien subservient to our- benlefit, is
bouind to succeed on account of the vide.

spread and organi/.ed influence w hich it
exerts. Tf the business of tie phmacist
is going te attiII to tie stanuidinîg w hii
tie professional training required tu Lon-
duct. it is entitled to, it wîill lasN e to be by
stci concerted and uniforni metlod of
busiiess conduct as wiIll establislh in the
public mind the fant. thrat drugiat' are
not ecre businaebs touls suîbject tu e'i'tely

c.prîtice of trade methlid adopted by utles
tradsmn, u ho a.y ecek tu, eneroacl on
the legitiiate doitain of tie drg tiade.
Unity of.actiona i* tihe drIuggists' h ope. We
atre not engagcd in business as ii ne.s
toilipetitors of one arnuther. Our trade is

a Ieatsiltt:tl ont', salijt olyl tu demaid,
behi.g, but ,,Ilightly affeca:ted by tlt lu.mii
uula eie' of .a .trialec public. Cittiing
in bu ui to ll'sL ccinp:te ag miet anutaidel
m ill of coutae limite te sale cf Uti utider,
but, as tlhvy are m .ssrily fv-a in anuiimber,
and .i i nc io't it t a1 deej iî'nden't ont tie stId

of suc ai tiles otihei thain foi ie ienietit.
scwure'd frm thltmh ertiaem'nt thuagains
ed, thre druggist is buniid to be thie lilal

.oser, :s a cut os tie other mleanis a çut.
tuip ont. aniothe, , iiîdirectly,cf çouise, bu t

none tiie les injtioius froi a finîmanJial
point of %imn oun thirat accoulit. Unader

piescit ti:ade uaeumisLances the tiaine,
of calling te cu iation is i ry oppur
tutiw., tie ant.i cf a laige attendanc
and tloroughrn repieseitation of eai dii
bioa ia.ot be: toc fi yi mîpreed cI&
eanth Pro aimua.l dintggist, and tIhe timae foi

preparationî is lunt.a so lilited thrnat prctini.

.uald ,Iltn gctiu datic iu ab.oitely neccs
.y oan tiht. paâ t of tho upont a lii tlt>

suîccess of tie ineeting vill so larg'ely du
pend.

Ara thil isaulaitalt, 1 rtaIl ptr
sous fron eacli district or divisional As.

ouiateiao, ir xî.eted to attuiiil, but all
aie welcoimie as tley. We advise every
dreggist n lo can possibly du, so to colui

to mle î prepi .ud te speak auld to net,
and to be a charter niemiir, as it were,
of an organization w hih u ilIl h'e peted
te detfeiid oulir iiali idnal luîsiness intrests,
to assibt the Cotimeil in securin Slcl leg
islativ iimasires as w ill liae mutuati.illy dle
sirable, and to endcaîor to bring abouit
r'aip mîromal r lations bi twen tii dugi sts
of eaci Pro% ilice, whi l will conduce to a
coinfederation, suci as wvill raise tlhu
btandinig of the' druIg trade to a uniiifoi'it
level in tilis portion of lier Maîjesty's do-

muilons.

Chloroforn.

Thie questions wlicl lia e recently been
raised as to the relatie puirity of différent
kinad of ah!roform and their applicability
for a.iie->tlietic plurposeb Ia e reeied a con
siderab: attention in Geriîmaiv. At a
lieeting of the ierha Pharmaceutical So
ciety last February thre subject was deaIt,
w ithIî by Dis. Schaclilt iaI Biltz (see 7/M

JIfu0/<, Il., i lI). IlnçU tinat tiine a imolo.

g9aphnlb lhaxia piublisheld bîy lJi. lsiit4 in
nhi hl rl en. m a th. w crk t lat lîas beent

doie tc add tu tie knwh:dge of clhloro.
forin iiico thdie taine at na as fa irnployed
foir produtciig ainebthlesia. Dr. Biltz atu

tach grat iarnortaice te thrne dhecolpo-
ition t'l' eted il mlorofcrmi biy tihe influ-
ence of liht, as beling cne of tleu chief

aalirmt.m Is nib coibiate to mrako
dhloroformii d.uîageroua, and nma taku froti a
Gerianii cuaozrntepiljuc ry a suiaiary of hies
reamiaik ontis ,'.part of ta subject. Tt

mayaV Iere h a meirn tioleda tiliat w Ihile tla
Geriaaima i buch ordera chiloroformn to

bu kepti ieted firoi lglit thaere isi it)
directioni t tiat eflteet lia tith Britislh
Plharmacopu iai.

Dr. 1i9t regard it as in tblisidV
fact that the dcompostin to wlil
cllorform is hable ildes naot resilt froit
tleilt- pr.ieace of crtai n imipui triti'S as has

beeIn aasumaed , but thaat it is t natural
chaar'nutei sti,, cf clorofoiirm. Conaueînt-

ly w haîtetJ et r umuy bu Uthe sjuruL ftur m In ehib
u.Ilua cfo i. a.' 0loti,ad, buy î' hatuî a meath

l it is prepared, .iand lui. fI t

at is poa stlae'd, it s au &J. a.a bqually iia
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dispeisable to atdopt litting precautionis
igainst the decomnposition of whici it is
naturally susceptible.

Thli purer- chloroformn is, and the greCater
its freedomn fron alcoliol, the mîîore readily
and the more rapidly does it undergo de.
composition wienl exposed to liglt in ves.
sels of white glass containing air. It is
to this decoiposition that is to bo ascril.
ed tho danger attending the use of clloro.
formn for miedicinal purposes. The decon-
position is brouglt about by atiospierie
oxygein d1isplacilng, unider thi influence of
light, a portion of chlorinle while at the
same Lime there is a formation of plosgene
gas and water.

It is to tiho presence of freo dlorinle
and piosgene gas in chloroformn that Biltz
attributes the danger attendiig the use of
chloroform, and on that account he con-
siders that it slould be protected fron
light, and the decoiposition prevented by
a suflicient addition of alcoll0.

The protection aff'orded by thepresence
of alcohol, however, is but linited. The
joint action of air and light still causes
decomposition, but while alcoiol is presenit
it takes up the prejudicial products of de.
composition, forming witl thmei products
whiclh aire liarmless and even suitable for
producing an:estiesia. When the alcolhol
lias been exlausted in this way the liber.
ation of cllorine and the formation of
phosgene gas are no0 longer couniteracted.
The tiie that niay elapse before this de-
composition commences is depelident
upon the intenîsity of the liglt to wiich
the chloroforn is exposed, also to soime
extent upon the lquantity of air with
whici itis in contact. Conscluently il
diffused dayligit the alteration is more
rapid in suimmer. tlain in winter, and iL is
still more rapid li direct sunlight. Tu die
latter case clhloroform absoluttelv free fron
alcoliol will be decomImposeîl witlin one or
two iours in sumimiier tiie, and inl dliilosed
dayliglht within oie day, while in winter
it may take teni days, according to tue
clearness of the atiosphere.

In regard to the protection ollered by
alcoliol Biltz finds tiat with on1e part of
alcoiol in four lundred decomposition is
prevented only for a few weeks or moLts.
Witi double that proportion the p
tive eff'ect lasts for elevei montls, and
witlh one per cent. it continues muchI more
tihanI a year. Jfe is of opinion that, all
the statemnents nuitde as to the ckep-
ing quality of certain kinds of clloroform
point onlly to the circumstanlce of failure
to (letet. the presence of alcohol to wvlicl
the permmaience of tie chloroform was
dule.

Tiet mîmthod recoimmended by liiftz for
that purpose is treatiient with tie
chroimlic acid solution prepared by dissol -
ing potassium dichroimate in 2000 parts of
water containiiing, on1e eiit h its volume of
sulphurie acid. hie cilorofori to be
testcd for aldohlol is well si·ken vitlh lialf
its volume oF this solution and tien al.
lowed to rest. With one per .n11t. --f
alcohiol the. chroimlic solution soon becoimies
paler in colo, and at latLt appear quite
colorlems; minco th's green color (if theg;

riiî-omr' sait proelvr d by the alcohol is not
perceptible il tiat degree of dilution.
W'itlh less than a quarter of one per cent.
tlhe reduction takes place munchi lIore
slowly, and withi a tenth of oneo per cent.
an elitire day is requisite. lin suci cases
the reduction of the yellow tint must be
determinied by comparisoi witi a portion
of tLhe test solution in ac second tube of the1
samle dimensions. W hen the chloroforn is
absolutely fiee fron alcoliol tie tint of tli
solution is niot altered after several days.
Laiche b iodoufiii test Imay also bu applied
by shakiig the chloroforim witi water aid
malidnig tu the seprjted water a colorless
solution of iodinle in caustie potash.

As the result of ai great nimîber of ob.
servatiois made by Slclacit ain l ì .iltz
with diiirelit k'inds of chloroforém, as to
the action of concentrated sulihiric acid

pllon thom thse following conclusions have
been arrived at :-

1. That cllor ofori prepared fromi alco-
Iol and chloride of lime, w hen perfectly
purified by eoiceitrated sulpihuiric acid
and conmpletely freed fromt alcoliol by cop.
ious washing witl watr, does iot, c'omî-
iuînicate any colour to concent.ritted sul-
puitiric acid either before or' after its de.
composition by air and liglht.

2. \hen clloroforim thmaît does nîot col-
Our sulphuiric a cid giî es, after unidergoing
decomposition, aL colour to sulpliric acid,
fliat resilt cni oIly be due Lé the action
of a product of thel decomiîpositioi-espe.
cially free chlor'inie upoin somîîe foreignl
substan11ce, i. c., either ethyl cilorid or
aleool. If 'in-refore, in decomposing
chiloroformi free fromt alcohol and in coli-
taLct with a layer of suIliiric avid, a1 drop
of alcoliol be added, the free cllorinle and
the phosgenle gais disappear inminediately
and the sulphiti. aîcid is coloired brown î
owiing to the alcoliol h:tvinig beenl conîvert-
vd into 'thIi I cliloriI.

3. Wlienl clloroforiî tlat is absolutely
frie frous alcoliol .id thiat does nit coloir
sulphuric acid is left to undergo decompo-
sitioi anld thte .. itd aftet tiat bIecomeii.'s
browin, this coloration indicates the pre-
selice of ethyl ciloride that, has been cou-
vtted by the free chlorinie inito aI Iliglher
cllorin ated product.

Applyinig these results to Pictet's cllor-
oforin Biltz comes to the conclusion that
it, is in regard to purity one of tie best.,
if not tle best, to be met with. He
tiiiiks this should lIave been the liimit of
its recommnndation, and that it was a
nnistalke to lave atteipted, on the basis
of the antiquated bAlief tiat the suscepti-
bility of cliloi'oformî, to decomposition is
simplv due to iLs coltainlingt, those iîîmpuri-
ties whiclh are reimioved by Pictet's pro.
LeeSS, to reàonnend it still frti'Ller as Iav-
ing been less susceptible of decomposition
than ordiary clloroform. ''ie demlion-
stration by Schlacht and Biltz, at the
FebrIuia meetiig of tlierl iiii Ilar'mna-
centical Societv, tlait tle Pictet chloro.
foi'lni u ga dieimositioi precsely it
the saie way and at the saime rate as o-
dinm i ah 'fon, i lé e tuat ii this re
speo. thera no ditfireence, muid 11mt îlio

precaution of adding alcoliol and keepiig
in the dark arc as iidispeisable in tie
one caso as in the other.

The Filtration of Syrups.

JNO. S. GILSON, PH11. t.
ThI'is is ac class of preparaitiois tihatt ire

very troublesome to lilter, and I believo
they aire more so tian any other class in
the Pharmacopoei mniless it is tho Mucil,
lges, and it is very sedomî wu liavo to fil-
ter themi. I liavo for the past fev years
tried several ways - but they were nearly
all too slow indeed, somctimies requiring
twenty or thirty hours to filter oln pint,
of syrup.

Foi' instaineo syrup Tpecac wien lirst,
prepared is aL ni.o clear syrup, but on
standinig aL few datys it precipitates and
looks badly. Syrup Tolu should also bo
filtered, as made by 'the Pharmacopoia it
does iot look elcar as a crystal.

Nea'ly ali our syrups woiuld look mumcih
nicer if they were filtered, but as it re,
quirie so miuch time we veIy ofteni ieglect
to do so.

J thinik onle of the best and quickest
ways to filter then is as follows: iTko a
conlical per'colatoir, and put a simiall layer
of clean excelsior in iL so as to eitirely
covetr alli the percolamtor, tMen fold your1
filteriig palper, and place it inside the ex-
celsior, by doing titis the syrup will pass
tlhiougli the 1pap1)r on tle sides as wîell as
it will at the bottomn, tlc excelsior pre-
veniting the paper from touelhinig tei per-
colator'. Ii tiisway oe can filtersyrups.
say a pint ij anhour.-PacifcDrag le

THim Ilussiai gOvermîmmenît lias caused a
census to be Lakn of the pima'icists of
tie emmpire witi:mrespect to their nationali-
ty. In the report the resilt isgivei witiî
the greatest iminutenless, but very curious-
ly enumerates, as One class, " truc believ-
ers." This lias Geei intcrpreted to ieian
that all foreignei's acre to be got rid of iii
tL ncar future. But iL is also observed>
that twenty.five per cent. of the piarma
cists are Jews, ad it is argued by -somu
that this ctisus and its publication aire
onI> a1I preminimary step to n attcLempted
attaîck oi that element. Ilowever, the
Cossactk i lulers are iot in the habit of
beating arouid the bush in this maniner-
wien they wanît a tling they take it. P'
is also given out that the lussianc goveri-
ment Coi teiplate-s tle inatioialization of
all the parmaincies in the empire-West-
cr. Drng1yYist.

A phrenologist feels a good iianîy hard
buimmps in lis life.

If excuses lad a narket valuse the limoney
market wouid be gluttcd.

A great mnany giacnts becomne very simlll
whmen you get close to themn.

lîenzoic acid in vanillin mimay be detect-
ed by adding soda solution, neutralizing
witl hydrochloric acid after filterinîg, and
tlhcn addiig ferriro chloride, whîereby ferrid
leîngoatc will b mreciptated,

Jully, 1892,
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Cut the Gordian Knot.
Just now the pharmaccutical profession of this country is agitatcd over

the question as to how best to check the cut-rate cvil in the patent medicine
line. One meeting after the other is beld to devise means for stemming the
tide, one plan after the other is formulated, but one plian after the other
proves a failure long before it is even half matured. And yet every retail
dealer has the remedy in his own hands, if only be will apply the same.

The remedy is heroic and yet not painful. Cut the Gordian Knot.
DISPENSE YOUR O\\N Goois, and reap the profit now pocketed by Vealthy
corporations and inimical nevspapCrs. Thousands are doing it, and have
done so .for years. Why should not cvery one of the 33,000 druggists in
this country do so ? Many, of course, would not care to undertake getting
up a line of preparations, for some reason or another.

To this class of traders ve can only say that their requirements are ail
ready anticipated by the w'idely known imanufacturers of Nos - SEclUif
REMEDIES,. Fredc-ick Stearns & Co., of Detroit and Windsor. This firm,
who, as every one knows, originated this class of remi'edies, has been wonder-
fully encouragced by pharmacists from the start, su that from very small
beginnings they have risen to first position in the ranks of the manufacturing
pharmacists.

The reasons for this are not far to seek. They vere the first in the
field 'with a pian based on correct and etbical principles. Tbeir goods arc
alviays put up in elegant style, mucb more handsoine tban the majority of
patent medicines. But principally their various prepar-ations aire made after
the most approved formulas, in the most perfect and scientific manner, and
only from the very best and purest of d-ugs. Besides, these goods are never
put up Il imitation of any proprietary article with a view to deceive. This
is the explanation of the phenomenal popularity of the No.-S.ci REmmîEs
as sold by Messrs. Frederick Stearns & Co., and no one intent on )ushing
his own inter-ests should fail tu at least \\ rite them fur printed matter and
catalooucs, not forgetting to order a specimen copy f the "N:w Idea,
published by themn.

July,1sle.
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WC hve inO Stock:a
A large assortmnent of Rowntree's

Celebrated English Purc Guim
Candies.

Choco/ate Creamns in boxes, speci-
ally suited to TH/E DRUG TRADE.

A fa// line of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

Seely's Perfiumes, a large assort-
ment.

Taylor's Perfunes in ha/f pound
and twenty mnce bottles, a ful
assortment.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Jas. A. Kennedy o.
WHOLESALE ORUGGISTS,

London, Ontario.

r-. z.u

-t a-

C Zn

> 1 <

<Sas . 0x
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J. PALMER-& SON
1743 & 1745 Notre Da .,

PEARS' SOAPS, the best in the world,
OlPONT'S BRUSHES, Most populai lu se,

BERTRANU FRERES Fine Peifumes,
TRAUB & STRAUSS, Vienna, the largest

manufacturers of FANS and SILK
NOVELTIES in the would,

HEINRICH & col Belin, Fancy Goods,
Mirors, Albums, Etc.

we have beeni very sucessfi in securing an
entirely New and well Assorted Line of
Novelties for the Christmaas Traie.
superior and larger than anything ever shownt
by tis, and ean assure our frienlds it vill Rcpay
themn to reserve their ordurs for our represen.
tative.

Belladoiima
Plasters.

PROF. 0. HAYES ADNEW,
or PnuAm:'Lib rmaI.,

Very kindly permits us to say to Physi-
cians and Druggists that 'he is greatly
pleased with dOHNSON & dOHNSON'S
BELLADONNA PLASTER. That it gioes
a quicker and better effect than any
Be/ladonna Plaster ho has heretofore
used."

FuIl ist of J.OHNSON & JO] INSON'S
pre.parations ont application to

THOS. LEEMINC & CO.
IONTREAL

LYMAN BRUS. & [o,
(LEMI'FED)

TORONTO, - ONT.

Dodds' Kidney Pills.

Hayden's Viburnui Conp.
4 and 16 oz.

Mylius' Anti-Rheumatic Pills.

PIiiekone.

Powell's Pinple Pills.

Rinimel's Florida Water.

" Oatmeail Powder.

" Rice Powder.

"i Tooth Soap.

"i Violet Powder.

" Vinegar, largo aud sinall.

Standard Iron Pills.

Vinolia Creaim.

"9 Dentifrice.

" Soap, Floral.

Medical.

. ci Premier.

"g " Shaving.

g "f Toilet.

1 oz. and 16 oz.

CIBSON'S CONÆEGTIONERY.
FUIJ IANE.

PRESTON'S COUCH LOZENCES.

° °are C"ia" " Agents foi

I CouIter's Vaporiier and Iîihaler

July, 1892.
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TR~ADE N4OTEE.

G. W. Parsons, druggist, Duno-.lk, Ont.,
has sold out.

A. E. Walden, Calgary, Albertit, :ntends
adnitting a partner.

J. T. Narclessault, druggist, of C: ati.
cooke, Que., is dead.

M r. Williatnson lias opened a new drr
business in Ileaverton, Oit.

IIr. Macdonald intends opening a new
drug store in Calgary, N.W. T.

The drug stock of Dr. J. A. Morin, of
Quebec city, has beeng sold toj. Il. Morin.

W. J. 3iitchell, formnerly in the drug
business in Winniiipeg has opeiied an oilice
in Toronto as drug valuator and appraiser.

The estate of Livinigstoin & Co., Glen-
bor-o, Manitoba, has been sold to Geo. IL
Itogers & Co., of Winnipeg, at 63 centsonî
the dollar.

Ilenry & Adais, druggists. of Ains-
worth, Britisht Columbia, have dissolved
partnlership. Dr. J. llehry will continue
the business.

The stock in Mr. Kavanagh's drug store
in St. Johns, Newfounldlanld, was destroy-
ed by lire recently. Loss, S2000; cover-
ed by insurance.

A. W. Harrison, St. Thomas, Ont., lias
sold his drug business to Geo. W. Camp.
bell. Mr. flarrison will go to California
for the bene-fit of lis heajtlh.

Mlessrs. Role, 'Wynne & Co., wholesale
(rugg<ists of Winnipeg, fan., have iioved
into their iew premises in the Gerrie
Block, corner of Willian and Princess Sts.

Mr. W. J. Davidson lias closed his
branch store on King St. east, Toronto,
and removed the stock to his new prem-
ises on the corner of Quten and Sumnach
Sts.

Robert iMartin, druggist, Regina, N.W.
T., lias decided to leave his old stand and
inove into a new brick store to be built
for him hy Major Montgomery on the site
adjoining Flemiiing's, on South Railway
street.

Mr. J. Stewart lias sold out lhis drug
business on the corner of Parliaient St.
and Wilton Ave., Toronto, to Mr. Hugh
Brown, of Briglit, Ont., who will carry on
tbe business of this old.establislhed and
well-knocwn stand with ail the energy of a
new graduate of the O. C. P.

Frank Armfield and L. Turner, two
clerks who were in the employ of the
Davis & Lawrence Co., of Montreal, have
been sent to gaol, the former for six
montls and the latter for three months
for robbing their employers. Enough
goods are said to have been found in their
houses to start a store with.

Mr. F. IL. Laing, of tie firn of Laing
& Flening, druggists, Windsor, Ont.,
spent the latter part of .yune in camp
with the 21st Battalion on Carling's
Heighits, London. Mr. Laing bods the
position of lst Lieutenant in lis company
and takes a deep interest in military mat-
ters. Few men, as shrewd in business,

1lilI bitî'r'calrulate'd to enîjoy an outing of
this nature.

''hn lirn of Jolinston & .1ulinston,
wholesali, druggists, Toronto, is gazetted
as a stock comipany to sell and supply by
wliolesale, drugs, cheiical preparationîs,
fruit juices, anîd surgical applianees to
druggstas and physicianis. Thie capital is
$20,000 in -10 shiares of $50 eaci. The
first directors arte leatfour Johnistoi, 'This.
K. .olhnston, .Jas. C. ,ohistol, .J. A.
Ulnswortlh and I. A. Chapinlanl.

Dr. IL M. .Whîelplley, of the St. L.ouis
L, Ilege of Phianacy, and tle St. L.ouis
Ile lical College, and editor of J/grs'
Jirot.~im' ruyyisf, *as iarried to Miss
Lau ra laugeii Spaiinagel on Wed iiîsuday
eveing, June 29th, in the Cluiei of the
linity, Corner of 1ark a Armstrng
Aves., St. Lo.ais. They wvill be "ait homte"
aifter Aigîust I . at 2312 Albion place,
We extend our learmt.y coeigratilatiois.

Wiv. Sauiders & Co., LoidoII, Ont.,
have coipleted and are now occupyinig a
hiandsoie nlew warelhouso on Clarence St.,

djoining Lawsoii & Jones' label works.
''lhe buildiig will ho devoted entirely to
thge nanu facture and storing of pharmlia.
ceutical preparations iai surgical instrui.
mients. The retail business ie retofore
carried on by this firmîî will ini futuis . be
unider the management of I teînry S. Saun-
ders.

The Paci/ic Drin y!ist, lieretofore pub.
lisled at Sanl Jose, California, has been
disposed of to Prof. W. 1. Searby, the
vell.knlownl phariîmiacist., writer, and Dea

of tie Facult.y of the California College of
1huariacy, uniider wlose aible management
this popular expoieit of the trade con tie
Pacific coast camiot fail to commiiiend it-self
to the "craft. Its future place of publi-
cation Nill be at 859 Market St., Sat
Francisco.

Although " eutting " is by no means oi
the decrease in Toronto, yet trale in gei
cial seemîs to be so quiet that the " latest
idea" of a well.known "cutter" in the
easterl part of the city bas been to adopt
the old drygoods store sclemiîe of iakiig
" a calculation " of the nuimiiber. of peas in
a bottie by overy customner of a package
of pills, prizes ranging fron a "choice.
building lot," &c.,down to a bottle of "our
own" liniment.

Letters of incorporation liave beei
granted to the firmgî of Lyimîan Brothers &
Co. (Limîîited), witlh a capital stock tif
$150,000, divided into I000 slares at $50
eaci, to acquire and purclase the business
of Lymnani lros. Co. with headquarters at
Toronto, Ont. ''he present stoekholders
are Mess IF. Lyman, Sr., and lis four
sons, vith .Johin lienderson, George W.
Lillie, Charles McD. IHay, and Jamuîes
Watt.

Manitoba Notes.

Tihe business of the late Joliii Stork, of
Portage La Prairie, who died of typhuoid
fever, has been sold to AMr. Joseph Taylor
of the sane place. Mr.. Taylor will con-
tinue both businesses.

31r. ,). (J. Tepulîetoii, of Colourg, Ont.,
lias purchlased th buisinless of M r. .1ohnîî
Field, of Calgar> , w lipurpses spnd'iiig
the reiainider if lis life iii the cool shando
of a gentleiianl ait leisure.

'lr. C. Fh.xoin and fitamily, of Winini.
peg, are sumiimîerinig at Itat, Portage.

Iirs. ltossru and faiily (Mlartin, Iltss.
er & Co.) liave gonie e,.st for t lie suiiiiiier.

The )Ilanbitoba Pharmaceutical Associa,
tion lias issuedI its anuimal anoliuincemlnent.
The Pliarmaiincy Session will open in the
.Nl edical College, Wilnnîipeg, tell Monîday,
the 3rd da11y of Oetober. hei Feulty
consists of I. M. Siipsoi, M. D., C. Nl.,
U ntiver. Ilant , .Lb. '. P. and L. L . C. S.,
Elini., b. le. P. S., Glasgow, leeturer in
Alateria ledia Il. E. Neelanids, (rad.
). C. P., Alimber lant. Phar. Ass., Prac.

tical Phiariacy ai([ Ilot4ny ; W. A. Il.
Illutton, M1. D., C. Ml., Univ. îNlai.,
ClImiistr.y.

Princo Edward Island Notos.

T'hîere is great exciteient amonlg drug
gists inI Charlttetwnt ovier Suiday sales
and the sale of lîlors. Ai old .Act,
fraied in Puiritanlical times forbids sale of
anything on Suulay except, fresht fislh anld
iilk. Under this Act a druggist, breaks
the law by selliig atiyt/dnyity, or even by
openîing lis shop door1 for custoimlers oi
Siunday. Ai Act to regulate the sale of
inîtoxicatinîg liquors on Stuiday passed the
legislature at its last sessioi. This Act
requires aiiong other thingS that only
eigars anid one or, two othuer ai ticles be
sold in the samlle place as the liquois are,
hence it is evident that druggits may not,
sell liquois unless when they are prescrib-
cd by doctors foi imedicinies. A a result
of this the Charlottetowi druggists are
wonderiniîg wlIethier or not it is worth
while to open their places of business ou
Sunîdays, Nlenu, even if thiey sell miedicinles
oily or suicli articles as plasters and inva-
lids' goods they are liable to a file. It is
to be regretted that it seemus impossible to
forii a society of driggists by wlose con.
certed action sucli difliculties could be muet
and a reiedy applied, andi i is to be
hIoped that the present unsatisfactory
condition of affairs mîîay uiltimIately and
speedily lead to this desirable result. At

preseut if s ontly for the convenience of
the Imedical profession that the Charlotte-
towin drug stores are open, and it is not
at ail improbable tlhat a compromiise mnay
be allected and the drug stores open solely
for dispenîsing of physicians* prescriptions
durinîg shorter hIours.

During tle recent Fireiiei's Tourna-
ment Mr. Davies did good buîsiiess; with
his soda fouitain.

Oie of thie attractions of the city durinig
tournamluent week was the window of M r.
Watsonî's drug store, wnhiere two umiagnifi-
cent peacocks wereseien in a iossy hiauint.
I t was pronlouinced by v isitors and natives
oue of thie finlest u inuduw diplays thuey lad
ever' seen.

The stock and book debts of Mr. J. C.
Milford, cf Victoria, are olfered by sale,

Mumy, lm9,

. __ - __ ==M_ý
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Zir. (Jdgo Ilgh cf Apothecaries fHall,
1Mas apilointed one of the trustees of the
estate.

dntario College of Pharmacy.

thie Sennî -Antitiail Meeting of the Cou .
cil for gnting certificates of coîipeteney
li accordance with section eight of the
Act respectimg Phamacy, and for gen'eral
business, vill bc lield iii tie City of To.
ronto, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of Au.

utist, 1892, at 2 o'clock p. mil.

P1-ovIndlal Druggists' Agsdciatioii

'Tie fdllowing circulai' letter li refer-
Liîce te the Propdsed Convention to bu
lield im Tdrónto on August 'itlh, lias beon
ihailed to ail druggists in Ontario
To t'e Chemists and Druggists of Ontario.

On-rT n:,-With the objeet of ilunitiug thle
various District Associations of the l'roviice, a
a motion wats imlade amtuani u ly carried atflic last mceting af the College of the Onitario
College of Pliarmnacy to provide for tie calliiig
of a Coiveitioin of the9se Associations ait tictilie of the Coicil ilîectilig ii Aligîis4t iîce t.

As it was tdf tlîat sil a cnventioi îO'uhlld
iii all probability resilt in the forniation of a
.lroviiiciali larmaceutical Association, ivhici
oîild aid tie Coneiiil iii proiotinîg the well

boiig at cole 0 afitirs the protectiig of jîtîli-
vidmicl anid coi ectit'e iîtîcî,and flic seciîii
of sici pi otective aiiieiidiients to our Act al
would he satisfactory to al parts of the Pro.
vince wich can only be secired by suelh unit.
cil ctioil.

WitI flie object of carrying to a satisfactory
issue ftle intention of the motion, the Cormniîjt.
too iequsts te Secretaries of fle vnriois sso.
ciationîs to prepare aid -enid to the legistrar' ofthe Courego ls full a i epoîf ais possible cf the
difticulti as ai icqiiii ts et tliei' istict s
suîcih report, to b ii the latiis of the Registra'
nfot liter thaii the l0ti day of July, so that a
prognunimie may be arraniged for, aid sent to

the tel 8o .theCioi'ci i ity e ablete dcle iiîtclligeîithv wîitî th varenis icwcrts.
As iU is particiilarly desirable hit t te P'ro.

vince should be 'Cll represented at this Coiveni.
tion, each District will be expectel te) sed its]'re-ii ent, Secreiary auid Excitie Otlicers, ht-gctlici' ýi th sud, cadi tioîîîd uiiciîibers as *1ii
mîake it coiveniicit to conie.

To eniable flic Ciiiutte tu arrange for re.
diced railway rates, the Secretary of ech Dis.
t'ict 'ill pleasc seiîd to the l 'gistr', 'itll ii4report, a list cf tlie iîilcm's cf lus Divisioni
who iay be expected to attend.

« By order of the Commiiittec,
Is.cT. Lvi,

Pharmaceutical Association of
the Province of Quebec.

Ti tweiity-secoid annual iecting of
the Phar' aceutical Association of the
Province of Quebec was lield in the Lee-
ture liali of Laval University, Quebec, on
Tuesday, June 1 tith, Henry R. Gray,
Esq., President, in the chair.

Thie secr.tary, Mr. E,. Muir, r'ead the
annual report and tinancil stateiient,
botlh of wlich were higly satisfactory,
the latter shewing a balance of $2,038.97
to the credit of the Association ont Apil
30th. Tite Registrar's report shows that
there arc 206 licentiates, 54 certified
clerkst and 155 certified apprentices on

tle regisiteri 'l'i Presidenii his address
gave ant oitline of the origin and coni.i
imeinceient of the Association, whicl was
fiust oî'iuiiized irnider flie naie cf the
Montreal Cieimist's Association in 1867,
and afterwards becoiiing icthe provincial
iicensing and Exiniiiiiiing body, by char-
teri fromî the provimcial Legislature i
1875. After ithe address of tlePresident
the election for miemibers of couincil wvas
proceeded vitl and resuîltedl in the follov.
iig gentleiengbeingchoseasmembersof
tlhe nlew Council, mimely :-Ilt'y R.
Gray, Josephi Coi:tant, i)avid Watson, L.
A. 3ernard, A. E. DuB'erger, and Ed.
Giroux,.Ir. ; these with the foliowimîg wlo
remîaiiied iii cilice, vill coiprise the
Cotuncil of the Association for the en-
suin.g year, namîely :-.Ale. Ilansonl, W.
S. Kýery, I. W. Williams, A. Laltue, Jolin
TJ'. Lyons and J. R. Parkin. The election
for president, vice-president, treasutirer ad
auditors wili take place ct the regular
Coinicil illeeting oni July 5th.

At the re'gili' meeting of the Countcil
of the Pliarimaceitical Association of the
Province of Quebec, lield on July 5tl,
thef followinig ofiicers of the Association
were duly elected, namely -Presideit,
IHenry R. Gray, Montreal; ist Vice ?res-
ide't, R. W. Williains, Three Rivers;
2nd Vice President, Edmund Giiroux, jr.,
Montreal ; Treasurer, Alex. Manson,
Montreal , Auditors, Wu. S. Kerry and
T. A. Bernard, Montreal. .Major' and
3 ior Board of Examiners-S. Tcluance,
Jolhn T. Lyons, W. I. Chapian, Mont-
real ; Joseph E. 3lorrison, Quebec; R.
W. Williais, Three Rivers, and A. E.
DuBerger, «Waterloo. Mr. Alex. Malnson
was noiminated foi' re-election as chairiman
of this board, but declined the lionor ow-
ing to business duties.preventing hit froin
devoting thei required tinte to this work.
Preiinin'y Board of Exainr for Mont-
real-Wi. S. Kerry, C. E. Scarfl. and
Ediund Giroux, jr.; For Quebec-Wm.
B. Rogers, A. LaRue, and John I. La-
Roche. Mr. E. Muir, Seoretary-Regis-
trar, was chosen to represent thtis Associ-
ation oliicially at tlhe annuital convention
cf the Aierican Phiarmnaceutical Associa-
tion, te be hield at tlheui'rofile louse,
White Mointains, on the 1-itil iist.

Wholesale Druggists'Associatioi

A. weil attended ieetin g of wlolesale
druggists of the Provinces of Ontario and
Quebec, w.as lield iii the Board of Trade
Roois, Toronto, Ont., on Juie Gti, when
it was decided to formi au association to
be known as the " Wliolesale Druggists'
Assotiation of Caada." Seeral ilatters
of imnport'înce to the Trade were brought
before the neeting, notably amîongst
whicl vas the natter of cash discounts.
It was finally unanimously resolved, that
on and af ter August 1st, the terns would
be as follows :

TEitns:-Credit, 4 imonths.
For payment within 30 days froin date of

Iivoiceo 3 per cent. off',

.11or payment fromt 30 to' 60 days fromt
date of .luvoice,.2 per cet-t4 offi

For payment from 0 te 90 fiays 'frçmî
daîte of ' nvoico, 1 per'cent. oIE.

iontIiiy accounts paid on or before thd
1i5tl of the following month wv il bu credit.
ed witli thiree per cent: On paynients
hetween the 15tih day of-the second nonthf
and the 150h day of tlie third month *
per cent. wil be allowed, aml on pay.
nienîts botween the 15It of the third
monti and 15tlh of the fourth imontih, 1
per- cent. mnay be credited.

These telits îlo fnot apply te sales itade
for' iîett tliirty days, or promspt cash.

hie date of forwarding reinittances to
constitute the date of payment under this
atgreemlîent.

On all overdue accounts and renownis,
ait leiast 8 per cent. per aunui will be
charged.

It was aise decided not te allow mliole
tian three.quarters of the price charged
foi' enpties return'îîedi, outside the city
fromn wliere soid. Such containers to bu
in good order, and ail charges for carriage
to be paid by the person or firmi return-
ing thei. Spirits, Acid and Anunonia
packages excepted.

A resolution was carried thiat this As.
sociation request proprietors and ianufac.
tur-ers of Patent AIIedicines to place all
goods on rebate.

The Secretary was instructed to write
te the Qiebec Pharînnaceutical Association
and the On tario College of Phîarmacy,
urging upon then the advisability of tak-
ing steps to compel ail manufacturers of
Patent Medicies, containing poisons, te
stamltp such medicines witih a poison label
as is the customn in England.

Thie following were elected oflicers of
the Association :-President, Robt. W.
Elliot, Toronto ; vice-president, David
WVatson, Mountreadl ; Secretary-Treasurer,
John ] lenderson, Torouto.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
again at the cali of the President.

Montreai College of Pharmacy.

TaiE Board of the Montreal College of
Phairmnacy, having decidied te issue a Col-
loge Diploma te ail siudents who iavo
taken tw'o full courses of lectures at their
College, passed the required examinations,
and have received their license fron the
la barmiaccutical Association of the Pro.
viice of Quebc, requests those wh1o arc
(titifle(d to receive tihis Diplona, to send
their naine and address in full to the sec-
retary, 'Mr'. E. Muir, 595 Lagauchetiere
street, Montreal, as early as possible.

Lyman Bros. & Co., (Lirnited.)

Thie long establisied firni of Lyman
Bros. & Co. clianged its constitution July
lst, 1892, laving been formed into a Joint
Stock Companiy. The capital of the Com-
pany lias been placed at $150,000, the
nuiber of shares being 3,000 of a par
value of $50 eaci. The present business
will be transferred to the new company
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•«ITANG .LEFOOT
Bell the Best. New Price for 1892.

It pays to handle the best brands of any' goods, Onse 1nox..... .... ....... .. .................

this is especially true of sticky 1y paper. Examine Oie case. . .. .... $. >
hsli box contains twen ty liv dloublo sheîets of TiigIh-foot. anld

the different brands, then select the one which you one Tanugiefoot , lioder. cII eno conttins tenl bo.is.

think will give your customers and yourself the PRICE OF HOLDERS.
best satisfaction and will net you a good proft at Iler Box or Ten ..... .. .......... 3.
the.samne time. Onse case, live boxes...... ... .. ...... . ....... 50

The H lder.--(Patented) Box Trade.
Is the greatest convenience every brought out in On accoulit of the iidepetiemit scaling of cach

connection with, and removes all objection to t bheet. Tangl.ffoot is peculiarly adapted for box
use of sticky fly paper. It protects the paper and traie for no inatter hov long a box may ist the
prevcnts all unwelconie contact with it. It is as last sheet vvill bc just as perfect ab the first.
çasy to handle and to carry about as a plate. The Mai>' Druggists havv buit up a prolitabie box
Tanglefoot Hoilder makes the use of sticky fly pap trade aniong Bakrs, Confectioners,
possible in any place, and is the only thing suitable 1 loteis, Restaurants, and Meat Markets ; aiso many
for stores, show windows and offices. Oie I lolder private fainilies will b> the box when ticir
is -ja-êd in eàch box of Taiglefoot. attention is called to the econodnty and convonience.

TheSe(liTNgTeD)
Our methol of sealing

'each q'ouble sheet of Tangle-

fàot ivith au air tight border

of wax, is the only effectuai

devie yet invented to retain

the sücky material in place.

It is placed one inch back

froi ou.er edge of .he paper,

ius insuring a clean one

inch border al round the

sheets, pernitting the rc-dy

opening of the shecet, and

protecting articles of furni-

ture from the sticky niaterial.

GRAND RAP D :d

COHTAUING 25 DUBLE
.NP ONETANGLEFOOT HÇklbp?,

TANGLEFOOT

MY TII E Fo'.I.(WI. JOiI. .

TORONTO:
Lyman Bros. & Co.
Kilgour Bros.

MONTREAL:
Evans & Sons, Lin.
Lyman Sons & Co.
Lyman, Knox & Co.
Kerry, Watson & Co.
N. Quintal & Fils.

QUEBEC:
W. Brunot & Co.
Edmund Giroux & Bro.

KINGSTON:
Henry Skinner & Ce.

LONDON:
Jas. A. Kennedy & Co.
C. McCallum & Co.

HALIFAX•
Brown & Webb.
Forsythe, Sutcliffe & Co.
Simpson Bros. & Co.

WINNIPEG:
Martin, Rosser & Co.

VICTORIA
Moore & Co.
Langley & Co.

VANCOUVER.
H. McDowell & Co.

NANAIMO
E. Pimbury & Co.

NEW WESTMINSTER
D. S. Curtis & C.
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whose lieadiqiiiurters will bu in Toronto as
before. hlie style of tie fims w ill remainmi

ime saume except Lie addition of tie word
' unimtad, aii tLie provisiomal directors

are Nlessrs. llenry Lylmiani ami il. JI.
Jymianm, of i1ýoitreaul, (o. V. Little,
.Joii lenderson, James Watt. aid Charles
1eCD. Ifly, of wioms thge litst fouir amli-

tioied will reside im Toronto an1d conduct,
tLe operations of tLie Company. lie two
new imembers of tie irimu, Messrs. Wat
Mid iLay Iatve beei imi tLIe emiploy of tie
lete lit-Ii for -ibus' O? yeurs, Me. Wtt
I matimîg beomi con icted %wii LiiLe filmmmieial
allfairs for' 22 years and Nir. I ay for- 16
years, tLe greater part of wlicl lie lias
sl)cnt :as Lalli.We hav um dombt
Lîmat tLie : olgai izt.iou ami Lime i mifusii i
of new bliood will tend to time still furimtlier
:dtvauince of this desermvelly ppuml Iouse,
onue o? Lime leming drug houses o? CanmIda.

North-West Torritorl es Pharma-.
ceutical Association.

The first meetisig of tLhe Coumcil of tie
Plarmaceutical Assocition of the Nortl-
W'est, Territoies was leld in l oeinaon
.June 20ti. The following ollicers Were
elected :-tobt. Martm, liegina, Presi-
dent; W. W. Itole, -loosejaw, Vice-Pre.
sideit ; W. G. Pettingii, Reginma, Regis-
Lrar-.

]y.laws 'were adopted and provision
iade for exammaLions.

British Columbia Notes.

-I' tue anmmnal mîeeting of the B. C.
PllarmImaceutical Association ield in V'ai.
couver, tie following were electcd mem-
bees of Lime Couicil for the ensuing te.vo
years:-'T. 'N. Ilenderson, Victoria (re-
elected) ; 0. S. Curtis, New Westminster
(re elected), and T. E. Atkiis, a.couv'er,'
'. Slmotbolt, Victoria, was re elected Pi'cs-

ident, J 1. 31cDowell, vice-president.
anid Dr. M. G. Blanuichard, registr
Mlessu'.T. 3f. I lendesomn,Chas. Nelsoniand
Il. Watsoi vere 'e elected board of .x-
mniuners. I n his ainnil addess tie pics-
dent was aible to give a very enIcouragii.

account of the progress of tie associatiot
and tlie good lok being done, wlile tle
secretary's report sliowed a satisfactor*y
state of afhirs.

Pharmaceutical Examinations.

Thie following is the result of Lie recemt
exannamtions before the Roards of. Exam-
mers of tihe: Plhiarmaceutiical Association
of Quebec, lid in fonitrea1l anid Quebec,
for atdmuission to study :-A. R. Pennoym.,
L. A. Gravel, Victor Arch102amlt, .lohna \rle, V. lout.liellier, F. J. 'J'ooke, AIiss
Kate MAcAulley, I. Clauide and L. .liuomn, passed oi :l suiiets, aId James
Cumîmuings, A. F. Raymiond, E. Gauvr'eau,
E. J. Comieau, IL. DIumoIt, A. .1. Trot-
Lier, O. Ganom, passed oi tie oe subIuect
in wlicli tlmey lmad failed it the last, e.am-
imition.

Te fliolimg ipssed oni aill sulüjccts, ex.

cept those messied, mld will have to present
thm.-msel ves ag"ain for examinaLtioi oi those
:ubjects only :-Alpli. Lenmoine, arithimlie.
tic; J. R. Cox amid S. I. leCalumi,
Feicl A. Filion, hgistory ; Madamie lla-
clamid, ILtini.

Tlere were thirty-two camididates in
.Alonttreal amid Llree imi Quebee.

Prosecution Under tho Pharmacy
Act.

Acting oui a sulggestionu umade ini tIme
.lme nii umber of Lime CANsAmm ihm<.-r
tLie druggists of London, Oit., caused ani
action to be takeI agaiist C. C. Woods,
of Wood's Fair, of taiet city, for inlfringe.
ment of tLie Pharmacy Act. Tlie action
was based oi tlie sale of a box of "1 Zougil
on its,' wlicl the comIplaini:îu mt con-
tended comntainîed a poison comuing witiini
Sclhedule A of tmat Act. 'T'hà ..se wvas
brouglit before tie Police *uiIgistlrte,
July .th, but in conisequeice of tie eu-
avoidblie absence of tie President. of thie
OItario College of Pharmacy, wmo Nvas
particulalydesirous of being preseit, .th m
trial was postponled uentil Tueday-, July
2th, whibei the case was w'itidrawi, ami

arranigement huaving been entered iito by
whbici M r. Woods agrees to abstatii froi
selliig pateit miedicinies for the period of
onme year', amid tie druggists of tie city
L'ake overm lis stock of tLiose goods. li is

uderstood thmat the baisis of the agre-
imenit was mutualiy agreeable to ali pai-
ties. anid it is believ'ed LIt Ie pr.ttice
of "cutting" prices lias receiveiLs
"umietus " ine tLmat city.

'ie action ativaw mentioned imi Lhe.se
conumns somme tiime ago, as hav'ing bce
iistituted by a Mr. VrigIt, of l'ndon
Omnt., against a nuimimber of the duiggsts of
that city, on tie chamge of selling opium,
remmainis in abeyaice, amd iL is believedl
time case will snot be cailled for trialm

Trade Notes.

E. A. Tamnnt'er lias purclhased tlie druig
stock of T. J. Bird, Lakeid, Ont.

J. A. -Barr, llammiiltoin, Omnt., lias sold
his drug business to George Pa.trk, of St.
Catiarines.

Thie drug store of T. Mc31uirdo & Co.,
of St. Joihn's, Newfoidland, was burnerd
ii tie very disastrous fire which destroyed
tLhe greatter port.ioi of thlat city on .1uly

thm.

Notes fron Englancf.

(Promes our mua Correonden.)
A •ecelit discuion oi. tebemue in tie

pa o e of oui tm'ate joli remis lins led1
to tim amunbumcciemnt by sevend of oi.
best eleiists tiat the opticail inctivits
test should lnot be conmstrued too liteiall'.
A correspondent lias laid it dowi m .amu
axiom tmant pimre terebeie shonld snot gî
ai rotaion.watever, wheureumpon ' 31r.
13. f iott, F. t. S. ., aid othmer 'roce-cded

to show tihat terebeies wiichl rotated as
iîucl as 3', mnight clait on the score of
tlierapeutic elliciency to be pure. At the
.saie time the obvious faet was poinited
out tliat mere opticai iniactivity alone
would neot constitutel a test of purity, as a
judicious mixture of the so-called Freicl
:and Englishe turpenitilnes would yield an
imactive product wlihoit a tracc of t're-
bene. i t, is gluite certain timat coisiderable
latitude must be aIllowed to suci a com.e
plex body as terebene. In fact lie late
Dr. Tidy, whmu speit some tiLe inivestigatt-

imîg tLhe subject stated that tie optically
imactive terebenies were less e(fhient thman
tlie cruder ones. Unfortunately, terebene
las appauently seen its brightest days, for
the delmuanud is steadily growmig small by
degrees and beautifuillyless. Like muany
of tie imulh aunte class of niewer reme-
dies it las lived its littie day.

'lhe ingenlious products of the Up.johntm
umfactunng Company, of Kalammazoo,

Uc., 1l. S. A., iave attr-acted consider-
able imterest lere. Friable pills--pills
that aie easily reduced to powder by

merely crusinmg witli time thluumnb-.-are a
nlovelty vhihel ini a case of quinine bids
fair t.o bu aippreciated. One is very nuch
temîipted to ask how on eart.h it is possible
to mass a pie and coat withl a tlhinl but
liard sugar coating and yet leave it sucli
a friable coniditioi. Anlyhgow, as T hLavo
said, Ohe idea liere lias ' cauht on ' and
they are cominig m uch to ihe froit One
of tie umost serious objections Iitherto
against, sug.tr.coated pills lias been the
fact. tit, it it, apeirei necessary to dry
tilt pulls so mucli as to resemble miiiaiuture
bullets, before tLie coaing could be ap-
plied. . nothe: niovelty of tie Ujonlà
Pill Ci.,is kaoL-coated permanganate of
poanil piIls. .iese peibis areu not friamble,
lilke tie quimnilme, bu only require a few
moments iummersion i m% vaterl wlen t le
pemanganate coloure imdicates thmat solu.
tioi is taling plice.

IL tud ie as weil if tlie Dritisli Plhar-
uIaeutical Coiferenmce or the Americ n

-Pharmaceut ica Association would Ltake
tup tie subject of coated pills and ollicially
duclare tests four solubility, etc. I recent-
ly .amined somue coted aperieit pills
'vliclh according to tie label slould cou-
timn oil of clove.. Wlen dissolved in
water, hviicli operation took a consider-
:able timie, lot, tie faiiLtest smell of cloves
couil be detected. I tien made sone up
fromt tLe sanie for'mila, .4ith tie addition
of a little powdered soap to retin lie oit,
drin ani cated tiemm. Tihese, as would bu

.vere* stronigly aromatie, inideed
tLe odor w;as rc:ptible tirougl varnish
amnd coatîmg. .1 Lis ev ident.thîatin the fimrst.

ase thge pills had been dried at sucli a
tempnture mid for so loig that aill tie
oii lhad ben driven, ofI. T give thtis ver-
sin mstad of sugesting thmatthe oi had
nie% er been% put iii, t>ecause tie reput.atioi
of thme mnakers as sulliieent guanrauutco of
absenec of fraud. Ail pil coates are
atware of te difliculty of coatisig pills that,
conutam Imchs (,il, as it gradually dries
out, discooring flic pearl coatimg in thmo
process, henIce tihe temuptatioi to dry thmo

C A N A D 1 A N D R U G G 1 S T. Putly, 1892.
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NUTRITIOUS,
PAS. CLEXQUISITE,

______AIOS DIGESTION.
A OAINTY, DELICIOUS SWEETMEAT,

Containig 25 per cein. of Alleni 8z I Inbury's
celebrated M[alt Bixtriact.

Dr. John Tanner says:-". 14 L3 assiî/ di-
«es/io;1 ..... ai ar-c a nosi dclcots~ (ow/o 1ound. 1

oran sCa7-cel/y .bcak /Mo hi,>'dj, of lin.;; qita/z/wt fo;-
geizihg pow-cr- Io delicade c/nid; c; and pc: sou -'zih

Jecli/e dl,çes/ioil." ________

Il- Botties, 9/- per doz.; 1 lb Bottles, 18i per doz.
and in 2 lb. and 4 lb. Bottles, 114 per lb.

PASOALL'S GOLDEN MALTEX.
LIA ES PASCALL, Blackfriars Road, London, England.

Ds ,

Paet .. icns

.opiea y *osi

Suga Insues

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F TICKS, LICE, MANCE, AND
ALL INSECTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATILE,

PICS, DOCS, ETC.
Stipoi to Ca.rboiic Acici for Ulcers, Woiinds, Soros. &c.

Roinovos Sciurf, Roiighness anid Irritation of' the Skli,
mnaking te coat soft, glossy and healthy.

Renxocvo.q tho uuipflcas-ant, sitoll i'roin Dogs and other
animais.

I.itt I~ lINl DI p AnA .l(I tl'ae l as mie tt he' ),,Iiaaiî

I'.~~~ jamimemliis, an t tw% a etli l a%.ml ma the' Uamtani mad) mmtistm m:
Fui mu, I 'lii, -tu-1 l.V .111 the Ili lalî di laev i tm the i >(-Illimiîm:i ztitt

11 9:îî.iie.i il lie tlisc eiaelua.,t sui!lmî. clivaI i c wcmc l i t, soma k et.

sol ils l'orge 'l'lis 4a $1.00. Is %%atitett liv tvçr 1aIimactr land
lh ls i th la I lllimu:u ma.

ROBERT WIDHTIVAN, DRUCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Doininion.

CHEA, HR&ANTS AD FE01V

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Prevonting
Contagion from Infectious Discascs.

NON - I'OISON<>IS AND> NON - CORRtOSIVE.

In -t test Ii I>iil1fccalîats haeiebkaio iasf (if tihe Amavmictii
C.t)vriimiîcamt, *" l.îtia*s; Sollule 1'llIac m s lirmaegt tn la the bst, Ilim.
itefectamiit, IK!imgsitcasimi îxtiv'a. t 2 lots- lcemL. doniut tat irimicia

rmakei secendi rc.îamireal ' x cent., tuad aam:ay I)i.siftct.tna at 50 iber
cult paNv ortialess.

Littlu&s Stimllamý icmyle *' will ticsîruy the inîfectomni ofil1 Féicrs
alaid 4il Cuaam.iga'iam atm.!l lamf.eciqmmsliase oli, amui imctraize. ammý klam
saiil wvi.iatcvcr, saut 1Ib' disgaiig it, liait ley aiestrî.yismg iL.

Uscdý in tie unidai tm. tlç u:l Uc n)siailails a.11d applrov'cul a:! IDy lme
lligliest Sinitry Autimoritics ni tie iav.

liua !acislm llbcma nîvrai il Nei, .ilnis lamni l)l.oa s iiil
palrts o! thae wim Ill.

*,.bi.i 1)nmIii I>rîmKg.I4. les 2.. iii ',0(-. lille.. amlli $1.11> Tua'..

A 25C. hOutle itili iiizl.e falloi gai. itrcalige.t l>îsafç-til.iu q utisîîcl
by cîery l'laysici.mm, Ilotis.,ianier ui-1l iîiic littitst içi ilie ilmissiwi.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Solo Agent for tho Dominion.

To lac hall (rouin MI WVitole&saloc l)rmggistas ils %Iontre~il, Turomito, llnînilton
and Losadoui, Omît, anad W~iuintcg,.Nlat.

__i .N _ý C

July? 1899.,
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Iills too vell. Coated pills, in spite of
tite faict of their being daily swallowe.d hy
the hundred.weight, are not recognised in
the pharitaitacopoeia. A standard sh9.ioul
therefore be devised by tht authorities
above ientionied. It slould b stated
that coated pills shiould break np coi-
pletely within an luur when kept inl
water at 100° F. It is oftent fotnd that
tite pearl coating falis oi' i a few mitnutes
uinless very thick, but tat a long timte
elaîpses before tho pill disinltegrates.

This is due to tite varnlisIh ised before
coating tht: pills witih Frent:ih chalik.
Manxy attemtipts hlave been mate to do
away w"ithi titis insoluble varnish bût
ivithouat avaih A. pill containin' a con-
tiderable amuouant of volatile oil or oily ex-
tract-vernifuge pills of extract of male
feri are especi:ully troublesomle-requires
Aomletimlts two or three coats of vmrnish,
or tIe oil will ainevitably ooze out after a
timeanid discolor the peari coating. A
good idea is to coat pills whicih conitailn
Oils, sucih as rhubarb, wiith a yellow iinted
coating. .By titis mieaniis if tihe oil cones
thiirougi very little furtitr discoloration
ta'kes place.

The green extracts of belladonna, teni.
banle, etc., are very mucht increaSC(l in
value owinîg to thet. severe winiter laving
destroyed a large portion of the crop.
Tite greatest sufferers are stated to be the
elateriumn plants, nlext belladona and tiens
hIenibane. Somte idea of te d: ge may
le understood fron tie fact that lessrs.
Ransomt & Son, of Iitchiin, ITerts., tell
ne that tieir crop even of henbane is ouly
one-third of the usual. Tite demand for
juices of the greent ierbs mtainitainis a
steady level, but of recent years each of
the green extracts lias been more enquired
after, except aconite. Perhaps wlien the
Research Laboratory of tite Plarmaceuiti-
cal Society have finisied vith their acon-
ite and aconitine intvestigation we may
have a standardised preparation which
will in ail probability give more satisfac-
tion. Tite subject of standardisation of
phairmacoptial drugsand preparations is a
burninag onte and the action of the coi-
nittce engaged oi tie New Ainerican
Piarmnacopoeia is awaited with interrest.

FoWuULiE.

Tincture qf odophyllin, Souble.-Po.
dophyllin resin 160 grs., solution of potash
4 drachins, rectified spirit 10 tluid ozs.,
distilled water 10 fluid ozs. Macerate
t.wo days with frequent agitation and
filter. Is perfectly miscible with wvater
and alkalies, but not wiit acids.

.Esscrtce of Rzcnett. - Fresi rennlxet,
minced simall, 12 ozs.; common sait 3 ozs.;
miax togeiter atd allow to stand for 2 or'
3 weeks in% a cool place, then add water
18 fluid ozs., proof spirit 2 fluid ozs.
Nacerate for 1 day and filter.

Glycerinc and Cucumber.--Cucumber
pomade 8 ozs., powdered lwhite Castile
soap 1 ozs., rub together iii a mortar and
add borax powder 1 oz. dissolved in 4
pints of water, and glycerinie 10 fluid ozs.
Perfume with otto and essential oils of
aliuonîd and lemion. Siould beallowed to

stand 2.1 tot urs and paoued nol' any sepîar-
at.inig portion.

'<anitary Rose ace I'owder.-Vinely
powdered starcith . bs., powdered borie
acid i lb., rose pink 1 oz., otto of rose 2
(idrmtis.

Codleit /clly.--est g'latinte 12 oz,
wiater .10 Iluid ozs,, glycerinte 40 fluid ozs.,
codeia 14.1 grs., citrie acid 3 oz1s., tincture
of lemllons r Iluid ozs. Dissolve tie gelai.
tinu in the w.ater' by heat, ud add tite
gIlycerinie, :nd codeia dissolved iii tincture.
If a brilliant, préparation is reurdthge
gelatine solution should be clarified by
wihite of egg.

I>etroleui liair kstorer. - I ecti lied
petroleuim 1 pit, olive oit I pint, essence
of h o .1 dtrts, oil of mllybrante 1
dtrmis. NAi.x.

litralid's Dinett. easait, PONN-
dered, 2 ozs.; iodiino 2 trmis, iodi le of
potash, 1 dri., bromlai ie 2 drtops, fluid ex-
tract of fucus 1 drit., sawdtsit I oz. Mix
togethIer and put up in bottles witIl ler-
forated box-wood tops.

Letter from Norway.

*Specia to hie C1 sa Oi, mA D uvemuur-r

NoltwvEM:AN Co.i tOIL.
mi.: fisiing in aIl districts in Norway

is nlow over for thtis season, and below I
give you tlie total figures for 1t whole of
Noirw'ay for 1$92, of iedicinal cod liver
oil produced, aid of liver available for
other oils:

Liver. Cod Liver0il
Soendanocre .1,0) 1,.200
Nordmoere........... 7,737 5t,:tx
Vesteraen .......... 14,4(K) 2,-27
Tromsioe, Scnjen, etc... 1,000 1,440
Fintmlîarken ........... 44.,9 3,893
Lofotet ............ 23,000 8,100

Total in Hectoliterx 95, 135 22,7(;6

Tite quantity of mnedicinal Cod Liver
Oil is fuilv 1600 Iectoliters below that of
last year, and 2800 below tie average of
the last .1 years. Ihut i teality thet
quantity of really gool Cod.Liv'er Oil titis
year' is soume 400I to 5000 hectolhte's below
the average, J;ecaùse a great deal of the
Fitanarkinà ou lias turnted out very inifer.
ior in quality. Present <luotation maty bo
said to b 70s sterling per barrel, i. e.
wholesae, ci:f Monitraal. Last year tie
lowest prices toucheld were 68s to 70s, but
at the close of the 'Fiinmakini fisiiing i
J fiune price rose to 75s aid SOS, and sales
vere even iade at 85s. Tie present, low
price is therefore <uîite unwarrantable and
at improvemient must take place, if nlot
now, at any rate as soon as tite autumi
demand wvill imake itself felt,

.lol. Rp 1or.1aumor.
Tromsoe, Norway, June 1lt, 1892.

Tu largest telephtone switclhboard in
the world is that in tie Excanxge at
Btirlii, Gerinaty, viere 7,000 wires are
connccted with tho main ollice.

* 100 ]Iectoliters arc equal to SU barrels, or
aibout 9 tons.

Pharmaceutical Notes frorn South
America.

A correspondent who lias lately returi.
cd frot ]uenios Ayres, aîfùŽr' a residence
of ever fouiir years, sends àâ' tite following
notes ont pharnacy in Argentinai:

li Bienos Ayres Litere lire nxo less t ian
IS2 boticers aid f'rm«cia«, (lieiniists-
druggists). Most of tiietm are kept iy
i talians, Spanixards aña eluihent ; there
are iaIf a dozen kept by bothiEnglisih dnd
Geraian. Most of themi "m aiakei luiy wifle
Lite sun sitines," durinxg ti "l silly " seasont,
whicht lasts betweeni D)dceemxber -to March,
wient fever is at its ligiest 'oint in Bra-
zil, and it beiooves fir neighbdi's to lie'
ware of " vellow Taek."

Tie popuhition of Argentint's capital
and port does not aiounitto 500,00 ; t'he
secoud city, Rosario, lias froi 50,000 to
G0,000 iiabitanxts. The whaolelépublic,
w'itih its 14 provinces, caxnnot counlon five
million inhabitants.

Tie wages of piaimacists' assistants
froi 150 dols. to '230 dols. peaýnxonti,
according to ability. But it mtst lie horne
in maind that it tdkes ge'neràlIlf1 7 lois. to
the sovereign, and sonetiues miore, accord-
ing to Lite state of e.chmge, whicih
chaniges twice a day, at 12 noon and 3 p.m11.

Most foreign drug's are ihiforted fromt
France, Italy and Germnany, atiu otiter
parts of tho Continent, ôr fr.om Africa
and Asia. Those indigenous to thte counî-
try necessitate culture and developmxxent
'befor'e usuch good can be expected out of
ttemli.

Medicinal plants in tie South American
Republics aie abundant, especiaIly in
Peru ;- they are as yet, itnmay b 'aid,
practically itkntownx to any'but te aborig-
inal Tidians. AproIpos ont tit - s'ubject of
maedicinal plants in Peru, a very interest-
ing work was ianded to the writerby tie
author, Sciior Federico Benelhiliè; of Cablé
Florida, 163, Buenos Ayres. IL is called
"Forty Anos de Observaciones Sobrd la
Naturaleza y el H [ombre " (Forty Years
of Observations up'on Man and Naturoû)
and contains entertiining data upon thte
imtedicinal lerbs, &c., to be found in the
interior of Peru and the cures tlhey effect
in syphilitic diseases, formnerly kn.wn to.
and practiced by the Peruvian Indians,
and now for Lite first tine by Mr.Benlishe,
wio lias also presented'to your correspon-
lent lais cure, whici-hle nakes personally
for rheuamatistî, aud that le lias cured
many of that maalady entirely. Anotiter
useful volune Ias just appeared, by the
samtie author, called " La mineria Actual
eun la Republica, Argentina" (the ntual
mining in the Argenxtite ioRepublic), vaich
also is very intcresting not only to miniers
and others, but to te naturalist and bot-
anist. Titis last named work contains
nlotes on the life of the autior; vlo is à
native of Gibraltar, thougl iaving spent
sone 60.years of his life in South Amgeri-
ca etntitles him toe Wia Smd Anericano.-
Jiritish and Colonial Druggist.

Make it a rule to watch your want book
closely and nlever.get. out of.s tapl. goQds,
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The Philadeiphia Truss Company!
(Succemlrs to S. S. ffittvr & Co.) Iîîvenurs ilzaîl sole oiaaaatrr f

TIFf OZIAMIOI TUIITSS
ID1~nn

GOLD MEDAL AT NEW ORLEANS. SPECIAL MEDAL AT CENTENNIAL.

-~A~i..~uîEa ipt £ Cà7THLe u~0  GENUINE BEARL OUR

U.S iirii Naine, Dates of Patelîts,
.Army, Havy Pensioni BBpadmwits1  La. MARK. iilid also our Tride Mark

"CHAMPION"
U. S. MYARIINE HOSPITAL SERIVICE. On Plate of Eacli Truss.

NEW !HDESTRUCIIBLE VULCANGIO TOUSSES AND ADJUSTABIE ABDOMINAL SUJPPORTER 4 mO
<bcst ii us) aaa i il khîs f spiîalg .aî IutvTis.cl iiiatia

supîporters, El~i tcias ctSoaîe cS ispeiisory
iîad iis, aa liCdticiUfter-i fier Cîîaetiîeî,

Hard Rubber Trusses, Supporters, &c.
The Phlzdeiphiai Truss Co.'s Genuine ;ire malle frot- Riaillr -specieily ciureil fier -rass amaî k1 itlîlii, Ill critek tir pieut cal' tuiii<ther malkes. The . rh:<arc [avilit of et super>or illieijti of ''MLicii tee i tllt c.ut leu blient vut .il iîcî teit 11. 01 i.ri %% iu isît. î sî,kt tit)mnost compicte lite of tlttgittest fiiaishetl goua lever oirereil to the trad.t(lu, ttt frot, 25 to 50 ier cut. lumuw <.liait "j ;11î -utiî Iut

~IIILEDr :Pi>A TUSS OC)MOD-JN\TY,
610 Locust Street, (P. 0. Box 1207) P.HILADELPHIA.DEPOT'S: Iv4oz-treal, Que. - Tororito, 01,1t. -Loiin I Ft Eg.

SEM)> FOR CATALO<:UE AN>PRICE LIST.

-AÈl .AT BS OIIIn G A2A T E

TOBACCO HABIT CURE.
It is called NOTOBAC :and po. tively cures «III boriis of tile tob:îccu dibvabc, faut for tht eaî dit, iL suî.tkîu«s tulaî,xitîlt; badî,

but because iL acts dirctUy upoit thea tiervc miît.res aud<

IDESTROVS TH-E N4E1RVE-CîVIr4G ETFECTS,
prepariig a way for at discontitialact iaioaticla aeta NO TORA C bti al îtt:s biilîl:a 1) .uiat imfpieoues the uitite flVtOUssystem. 11eaiy, report a etisi of teii potataî ls I as iianay days.

%Vu have tioi5.saaas <i iETMNA.IS)REET ikce file fouotviag:

it it4a$tlrtCIre. 31r. .l. Ill%-n lbIflUr lre:l ooo at t a i lltte. Itear tilt msivEl ci titî~ -et. 1 b> ut le- I'îls lis >Kl mct.Itcureiliisao * .Y11C0SIlu 1iiiieGoçr Yole"~ -ru,3 aASy

Geîixîc,: h lo itS.ttsN . Y., 10.6, 91. MtA.îeîî~ t~,î o CMUSY)4L, ILL.. 101I0 il.

N'toýj_ U4l L 'Sdiete 1t1vcali itai or cavuil tol-'0o ite. 1 . ilî:ced laine lio Notollac. It tîtreil talc 1 tincl sigag"tî txt e Un i l b îîI atSoî lc'eectéi Is truiv woiuîerti. (itezisterrj Tralie l ac,. l . Yîîw I tic% t' hIme 3ai.> fiîîî or il.
- J. RIICHIARDIS. N àry Iltaiiic. L ..... ..... lil.t.\ (k latil.

We wMI Advertise for you!
If vol, wiIOrdt.r t1ireedozesiNOTRC $8.0Olir do'.el ($2-.00)! WCo w il] a1gae to give .c.tIu:ivc sale itiad ispeuad oaîî>Imrîlf

We guarantee that three boxes of NOTOBAC, used according to directions, wii cure any case.
.N\OTOIBAO is Iicgity it III in% illîaiiaaiated titi bo\s, tI~iii t miel, for couaiter display, almays attraut. attautiosi. It il

a gooci seller mutd wv urge voit to puat it iii stock. Orders tilIed Liarouga tiày Jobber iii the U. 4S., oa' direct frot us.
THE STERPLING REMEDY 00.

'OFICE AND LABORÀUOiY :-Indiana Miiâéral Sirink. Warren County, Ind.

july, 1892. (' à rd A M 1 A Ki
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Porfunes and Thoir Manufac-.
turo in Monte Carlo.

NOTES or1 A VisIT 11n MR. S. M. IUtnoU(;Ils.
A pleassait odour, as of a garden of

flowers in .lune, greets Onie 011 enteringi
the perfume laboratory of the Casino pro-
prietors of Monte Carlo.

Jt is situated in the Condamine, oppos.
ite the old Casino, wiicl is noV used asa
bathing establishment, welîcre visitors
have a choice of a swim ii the sea if they
prefer it to the hot batihs inside.

'Tie laboratory is arranged on two
sides of a wide lall.way. lit a rom on
the rigit are largo copper cylindrical
bins, miarked Ean de imelih, Eait dc./leurs
d'oringe, L'ai de Cologue, Eau de roses.

In the opposite roomi are large barrels
conltaining 600 litres each of the special
liqueurs invented by 31adame Biae. Oie
of themi labelled Amara, is the liqueur
made of einelhona, bitter orangepeel, and
Dutch curacoa orange peel dried.

Another is narked Cafe Lnd is com-
posed of coflee, cinchona, and spirit of
ville.

During the Franco 1Frussian .'war a-
anme Blanc sent two liogshIea(s of this li-
quor, called Gallia Cafe, to the ambulance
departnent, whlîere it was founid very usie-
fui as a restorative cordial.

Thie lill.way leads to a court yard pav-
ed vith cemment, beyond whicli is the dis-
tillery. ii onle large copper still .100 lIbs.
of orange flowers are placed at one time
with '5) gallons of water. There is noe
furnace in this roomu, a littie heat is fui-
nlishied by steami.

li an iron chamber like a large safe are
shelves composed of bars of ir-on wiere
trays of jujubes are placed to bc dried by
the heat generated in stean pipes at the
bottom.

Anotiher still is for rectifying alcoliol
and increasing its strength. Another
stilt is a large copper vat Vith a faie per-
fos'ated bottoni, ipon whaichi the pepper.
minit leaves or oranige blossons are placed ;
the bottom can bc renioved easily by
handles on thile rim. Wh'ien all is ready
the steamn is let on, whmich comnes up
througi the imss of leaves or flowers, ab-
stracting the volatile principles and pass.
ing out at the top tlirouglh a pipe wlicl
connects with. a condenser of about the
saime size as the still.

To show the steam pressure, the engin.
eer raised to a boilinmg point, an open jack-
etted pan full of cokl water in thrce nin-
utes. Thie steai pressure is 4 lbs., but
for orange flowers the pressure is kept at
I1 kilos. A speaking tube and a tele-
graphic alarm bell coinummumnicates with the
boiler house. Another jacketted pan has
f capacity of 600 kilos, and is used for
boiling syrups. There is a little still for
experimnîits, whiclh will hold about two
gallons. Flannel bags are used for filter-
inmg syrups ; paper filters for Eau de Co-
logne, the essential oils fron vhiiclh are
prepared entirely on the preimises.

Their oi or essence of Eucalypims lqi.
bues is of un anuber colour ; it was distil.

led last year. Tie colour is acquired by
age, and is about the samle as of the ama-
ra cordi.d.

Jn the store rooi, about two dracimns
of the active principle of imuisk is shown
in a smai eut glass bottie. Jt cost to

prepare 1,500 francs. The nusk bags,
witi their iairy covering vould, to a no-
vice, lardly bc tihouglit worth 30 francs
each ; nor would the little block of an-
bergris if seen1 animong tie stones of the
gutter, or even simielt of by itself, bc
thiought to be worthi 200 francs, though
ià is little more than one and a half
iniches square.

An elegantly cut and gilded bottle con-
tains otto of rose mîiade lere, wlicih re-
quired 2-5,000 kilos of rose leaves for the
preparation of one kilo of otto.

Thie fatty matters extracted from or-
ange Ilowers, and also froi orris have a
light brown colouir, and are most fragrant
of tieir source.

The oil of bigarade teroli has a most, re-
freshîing fragrance, and is the predominat-
ing odour of the comlpany's eau de Co.
logne.

At the phariacy of Cruzel they distil
a very fine eau de mnentha virdis. Tlcy
aiso prepare all of the orange.flower wat.
er used in the pliariiacy, but arc s ocecu-
pied with a large dispensing business tlat,
they have no time to prepare for the
vlolesale trade, thliough a liner vater it

wou Id bc i mmpossible to imake.
M r. Cruzel is now engaged in preparinl.g

an aromatie antiseptic liquid of salol, thy-
moi, iaptihol, and saponliied by mieans of
quillain. This wi illhe usefml as an anti-
septic dressing for wouinds ; also as a
iiouth wash. A few drops in wvater
imakes a niiilky liquid, viici leaves an
agreeable and cleanly taste in the mtioutii,
while at the saiue time it will, of course,
annihilate all gemnis.

For a bath about two ouices shiould bu
used. Ai antiseptic dressing for wounds
can quickly be prepared by addiig oe or
two teatspoonfuils to a quart of distilled
water.

Oxygen gas is kept ont tap for ready
use from the gasometer'holing 200 litres.

r11anular eflervescinîg salts arc very
popular in France. 'ie newer prepara-
tions as of antipyrin, plhenacetio, catfein,
have already taken their place vitlh the
staple citrate of iagnesia and Bisilop's
bicarbonate of potash.

During the season there is usually a
rush of business day and niight, so by
spring time Mr. Cruzel and ail the assist-
ants are glad enough to have time Lo take
a long breatl, enljoyilg a good sleep un-
disturbed by the bell, anaî also to refresh
tiemselves by valks in the gardens oppo.
site.

When inî this littlte Eden, wiere Mr.
Coulson is slhowing ie round this after-
110011, T ami tost in admniration of Lite won-
derful creations of Natur-c in plant-life,
which, transplanted from the semîîi-tropic
corners of the earth, find here a congenil
homle. iere, before lis, is a splendid
specimeni qf Prildmslr:lia /lii;rai, a splen-
did fini pali fr i Califoriiiai with le

trunk four feet in dialleter ; and dato
pailms, natives of Africa, by the lutndred,
wihich grow froi tweity to forty feet
hight, tieir pluime.liko branches stirring
W ithl the sligitest breeze.

'Site Brachyehilou popudleu i, fron Aus-
tralia, las a snmooth, green striated bark,
with bright green leaves to match.

TIhe Coculus lau rifolia, fron Nepaul,
lias sinooth grey bark mmd dark greeu
waxy leaves. Te areca pain, fromt Inu.
dia, is one of the nost graceful of its
species, for the stem is perfectly straiglt
and smnooth, witih circles wiere the
branches have fallen. Tie Eucal/y>tus
ilourishes as elsewliere along the Riviera,
uplifting its evergreen foilage Ihigli abovo
ail other trees.

Cie vierops humailis, froi Africa, has
great spiked leaves and a yellow blossom.
Thte Laguuea Patersoni, is a graceful tree,
with simiooth, striated bark and smalt ob.
long leaf, frot the Norfolk Tslamd.

Thie Thuia gigantea lias a imost aroiat-
ic odour, and is valuable for inhalations.
The Abies pinsapo, of Spain, is a smiall
pine. Thie bamboos of China grow thick-
]y, as in their iative junugle.

The Viurnu ja))inica ils s covered
with large, pale green leaves thiat the
trunk atd branches are quite hidden
froi view. Te condaimine, which is in
the valley between Monte Carlo and aon-
aco, amd lines the liarbour, vas not imany
years ago tle garden wheice Mr. Rimiiiel
got the flowers foir his perfunes. Th
land is nuch too expetisive for that pur-
pose now, and is umostly covered Vith
buildings. Therc are no taxes on build.
ings, incones, or aiytliinîg elso in the
prinicipality, therefore mllost Iamndsomle and
substantial structures are. erected. Thera
is noe tax on the value of land either, so
the selling price is very high, $5 ot moro
per- square mecter.

Tite piarmacy is kept open all the sun-
tmer, for there is more or less business aIl
the time. That is the season for îmaking
up stocks of medicities, packages of drugs,
tooth powders, bottles of glycerine, &c., in
handy sizes for retail in the busy seaso.
''ie Casino is open al sumnnier, and the
splendid band play every afterioon on tle
terrace overlooking the sea. Mr. Cruzel
and lis assistants can have the eni.ioymnent
of this wlien orciuty with thîeir friends.

Therapeutic Notes of- Interest to
Pharmacists.

nV H. M. WHLP!.EY, Pli. G., M. D.

'onquin-rl is tihe lmite of a new prepar-
ation sold as artificial meat. It has the
odor of the animal product, but is not
used in iiediciie. ini fact, truc teat is
now seldoni prescribed.

Xale Pern iîay produce toxic ellects in
large doses, or wlheni givei on au emp.1ty
stommuaclh.

Fruit as a fedicine lias in aIl ages
been appreciated. A receit write
classes the diti'ercit kinds as fol-
lows :-Under the category of laxa.
Lives, oraiges, bgz, tmrarimde, pruuc3,
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LAW S ON & JO N ESPLLEGE OF PHARMACY
J'a C F-p&jr% V1

Printers, *-. Lithographers, *:- Engravers, -:- Bookbinders, :- Box~ Makers

ANUFAcTURîERS OF IDVERTISING NOVELTIES,

LO T-: DO]:,

We quote this original
design of

Seidlitz Label,
run fron electrotype,

with any naine
and address.

1000, $200; 3000, $500;
5000, $7.50.

O\TT AJ¯XO..

WVe have reduced the

priccs Of

LITIHOGRAPIHED LABELS

and guarantee

the uery best wori.

Every Druggist shouldi have a COUNTER LABEL CABINET,
Lawson & Jones, London, Ont.

manufactured by

SOMERVILLE'S

MEXICAN FRUIT -

- CHEWINC CUM.
The only M|| | Manufacturedl

Pure IVILU !ilLUUI In Canada.

GUARANTEED AN

Aid to Digestion,
Prevents Colds,

Oleanses the Teeth,
Sweetens the Breath.

IT IS THE POPULAR GUM TO-DAY.

)(icely put up. 5 cent Bars. 36 Bars in a Box.
Good Advertising Matter.

Everything connected with il is TIE BEST.

FOR SALE BY THE WHOLESALE DRUC TRADE.
N1ANUFACTURE) ONIX AT

O. R. SOMERVILLE'S
Laboratory,

LON DON,
Caziada,

A VALUABLE ADDITION
To the present list of modern remedies.

PYlîohJGlIN4E.
(Trado Mark)

A Litqueous Product obtained froln line Ta, by an original
proce&s. A definate cheimiical substance. A decidei Atitipy-
retic and Ainalgesic. A powerful Aiodyne. A Soot.hinîg Ner-
vinle.

Itdces Temîperature and sudies Pain, with remiarkable
proiiptcss aniI cerLi ty, iivoh% i ng nio uinfavorable seconlary
resuilts. Is gaining rapid favor witih tie. Medical Profession
everywhere.

Sipplied throtigli usual clannels of conmnerce at $1.20 per
ou nce.

Correspondence fron thie V iolesae and lieui Irug Tirade
solicited.

Jobbers should promîptly mllake applications for terms, &c.

Originator aND E xclsive Manufacturer,

JOHN ALEXAN1)ER BORST, M. 1).,
MONTREAL, Can.
LONDON, Eng.

NEW YORK.I U. S. A.
N. B. Al busqiness for tic '. S. aud Canaa, condu.itcd tirouligl

Cana<nm Office, P. O. Bo. 190, Montreal, Que. To wlerc all connniîmunmi-
cations should bu addressed.
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blulberries, dattes, nectarines, and plumns
inay he iicluded ; pomiegranates, cran-
berries, blackberries, suuach berries,
tîuinees, pears, wild cherries, and medlars
are astringent ; grapes, strawberries,
penches, whortleberries, prickly pears, black
eurrantts and melon seeds lire diutreties;
red and white currants, gooseberr'ies,
punpkinis and melon. airer
letons, limes and apples are refrigerants
and stomiachic sedatives.

Dandm-n/j' is treated by Shoeiaker
(Mledical illetin) with tilte following
ointmecnt:
tl Plisat Pert................'30 grains.

lieta.iilithtol .......... .. 0 grains.
]ien.oatctd lard ... ...... ... 120 grains.

Ltanolin . .................... 13 tractns.
Mix.

liarscness is greatly aggravated and
the trouble prolonged by persistent talk-
ing.

1>erfumes by htypodermiiatic injections
arc used by sote womien, so says " some-
body." This is not a ne'w mnedicine, but
a kind of a " love powder."

Sa'erkraut for dyspepsia is the latest
reiedy. 3t is iteedless to state that it is
recommended by a German physician.

Tlhe vatcr-bCd has beei for sote ittie
employed to raise the temperature of the
lumtait body. Dr. Il. C. Wood 110w pro-
poses to keep a supply of cold water pass.
iug titrough water beds for the purpose of
reducing teiperatures.

Conorril« in little girls ias occurred,
says Comîîby, after bathing in the water
used for a bath by sote one suli'niug
fron the disease.

Anmcientl Iindoo vacciuntion %Vas prac.
ticed, according to Pringle, jonig before it
was introduced by Jeinner, in 1798.

Baldness, according to Tysoni, is increas.-
ing anong men more rapidly than with
w'ome on account of the former wearing
heavier clothing. The averatage weiglt of
a Imale's suit is about onc-third Imore thanu
that wornt by a womîan.

l Whltat is a Feloin 7" is a question an-
swered by a recent writer in a four.page
article. Anyone whto las ever had onie o!
the pets can give ain opinion in mltiuch less
space.

'ootlhache is said to yield to a 30-per
cent. aqueous solution of tannic acid.
We suppose the pain is contracted by the
astringent unttil*iothing is left of it.

Quinne should not be given to woim.en
during menstruation, says a writer, but
the imedical profession des not agree with
Iimtu or heed such advice.

'ape-wt»orms are supposed to be dislodg-
ed by ciglt-grait doses of salicylic acid
every hour, and expelled with a dose of
castor oil after six doses of the acid are
taken.

Qe.ininc for infants is prescribed by
Lutz in the following fori :

1 Suîliatc of g)ulinine ......... S grs.
DilIte stlhluîric acid (1 per cent).8 ininittns.
Spiritof peppermint ............ i .iiiiiis.
Saturated solution of saccarin...21 fld. cira.
W ater .... .................. 3 fI. ozs.

MNix,

1aldness is treated by Shoeutaker (Xfedl-
ical Jiuilletin) vtih the following solution
1 Iesorei ... :.................4 drs.

Glycerin .......... ........... 4 111. drs,
l1ay !nm ...................... 4 lid. ozs.

Mix.
Anmsement as a therapeutie agent is

nobly defended by Blackwood in the
Mlledical lhdletit. Thicatre nagers
could iake good use of the article as an
advertisement, if it does not ir.terfero
with the etimtcs of their mnethods.

/Piperazin is administered by Boik li
the following formI:
ij Piperazin....... ........ 15grs.

Syrup of orn1Age pteel ......... 6 titi. dis.
Water ........ . ... to miake 6 li. ozs.

Mix.
In/Iltezta patients ire treated to the

following pleasant mixture by Rtingk :
I lypostilphite of sodium ...... 1tir.
W ater .................. .... 3tid. o.s.
Syrttp of raspberry ........... 5 1id. ozs.
.N1ix, and give a teaspoonfuil every mne, two,

or thtrce iours, as the case may require.
Syphilis is sonietimes contracted by

physicians while in the discharge of tleir
professional duties. A Boston doctor re-
ports fiftecn cases of this kind coimling un-
der his personal observation. This should
be a warning to prescribing pharnmacists,
who are liable to be infected with a more
terrible discase than they suspect theirso-
calied "' patient " to have.

Insecticides.

The U. S. Departient of Agriculture
has recently issued a circular in whicih
particulars are given of the preparation
and use of insecticides for the treatiment
of insect pests in garden and field. The
Chemist and Druyyist g the more lui-
portant fornuhe, with such descriptions
of their properties and directions for use
as imlay be made into a label.

Kerosene..............gas.
Conon soap................ ib.
Wa.ter 1 gal.

leat tihe solution of soap and add it boilintg
hot to the kerosente. Chiurn the mixtNrc by
means of a forae.itnp anti spray-nozze for 5
or 10 iîintas. 'lthe emuion, if perfect, fortii
a creant wiici thickens upolh cooling and shtould
atltere witlout oilinîess to the surface of glass.

Titis insecticide acts by contact, and is
applicable to ail non-iasticating insects
(sucking insects, suchli as the truc bugs,
and especially plant lice and seule insects)
and also to miany of the mandibulate in-
sects, when the use of arsenites is not ad-
visable. For use against scale insects
dilute 1 part of the eiulsion with 9 parts
of water. For nost other insects dilute
1 part of the cmulsion Vitl 15 parts of
vater. For soft insects, like plant lice,

the dilution nay be carried to frou 20 to
25 parts of water.

THlE RYSIN W'ASII.
Resin> washes vary in ellicacy according

to the insect treated. Experience has
shown that the best formula for the red
scale (Aonidia avrantii, Maskell) and its
yellow variety (A. ci(rinsiie, Coquillet) is
as follows :-

lResin in p owder .......... 18 lits.
Caistie sodta (70 % iîtrength.. S lbs.
Fisi il ......... ......... 2 pits.
Water to make ............ 100 gals.
h'lie nlecessary iigredieits are placd in a ket.

tie auti stnileicnt quantity of colt water adied
to cover themn ; they are tihein boiletd tintil dis.
solved, being iccasiontliy stirret li the ment.
titmie, and aietr the materials are dissolveti
hoilitg shoulti bc contimned briskly for ahoutan
houtr, eidi water (Itot too mch) bein t adetcd in
mitl quanttities ihtentever' there are Indications

of the preparation boiliig over. Whenl boiled
stàliicienitly the wvash w-ill assilniflate pergfectly
wvithi water, andt 81hou1ld thien be bottledi.

This insecticide nets by contact, and
also1 in the case of scale insects, by formn-
ing tut imliperviots coatintg which effeettlt-
ly smtothers the insects treated. .Beforo
bcing sprayed on the trees the wash is to
be mixed witi its own volume of boiling
water and strained through a fine wire
sieve or throu;i a piece of Swiss nuslin.
Titis is usuailly accomplislhed when pouring
the liquid inuto the sprayitg-tank, by
mteans of a strainer placed over the open-
ing ttrought which the preparation is in-
troduced into the tank.

A very fine spray is not essential ; as
the olect is not simply to wet the tree,
but to thorouglly- coat it over with the
compoutd ; and this cau be best accom-
plislted by the use of a rather coarsn
spray, which cuit bc thrown upon the tree
wvith considerable force.

ioit sUlrriEiltnAYNAN INSECTS.

Receit experimuents have shown the
practical vaile of resint Compoutnds agai.nst
te grape phylloxera, and they are also

applicable to the apple-root louse and
other underground insects. The cheapest
and, at the samne tinte, one of the most
satisfactory compounds experimuented with
is the following

Cmnstic soda (77 pier cent) .... 5 Ibs.
Resin ...................... 40 lbs.
WVater to make .............. 50 gais.

Dissolve the soda over te tire in 4 gallor:s of
wNater, adtd the resin, and aftcr it is dissolved,
tun while boilinr, add mater slowly to Inake 50
gallons of compoutnd.

For use dilute to 500 gallons. Excavate
basins about the vines 6 inches deep and
about two feet in diaimeter, and apply to
each vitne 5 gallons. The results will be
more satisfactory if the treatiment is made
early in the spring, so that the rain oftie
seasont will assist in disseminating the
wash about the roots.

The kerosene emulsion is also applicable
to certain underground insects in cases
where it will not prove too expensive, as,
for instance, the grape phylloxera, or
where white grubs are infesting a valu-
able lawn. It may then be used in the
proportion of 1 gallon of the emulsion to
15 gallons of water, applied liberally to.
the soi], and afterwar-ds washed down at
frequent intervals with large quantities
of water for several days. Titis can be
done only whten there is plenty of water
at iand, but will be found of great value
in special cases.

lit somne cases bisulphide of carbon nay
be used for specific and local underground
foris. Nests of ants, for instance, mnay
be destroyed by pouring an ounce of this
substance into soyeral holes, covering

Juily, 189.
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Th Optical Institute
Oý CANADA.

53 King Stieet, [ast, - ITORONTO.
HAS becai oi-g:itc foi- tlite pul-pose

of giving instructioti ili the 1ittUng
Of glsses for ile correctionl of <ltfectjvi.
siglit duci to Errors of Refraction,
Accommodation and Convergence, eti-
abling tlîose Laking a course to become
Pra ct/cal aid 's'i/fui Opticians.

Instruction by classes Or- 1rivate.

Ternis anal any further informationi on,
appi icatioli.

TEXAS BALSAMIl
Tie Et lest iaicr for Corits, Catlis, Seratelies,

Sorc Shoultders ,îîîîl

Ail WOUNDS
On HORSES

And OATTLE.

STIOKFAST CEMENT!
ABSOtJTELY PURE AND INVISIBLE

The it cic Cîiith be mîarkes.
Saîuîjles Ipy inail *ZS centEs cach.
$1.SD lier dozmî, expiress îrejidi.

Addre-C. F. SEGSWORTH,

A Reimedy of the Higlhest Mernt,
Effective and Rellable.

It lais mort)ý tîlait met flic mitk;ipatîoils o!i
tiiosoC ilîsicaaîîîs tit hiave iwecd st ini tIiLir

jîracie. Muîîgîsts iiiîiy tvitiî àoiii v-ce
CXoItîlîelld l'ilckoîîc.

W. T. STRONG,
Cliîeîist ai I)rtggist,

LONDON, ONT.

Books lui Druggists.
Practical Dispensing.

Crown 8 vo. Is. 8d. (50c.)

'I'isi tvork i~ si'îa t lassist iîo
(CSIiiCtiLully t ilit' i. hoe ilit is Iiîj

lit Ic oiii t il îi CI f tm hice. l)iiîeiseroi f ile

Practicai Perfumery,
Cloth, is. 8d. (50c.)

coîîtaîîîs (diretiîi fo>r t lc e'îa tîî !
h Itîîîs îittI 'h'oilet Arthicle'a, witi h du:aî bu

leuivtituIat amîî îîsaaftt .AîIvive î*e.. îliîîg ld
flott!e.us, ami I 'nti îîmg lJiî for Sale iirîIy

Over 130 Recipes for Poinades, Hili
Class Bouquets, Sachets, Dentifrices,

Cosmnetics, Hair Restorers, &ci &c.

IX VICEVAI.CATf>:<.

The Manual of Forla.
wiixîork 'aili uî.ît.aiîî miore tlî,mi l»Q(1

Ruialiel"îniil.i±, ilielii mg lzec:îreS colilct.
etd w tii \vr lpatmaîI,'f.loqcril i'hilaillmy,

wvitit, ilmîiomîg othiers, iîirîec ionis foi. illuitsaitîg

Toilet Preparations, Perfuines, Stain
Removers, Qoments. Inks, Stains and
Dyes, Varnishes and Lacquers, Bever-
ages and Dietotie Articles, Liqueurs and
Spirits, Lozeniges, Pis, Ohiemical Re-
agents, Rcfrigerating Mixtures, Insct
Powders, Papers, &c., &c.

Minor Aliments.
THEIR MEDICAL AND SURCICAL TRIAIMENT.

T lui i t flu o tis llf>zk .4%1111cituIltl) ilmmiîtt-s
I lie Conitenits. I t wIll Ciiîitaimi uiiidcîi

illç-IeO ~ails ui t ieta .tilit (i t flic- imli igilis

pi:.$l ibt . '[lii. îîi.î't ilmîlt.ri tlil f4f.. ti .
litetmoid Wvitt lie îi0lh ititd the 1110-t i u&cîît
of! pî*os c. 1ruiiiits iîoimîtcdl mis, îîmd Ue i ti le
NvilI lie eitedl~titi.lh ai terielice4l nieict uiera-

The British and Colonial Druggist,

.tCr Assy of tlieýsi boocu wiiI i> faîriiil il mât
frieu on reeipt o>f lirice. by flic Ou Canadian
Druggist," Strzatlit-oy, 0iit-rio, Cauiadî.

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

The Best in the Worid.
IN TBREE SIZEIS:

Soitrtble to illix -5 luni.. 10 lh.s. anîil 25 Ii.

1>uàýt 11r.îr assis iiI~II i'..

Itî:).liIîCia r.&IP4 ail wlinhii ont of ~ iortr îmcfore lt S
mittel.

123.ai ijllt) 31tql W'ire SiîO", ,Ii M"Il ltc,'î

To ~Io, C t, 13 il m toit-it. ail < i cl. a .3 u.~o .
amîe torOissiia' for romî4i3~.er. ro<otit Ilowder. D»,.
lel,3ia &ôîv..c. Sesîitrfor .. irçiàlar.

WILLIAM J. DYAS,

.t.u tf. Citt.î,îI:g.

Joli. Rye I-olmnboc
TROMSOE, NORWAY.

PURE NOPRWECIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

Cable address- "0R ye, Tronisoc. O

Dkg Store Filings
D Ra .ST~abolit to remodel

their stores or fit up niew
buildings, wvill Iind it to their
advalmige to write uls for design-,
alid et;timates. Wc hae oîne-
thilng niew af(l original for cachi
customer.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOL
FURNITURE CO., (Liq.)
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liet vith a wet Ilatket for ten minutes,
and afewrsexplodmgl. thle vapor ait
tiht) mouth of ite loles w'ith IL torch.
.Against otion, cabbage, and radish mag
gots f his substance mîuay also be ised, by
punching a iole with a sharip stick alt the
base of the plant and pouring in a tea-
spoontiful of the liquid, covering after waids
with eartil.

THiiE ARisENrrEsJ.

Lon1dont11 puiple, 1aris green andfl white
arsenic are of the ;;reLtest service agittst
all minaidibulate insects, suih as larv: and
beetles; and thiey furnish lie mllost satis-
factory imeans of controlling îtMost leaf-
feelers, aid the best wholesale remeidy
against the codling moth. Caution inust
bu used in appling tihemi oit acaounit of the
liability of burninîg or scaldinîg ithe foliage.

Tihe poisons shoultd be thorougiily imlixed
wvith vater lt the rate of fromî I lb. to
100 250 gallons of vater, and applied
witi a force pulit or Inud.spray nozzle.
First imako a thick pasto witi a siall
quantity of eater, ua then dilute. Whe
freshly-mixed, ither London purple or
Paris green imay be applied to apple, plumi,
an other fruit.trees, except the peach, at
the rateof I lb.to 150-200 wood gallons, Cite
latter amîount being recommended for the
plum, which is somlewhlat more susceptible
to scaliing than tlie apple. White arsen-
ic does little, if 1ny, injity at the rat2 of
I lb. to 60 gaulions of vater. *rlime witlh
the mixture of Loidot purple and Paris
green mîîay be safely applied ait the rate of
I lb. to 125-150 gallons of water, but it
cannot be added to white arsenic, as it
nakes that, poison too active.

Elocampane and its Therapeutic
use.

IV G. J. S. TOMPSoN0.

The antiquity of elecampane root iln
medicine is very great, it having becn
eiployed in the treatmnent of dlisease fromti
even reiote times. Aithought latterly ai-
muost obsolete as a remtedial agent, it lias
lately been brought into proinence by
Cite recommiiendation of one of its active
principles, ieleniin, in the treatient of
phithisis and tuberculous disease. Ancient
writers in Cite timie of tite Romans were
acquainted with its nedicinal uses. Ac-
erding to IIanbury, Vegetitis Renatts
about the beginning of the fifth century
calls it innla campana, and St. 1sidore,
in the beginning of the seventh century,
namîes it as iulua.

It, is frequently iientioned in the Anglo-
Saxon writings on medicine currentt in
Englandrior to the Normnan conquest,
and it has also beei identified as Lite itmar-
chalat of the Welsh physicians of te
tiiirtethili ceentury, it being boti well
knovnt and largely used tiirotghout
REiurope during the Middle Ages. Tn
Firance it vas known as Antince conmnune,
iii as Alant Alantwurzel or
HJelediii Krajit, and in Spain as Enuta
Camtpaie. At onte time it was included
iln.erly all t:he ph.armaopoias of Europi.,
andi eijoyed a considerablo reputa.tiii as

a reinedil agent, but it lias gradually
died out of use in imledicinie in this coun.
try, except in veterinaiy practice.

Tihe plant Ilanh /tvlcntmu is a perenial
whici is foundfi in ainost every country
of the world, and grows wild in the South
of England ad Ireland. It was at one
timte comimoily cultivtated in gardens for
iiediicitnal and ci ulinary pu-poses, for w hii
it, vas argiy employed dttring the last
century. It was prescribel by t ie physi-
Cians of the Litim for its gi-iat ieaiilig
viritues, atid its properties as a toni,
diiretie, sudoritie, expectorant, anthal-
mintic, ant eiiinienagogue. Tt ahvas
seeis to have iaid a reputation in treat-
ing asthma and puhuonary complaints.
The forus in which the drug was exihibit,
ed were tliiuy anld varied. Tiiuis we find
cotterves, arotmatic powders, syrup, au<e-
ous extract, decoctioi, vine and tincture,
besides enterin-g as at ingredict i i to a
large tnttumber of iiollicial preparations.
Two favorite formulas muttcl tse!d ini the
ast, century will serve as examtples.

Aî ia.:ron.u..i -urUn: (a.ssicou tur).

]3 E.t. elecainpano ii..... ... 2 uerutples.
Gttin ar.bi............2 dr.ehms.
hly. w wite .............. mtilce.
O.ymel iuills, ..... ...
'yr. iy.mp .... .. ..... . onttees.

.Misce.
n.%

Ai CoMPoUSin 'triC-TU'E
1 As.trab ca oot, ............. itrts.

Iris Llo........ ....... 5

Elearn ,ut .. ... .......... 10 part.
Swee. ilg .. .. . ... ... 16 p,.rts.

L g rie .... ...... .... .... 10 I rs
Anisceerl.................... 5 parrts.

11roof spirit. ...,........... 80 ,arts.

Tn ifuse withouit, hteat several days, and
strain ; then addI camnphor, one part. This
compoundsi( was muchel valuied ais a reedy
for asthmna.

,With readto the cemuical composi-
Lion of elecampanle root, it, was observed
ais early as 16160, Li.at whien a smnall por-
Ci was subjeCtedI to dlistillation wvithl
water, a crystallisable substance collected
in thet hecad of the receiver, but whichl
sooni passed'( over. Crystals Cain also be
extractedl fromt thge root by exhausting it
witht alcohiol and precipitzatinig it, witht
water. Kallini sh)owedl in 18741, Chat
these crystals chicily consistedl of the au-
hydridle of alantic acid. The anhydride
is, accomipanlied wvithl a little hlelenin and.
alant camphflor, the crystals of the former
hiaving a bitter taste but ln odlor, and
mnelt at 110°. I t is a dlificult matter to
obtaLin helenlin in at pure state, as it is
nearly always mixedl with a proportion of
alant camphor, botht substances being sol-
uble Co the samne extent in alcohiol or
ether. Whnreduled to powdler thet root
hais an1 odlor re-sembilling- a màixture of orris
and camlphor. Alant.ie anyd idemy be
obtinedl on distilling, it with water, but
it, is imlpregnated wvithi alantol.Eeam
patte contains a large quantit-y of inutilnt,
lit somie periodIs of Cthe year t'O the amiount
of 4-d per- cent.

Valenzuilit in 1883 semis to have been
the first tO call attention to .the therapeu-.
tic propert-ies of'lhelenin, ünd its value in
treatinig tuberculosis, early phtheAis, pué-

SI)i'c ~

tussis, &c. In 1885 Korab observed tiat
ielettiti possessedI a powerful auntagonisi
to the bacillus tuberculosis, and that it
ailso exercised great antiseptie and deod-
orant, properties, oneC part being suilicient
to arrest putrefaction in 10,000 parts of
urine. Also that larger proportions of
carbolic, borie and salicylic acids ve-e ro-
quired to prodtce the saie resit. A fuw
droips of the solution of ielenin wero
found to kilt organismis in ordiniary infus-
ions, and also in cultivations of Lite tuiber,
ele bacillus intunieliately. Internally io
htad given it in ialarial fevers,tubercular,
infantile and catarrhal diarriiea vith suc.
cess. Bualza, about the saune titme, report-
ed le found the drug extremely useftil in%
dimiiiisiiiig lte secretions, especially in
the tracheia and larynx, aind lie corrobora,
ted the observations of orab as to its
antiseptic properties. in the samte year
ieleniine m uts cxtenisively used in the gen-

ecral hospital of Madrid for tr-eatiig tuber-
cilosis, chroic broncllo.ptneuonioila and
whooping colgih. It is stated to have bect
found excedingly useftil in the treatmtent.
of the-se disease, especially whooping,
cought, vitere it was observed fo diminishà
lte attacks of Lite cough, relieve ltn

dysptiea and pains in the chtest ; vithout
c.msing any symptoims of narcotism ; ttu
expectoration tat Cite samtie time diminisi,
ing anîd becotmting abnost gelatinous. It.
is further said to exert a decided tonie tue-
tion oithe digestive organs, and improve
the appetite iu pithisis. In 1886, Obiol
reconnneided hleiciine las a local applica,
tion in dipitheria, tC obe used in the fol,
lowiig imtanner: Campior in fine powder
l-aving first been applied with the end of
Lite inger to the diphtheritic spots, the
surface aferwards shoild be painted witl
a solution of lelenine in ainond oiu. This
application t-epeated every four hours is
said to quickly destroy the membrae,
Ileleine is described by Obiol as a per-
fectly White substance, Ilocculent like sul-
phatte of quinine wiei pure, with at ar-
oiatic odor and bitter aromatic taste;
insoluble in water, Lo whiic it should it-
part no opalescence. Very soluble'in al-
cohol, altso in etiher, the solution being
clear, colorless, and without seliment. It.
is soluble in oil of sweet almonds to the
extent of 2 per cent. A year afterwards
Marpmantin made a further investigation
into the chem'cal compos*t'ox of iolenine,
and stated lie found it to consist of two
bodies, alantin and alantic acid, both of
whicli were useful in iiedicine. They act-
cd as expectorants and caused death of
the bacilli in tubercle itodlules. Accord-
ing to still later and more complete inves-
Ligation, the root conttins tite following
distinct bodies, thougli somte are only
isolated witt grcat difliculty :

Hieeenine, Cs11 , in White ciysalline
needles.

Aliant, camphor, 001 1160, a White
crystalline iîass.

Alantic anhydride, a crystalline body.
Alantol, a yellow liquid.
Bokeniami, in tite course of a series of

experiments oi the thterapeutic activity of
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DROP IN A CENT AND GET A SCENT!

"BELLS PERFUMER"
SPRAYS PERFUME on the HANOKERCHIEF.

Yields î..50 per Ounce. Beautiful Ili )esign. Artistic Finish.

SIMPLE AND PERFECT IN OPERATION; AN ORNAMENT TO ANY STORE.

EV[/ERY 1 CEIT TAKEN lA BELONGS TO(
! 7LL PAY FOR 1TSELF JN

las lock and key, which

opens into the

niechanism and imoncy

apartiment.

OUl I"•I'L !

Ainy child cai uinderstand

and operate it.

Every

andSpecial 4 oz. bottle

furnished to

hold Perfumery.

Full Instiuctions with

every Machine.

-e4IR

E'RICE,

Machine tested

guaranteed.

It is Fitted for the

Caiadian

Cent.

fui%

12 inches long by 71 inclies wide by 18 inches higli.

$16.00 -Er r.

W. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ontario,
SOLE AGENT FOR OANADA.
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tihose bodies last, year, founid that. any of
the icrysitalliiie bdie n ill prevent tue
growtii of Le tuLiercle bacillus, if present
even in tihe proportion of 1 in 10,000,1atd
concluded tie d1rug was fatal evein in iat
strengti to tie bacillus, thus confiriii nmg
.Korab's observations.

lIe furtier carried out. experiients ont
aiiimails with tie alantsau re aihiydride of
Sciicucardt, and a mixture of helen ine
witli alantic anhydride, witli the object of
finîdinîg out Lime influence of te dIrug on
the tuberculous process. hlie iivestiga.
tor vas iuable to procure pure ielenline
in sullicient quantities to test. it, alone.
Thle results tended to prove tLiat die ai.
inuttistritioi of the bodies used exercised

a reai protective actio iagainst Lie disease.
I t is said anyone, or a mixture of elecamn-
pane derivatives, will answer die purpose
of clinical experiment oit die subject.

Tie investigations of recent years go to
show tie ancients did not altogetierove-
estimuate the iedicinal Vailue of tiis drug,
tnd whichî ias gradually almnost dropped
out of use.

WVithi greater facilities for researchand
the discovery of botter and more econoim-
ical processes for isolating its active prin-
ciples, we shall probably find in Lie deriv-
atives of elecampane root imledicinal agents
of the greatest value ini t reating tuber
culous discase.- iritish and Colonial
Druggist.

Note on a New Class of Liquid
Extracts of One-Half the

Strength of the Pres-
ont Fluid Extracts.

1iv OSCAlt o)unRG.

One of Lime tnany stbjects receiviig the
careful attention of tLie Piarmnacopeial
Revision Cominittee is the question of tie
introduction of a class of liquid extracts
of precisely one-ialf tie strengtli of oui
present fluid extracts. This ciass of pre-
parations Ias, for vant of a recoginized ti-
tie, been spoken of as "l 50 pet' cent. tine-
tures," althougi, if tIese preparations arc
adopted into te PiarmacopSeia, tlhey will,
of course, bc so prepared that 100 C. c.
(and not 100 Gi.) will represent 50 Gi.
of drug. Tiis class of prelparations ias
also becn, uînfortunately and erroneously,
spoken of as "itif strengtht fluid extracts,"
although nobody lias proposed to disturb
tie standard strcnmgthi of tLie fluid ex-
tracts, for Lie very suilicient reason tiat
time title " fluid extract, " carries with it
tLe idea of lie alreadyestablished strength,
so thiat tie title cannot Ie used fo any
class of preparations varying naterially
fromn tiat standard. A new and appro.
priate title for the new class of prepara-
tions will, of course, be adopted by the
Piarttacop<eial Revisioni Coninittee, if
these preparations are made oilicial.

Tie wliole proposition, if tie writer lias
judged corrcctly, is receiving imore favor-
able attention timi wlen first broached.
Thit, is easily understood fron the fact
tiat nany opposed it because tiiey assum-
ed tiat it was intended to reduce the
strength of the iluid extracts one.ialf,

while still giving the preparations tLe ti-
tic of "mlimd extracts "; wilii otiers
again assumIted that tLe itoW preparations
would 1be calied " tinctLur'es," s0 that col-
fusion would arise as betweent Lie ntew
preparatiois and Lhe ntow oflicinal tinc-
tures of tLie samte drtgs. hoth assuntp-
tions arc erronleous.

Very fewv combat Lime statme.nt Litht
Lie nr class of preparations wouild be
preferable to both fluid extracts and timnc-
tures, for two reasons. One imiportant
eason in favor of the mew class of pre.

parations is that the Pharmacists can
recadily prepare thieml, whlilst thiey wouild
find it imipractable, or at least tLiey think,
tlhey iind it imlpracticable, to imake the
fluid extracts of the saite drut lTe
otiher reison is Liat îmanty of tie tinctures
are inucht too weak, wiile the iluid ex.
tracts of the samte drugs are. iecessarily
strong, and it is loped thtat Lite new pre-
parations, being of one.ialf the stretui
of tie fluid extracts, will take Lte place
of boti ifluid extracts and tinctures in
ttmany cases, althoumgih tlis result can coie
only gradually.

It, will iardly be disputed Liat steli
conicenitrated preparations as Lite fluid ex-
tracts of aconite, belildonna, capsiCui
and gelsemiiumt are undesirable, and tLat
sucih weak tinctures as thubt' of bryonia,
calubilia, cotilut, cubelb miatico and mttany
others tihat mtigit be tatmetd, are uueh too
weak. Again, the want of unifornmity in
in the percentage strentgtih of tinctures is
at ever present thmeite of discussion and
yet lias iever beetn imlaterially dimintisied.

If fluid extrat cat lie iade to proper-
ly represent Lte drug in accoi dance with
tLe oflicial standard, tieu, certainly, pre-
parations of onte.iali tiat strentgth cait be
far more easily made.

Thie writer proposed tIat wienever any
liquid extract of a n.ev drug is to lie in-
troduced ito tue lharitmacopoeia, that
liquid extract shallbe one of one-ialf te
strengtih of our fluid extracts, and that no
iluid extract or timncture of suchi a drug
siould be made oflicial. 11 will be con-
ceded Ltat this proposition is a very miod-
erate one, and it vj imade only because
ie feit tLiat a- majrity mnigit be found
favorable te iis plat, while a imajority
uiglit oppose a greater inno3vation ; and
yet thtere can be nto doubt utat nmîny of
our fluid extracts ttmigmt, witit advantage,
be dropped fron tLie Pliarmacop<eia, and
preparations of lialf tieir strengti, with a
niew title, introduced in their place.

Tlere is no0 danger tLhat any one would
propose sucht a ciatge in the case of fluid
extracts of great importanîce-such as are
in constant use and htave decided miedicin-
al potency, but it is difhicult to sec iow
any serious inconvenience wouid resuit
fros abolishiniig, for instance, fluid extract
aud tincture of Bitter Orange Peel, and
substituting for bota another liquid pre-
paration of mnean strengti.

As to the present tinctures, it vould
seti to be best to leave thteir strenîgtih
undisturbed, as ail eff'orts ieretofore made
to bring about any degree of uniformtity
hiave failed, 16 is thio writer's belief thiat

after a iew 'as f liquid preparaLins,
itvet,ee thme tinctures anitd fluid extracts,
sliall ihave been introduced, Lhe iluid ex.
tracts taid tiictures of tLie samme dmrmgs will
fall into " initocuous desuetude," and mmay
finally be dropped frot te Pharnimacopmia
if it sitould be thoughît too rash to drop
tliemt iow.

To drop iany iluid extract or tiictutra
from te Piartinacop<eia of course does not
preclude its ume, and withl referenîce to
iluid extracts, it is of course understood
wiat tieir strength is wiether tiey are
ollicial or- not.

A complete list of tLie nxev liquid ex-
tracts (it. is not likely thlat the ntesw pre-
pirations will be called liquid extracts,
oflicially), should be introduced, incltding
sucl preparations of Lue following naimed
drugs: Aconite, Arnica, Aroimlatie Posw-
dler, Aspidospermta, Bitter Oranîge Peel,
Urayera, Buclu, Calaitus, Calutimlia, Can-
nabis ITdica, Capsicui, Chimnaphila,
Chiirata, Cimicifumga, Cinchtona, Colchiictim,
Conitiumî, Cubeb, Cypripediui, Digitalis,
igot, Erythtroxylon, Eucalyptus, Euton-

ymllus, Eutpatoiutm, Fratngula, Gelsemltiui,
Glycyrrhiza, Cotton Root Bark, Grindelia,
Gcuarana, liatiaielis, Hydrastis, I[yosey-
aius, .lpecac, Iris Versicolor, Juglans,
Kramnerin, LactucariiumLeadr, Lo.
belia, Lupulii, Matico, Mezereum, Nux
Voimlica, Pareira, Piysostignia, Pilocarpus,
Podophmylluti, Wild Cherry, Quassia, iu-
barb, Rhlius Glabra, Rubus, Rumnex,
Savine, Sanguinaria, Sarsaparilla, Squill,
Scutellaria, Senega, Senna, Serpentaria,
Spigelia, Stillingia, Straitotnim, Taraxa-
cumn, Uva Ursi, VaIerian, Veratruiti,
Viride, Viburnumn, Xanithoxylumii, and
G-inger.-Theli Apothecary.

Cocaine in India.

Somte tite ago ai inquiry was institu-
ted througlh tieSecretary of State, by Dr.
31aciuaimiara of Madras, as to wietiter the
iydrocliorate of cocaine could not be eco-
nomlically mlîanufactured eitier by tie
Governiient opium agencies, or at ote of
the sulphmate of quinine factories in India.
According to a recent article in an Alla-
iabad paper, it appears tiat the mnatter
lias been subiiiitted to a careful considera-
tion, and it w'as found that there should
be no difliculty in extracting the alkaloid
cocainie in a labora.ory such as tiat pos-
sessed by the Medical Stores Departnent
at Madras, with vhticl Dr. Nacamiara is
connected. Ot reference, liowever, to the
SurgeonGcerail, it was found thtat the
total aniual consumption of tie drug
amiounted to only .G Ilbs. avoirdupois,and
so it was decided tat for the presemt it
would not be wortit while tnaking it. The
Erythroxyloa coca lias nov been cultivat-
ed for several years in tmany parts of tLie
Presideny of Madras. It grows liko a
wced, we are told, and tLie yield of cocaine
fromn Lie loves is fully equal to thiat ob-
tained from the South Aimerican sirub.
Siould tLhre happen to be at any future
time a lairgr demtand for titis alkaloid,
titere vouldt be no difdiculty viatever in
obtaining a very large suipply of tLo leaves,
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Successini Sellers.

Adams' Tutti - Frutt-Assortod Favors,

Pepsin Tutti-Frutti,
ce Nerve Food Tablet,

)îrimilsu arc liigitly r-ofi mmccl13 u îoi ii'jîs idel îî uê ,
M edl i %z 1l 'rofusdioli, and i aîîlffei Iîy cvery ra-lî )rîi.

SOLD BY ALL WHOLIESALE DRUGGISTS.
For 1.cauttul llai,ýcr Signeo for your attlml aIllluitratt4i eatalogue, e-ddre.'i-

Q~AMS & SONS CO., Il & 13 Jarvis-st., Toronto, Ont.

Te"OZONATO R"
IS THE DISINFECTANT_0F THE AGE.
It is Pleasant, Poiuerftil & Con tinuoits.

. Note this--It tus a Germn Hiller.
~ ,fl~, J0113 P. NVEES, M 1) Lb*.ate litriîetar lit lbg.t,.rjn-

lI_.> pif thue Ne l 'i rk I'.-. i.aî, 1 . lài . e
$~. ~ 1 tilIAL lt.~oi,î. ,.ii~. 3,IKi'là.le ilet<Zsii,. a 1htet~~~~~ tet1.tp~Iço ihr,,aAae~alt,~Ii ~ 1i .2t Tykhî Id Ckli s t.1ùoà SaîîuIiiiîe lnu feitîl l 1thy

cd tii utality le. vcsM,ulrelg ut 4 lliilittçu, wftii tue l.u
the .'t.,iili' îi'Iî,M ir.. ' rv ii i i fie là. iat

il Schiool Boards stiauld bie canvassed l>y
i~~j ~Druggists. Mlà ltufli . .r0i. IS'P.

11 ljjtit ou f.oi ,îogIt hooý oé

I ' c'rî i lti. a il.i ,.t , 1li..t l. lia' L Cok~
ir a3iblfaetioti iiiroirarbrI.i od,14 iI tei l.

Patent alplie.i for Great iii,. tie a ir. EW "~tY

Brtai saot. of Nlrecliaa leal.k

Whore they are used they are Illcecl.
W)îtii il' taioii eleils 1 ilàali go CO 3,irand ie!Vll4t , agi.] t prin .r Fut

MG.l,* 1O,1jX «. .I

Vie "Saià.istiiîelts arten i, lis .&,. 1 r' mi-,nt wi1ii sri aIati
Saii r - Aqithlcriti-, llosll*Li. Ai Iiînia. 1eîiae.a otiter 1'i,liç titlî.A sh
.gav ge ti c it hîeaiti Sla" 1. t1id~ 11elt Iiý.nf(-gtait.

Set paIîIIIII iettontainin;z 'l telbart-4 ou, S.t.îtam, .,S 31etî,.a, LlicitialI.î aiM tr
Autthorl:1e%4.'

The Ozonator a necesstty wlhere Dyphtutui'ta and Typholit exist.
Niaý Yorkm.<1Ctoi.er li.1 _".

S:,tiit.%s l>I,çiufectiue,' Fliîlî I tie lizell 1bolla interîiaiiý andi eNtcenîallý hil l %elit *à
tcucuil ca'.estof tSptiOgit fuv ulltant iiv ofîiîittei,giWe î,uierO, s 1o
14i> eutery. alici cosilides lt.% utioti ileui :fflcro.erg~iiiîîî. far bitutr Chan. cerliolt'eI et-o
wtitillter ll'iginfctaut. IBelue, pasutollor rejîlergi t %,là cami ta Co .- f üi

Senti for Testixnonlal's and Prices.
DOMINION DISINFECTANT CO., MontreaI.

Vibviràît îguîilt- -t>'15 y LuC«»I'$ % Iuù*t qîistQJcyut

Marah, 1892 - V[BY IMPOBIANI 1 - Maich, 1892
Dupont's 3ritushes,

SITCIAI. VAL\I7

Violet perfumles anld swpIS

Soie Agents for the RHEIII[E C[LLULOIO CO.

R~~od's RaLoFS aiid cultIeî
Our fine of FANCY BOXES and ALBUMS are the fitizust

tue cur produced, and cntircly newi ani different fro,,,
aiiytling ecr shoivi hcrc bofore.

Aý Magnificent Line of BALL and OPERA FANS.
Druggists i<oui hauteutit spew * 'i attention, and tuc I/Ii

Cali on you ini good tie. NOTE t/is to your intcrests.

Reinhiardt Manu[aoturîng Co.,
MONTREAL.

Established 1881. Incorporatod 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argolîne lit Petrolatuin
Petroleum JeIIy.

Sold in Barrels, Haif-barreis, 1 Ilb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
Also in fulil 2 oz. mils at $525r per gross.

Wc wvill Print your Nai and Addrcss on Label whon deaired,
froc of Cost.

A fulil size sample by mail on application.

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Gamplior Ice.

-rgoline Cold Oream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolatiec.
Ou liui a i ftLt l 1>3 L.'. mt. ' J, filtà. 1 îîî.. tIîîîtîtIî

bluit.18-Clîuco, tîid iîot b)y tivî Gerîmait trJ.i.~ f bleachiing
mith acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFAOTURING COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.
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Somothing on Rosins.

Professor A. Il. (hurcih conitributes the
followiiig in Chemist r of P aitls and
]'ainlin; :

.in commercial parlalee resins aire in-
correctly termed gums. lie truc gtimîs
aro either soluble in wvaltr or sweil up in
tat liîquid, but resins ire niot acted upon

by water. The terni resin is used
thiirougitout, the preeelit, volunie in its pro-
per smnse, so that "opal resi ," "nmstic

resin," are spokenl of, not " gumiii copal,"
giii iastie." Al the resinis used for
aLking vehicles ald varnisies are of veg-

(!table origini, anld are probably Oxidationl
products of certain IIyd rocarbons ii essei-
tial oils. Somle resins, stcli as gamuboge,
colitaiit gtm and are called guni resilis;
others contain a hydrocarbonl of ait aro-
mllatic alcid, aind are called balsamîs; others
arc true resilis, but even these r'îrely, if
ever, consist of a single deinite compound,
but aire tmixtures of at least, two, often of
thrtee, 'four, or five dilleroent, bodies.
Geierally t.hese coistitueits of truc resins
difier as to tieir degree of solubility in
various liquids, sueli as alcoiol, etiher,
spirit of turpentine, benzente, petroleult
spirit, and ieated fixed oils. They contain
carbon, Iydrogenl, and oxygein, with ocea-
siottally a little sulpitur, and are usually
of acid character, aid arc capable of formî-
ing soaps, called resinates, witih the alka-
lies. Iesiis d iiiir uiteh froii one anîother
iot onlly ii solubility but also in Iardness

and ii the temlapCrature at wiici tiey
mîelt. Those whici are Icast soluble are
geiierally those which are hardest aid
whici require the highest degree of leat
to bring themî into fusion. Most true
resins contain, besides tlvir proper resin-
ous constituaents, smaili qulaltities of color-
ing matter, of water, of crystllinle aroimta-
tic acids, and of a volatile htylrocairbont or
terpeie. Al these imputirities, save the
first-, may be removed geierally vith ad-
vanIltage by Lite followinlg treatmnent. The
powdered resi is thorouighly mixed vitih
a little water and placed in a airge glass
retort. A cu rreit ofsteai is theu passed
inîto the mixture uatil the terpene and
volatile acids preselnt have distilled
over. To the coitents of the retort car
bonate of soda is added (1 part for Cach
100 of resin.) Tio mixture after agita.
tion is allowed to cool and then filtered
through a fine cotton cloth. The purified
resin is tien wasied on the filter with
distilled water, then dried in the air anîd
finally in the wator ovein ; the air 'bath
aidI atemllperature of I10' to 120° C. maîay
be used for the desiccaticn of tie iarder
resitis.

Copai is a namîe givei to a numtîber of
iard resins whicli vary nlot otnly ii their
degree of iardness, but ailso in their de.
grec of solubility ; tihey are Lite produce of

inany ulillin-eit species aid even genlera of
trecs, while the origin o severail of the
kinds still remait unknown. One of the
liardest, whitest, and best of :ll is Iownt
as Sierra Lecote copai, frou the port of
collection aid shtpitent. 1t has been
identified as the resin produced by I tree,

opa/ Gra Culbouriana, whicit belongs tu
the suiborder Caesalpineze of the order
Legetmimos. .1 t is probable tiat, the
hard W'est Africanl peebble copal is the
resii of the saine tree, but it occurs
in rolled pebbles vitht an abrade.d surface,
and is ait least semai.fossil ; it is collected
fromt ti beds of streamts. 1ehble copal
has more colo- t hant tle the Sierra Leonte
copal, but yields as strong a varnîtisi.
The latter. resinm occurs ii ir-regIllar rou i.
ed lups ot ltasses, genterally va-yi ng in
size fromtî that of ai ia/el nut to that of a
walnut. It is hard aind elastie. It con-
sists of at least two resins, onte of which,
present to the extent of tliirty-tri-ee per
is soluble in absolute alcoliol and in spirits
of turpentine. Tlie otiier resin conîstitttes
iearly the viole of tie remiaininîg part of
the copal and becoies soluble in imost of
the usial solvents, as welli as in hot linseed
oil. wliein it lias becn previously leated to
its mîielting point or to aI temtiperature of
180° to 221 C. (360° to .130' F.) An.
otiter process for renîderinig this aid other
kinds of copal soluble is a reuIlction to a
fine powder ii the preselce of water antd
the subsequett exposire of this powder to
the aîi- for several Imtontths or even a whole
year. Thle tilie requisite for this change
imtay be siortened by keeping tle powder-
ed copal at a temperatire Iigier than
that of the ordinary atmosplere.

Other species of the geints Cop/r
yield similar but iiferior resinis te Lhit
produced by C. Cuigbourtiaina, but C.

r'skianac is the source of .inhambate
copa; llenttguela copal, Atngola copal, and
Gaboon Copal are otler sorts, varyintg fromî
straw color to aI duil reddish orange, pro-
duced in ail probability by dilferent
s pecies of Copa/ëra.

Zattzibar copail is antotiher hard aid val.
iable resit of Africat origii ; it is often
called anime. TL is produced by atiotter
leguiniîoums tree, 1'raclylobim, llorn
anianum, whicl belongs to the satme

sub-order C:esaipintce, as Coparifra. lost
of this Zanzibar copal occurs int a fossil
or semii-fossil state in the eartit near the
roots of the trees, ot ii places wherc the
trees have formerly stood. This fossilized
resin is covered wleni dug up witt asemti-
-paque, rought and dul brown crust,
when this powdery coat is remaaoved the
rcmainder of the mass appears of ai trans.
parelit yellow color, witl ai surface cover-
ed with sialil rountded elevations like
those on the rinid of au orange ; this is
spolel of as "goose skinl." .Maly of the
pieces are flat and tabular, witht ta thick-
ness of a quarter of .an itncht ocr mîtore. The
saime resin when occurring on the bark of
the living trees of the saille species of
Trachylobilim, preseits a smtûootht ai
glossy Surface ; it is not so harl as the
fossil variety. Zatnzibar copal melts at a
higherteimperatire than Sierra Leonte
copal, aud is very iard. it order to ren-
dci it soluble it may bu treated in the
saUe lianie as the Sierra Leone copal.
Its chemnical iatire trequires further
study.

A third 'sin, somltetimes dçsignated as
copail, eou os a cainue, is.produced by

atother leguiiiintois trce, Jlymnna cour-
baril, ai naîtive of Brazil and other couin-
tries of South America. It is rather softt-
er atnd more soluble than Zniizibar copal
The copal of ladagascar comes from at.
other species of the samie genus, If. rcrra.
cosa. A Mexican copal is probably Lte
resin of anu allied species. eli resiu fromt
Il. courbaril is generally kttown as West
Lidiait copal ; fine specimenas havo been
received frotm Demearara.

,ite bitigo tree of Sierra Leone, Dcan.
iclliat thuri/cra, aflords a resin of intferior
qualit.y. JL is probable that the same
leguminous tree ithe source of sote of
the Niger and Soudan copails.

A ratier laird resiti of comparatively
recent iitroduction is kauri or cowdi
copal, prodiced by the cowdi pine of New
Zealand, Dcia»mara australis. Titis is ai
coniferous tree belotginîtg to the tribe
Araucarie:e. Th largestmasses, somne of
thei occasionally over 100 potinds in
wveight t, are founitd in tLe eartit in an1:ay
places fat frot thoso in wihicih the trees
iiow grow. Kauri resin usuîally becotes
more tranisparent aud yellower by keep-
ing. .1t is generally somewiat whitisi or
.treaked witit opaique bands, whien fitrst
foaud. IL is cleied and scraped and
tie sorted imnto several qualities. Ifs
use lias gretly extended of recent yecars.
It is iow largely etmtployed as Lite basis of
amost of the so.called copal varnisies on
account of its abutidaice, its low price
ancd its e îsy mainipulatiotn. But tie var-
nisi whici it yields is iiferior in hardnaess,
L ahn and dumability te that itado
from Sierra Leoie copal or Zanzibar
copai.

iKautri resin is socetimes spokeni of as
dailimar, but this natime properly beloigs
to the rcsiis produced by other trees, not
by Dammara anstralis. White or Sint-
pore daiuar is tie resin of Daninara
oricntalis. [t is soft ald may be scratcl-

d eveni by mica. " Sal-dammiaar " is pro-
duced by Snorca robusta, the sal tree,
widely distributed ii Intdia. This resin,
thougi soft, yields a good flexible paper
varnish. The tree belongs to the Dipter-
ocarpece. Valeria indica, ainother Dipter-
ocarp, yields pinîey resin or whito dai-
mar , a similar resin is produced by an-
other species . aculiminata, a Ceylon tree.
Several kinis of HIopea (if. nicrantha I.
odorata, etc.), which belongs to the same
natural order, yield pale, transparent
resins whici are a trille harder than that
of the sal tree. Bl1ack damoitar or Tite.
velly resin is produced by Canaarinm
strictum ; it is of a very itnferior quality,
Titis tree belongs to te B3urseracem.
Several kiids of elemi resin are also fiar-
nisied by platts belonging to Lte sa-utî
atural order. These elemis are soft,
sticky resins, occasioanally eiployed int
varuisies to prevent them froi becoting
brittle and craîckitng. Tliey containt
essential oils and other aromatic bodies,
aud vary very mtuch in composition and
properties, altiough li they resembl oand
anotier ini tiaeir solubility in boiling alco-
iol anuld in their eaisy alterability. Thlef
are unatisfactory resin'

Jully, 1892.
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Io Retali Druggists and Chernists
Ycarly con tracts for adl-

vertisiingSt-J,\coiis Oit.lave
becin inade with ail the lead-
ing newspapers of the IDo-
iinion, and other inians

have becîx adoptcl to exteiff
the sale of this Grcat Rcml-

N cdy. Nov'cl adî'ertisinig mlat-
tcrbca;'Ing<calvil-S' cazr/, fît r-
iiihc îî~îî~u~onapplication

to EIw'IN A. WVILSON Call-
adi 1)epo/,Ti Nr, ONil'

CREATr REMBEY'

NEURALCIA, SCIATICA,
Lumbago, Backanchc, Headacho

Toothacho, Sea Thront,
Frost Bites, SpraIns, Bruises,

Burns, Etc.

F. F. DaIIey & Co.
123-125-127 James-St. Nortl,

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

Specia1Iies

Faomle iuiî l 'ilulx8 i.

ltIMI ' 8. Fuuiiul'u'S .. '
IoIc'4I>uIIuy s Vtiiii'lîI

B>iIi~ l ackîî. Oit.

Ru) vl. Ii, u 'I 'tuut h I >iult.

Ptumaî IaIîe.' .4 . )iv.'u'iîgse.

Sojiî'îutuo Ili ;Ilt.'L orgs

M uclage' s Wii. îin. I owltt'.

siIverî Star Sio,' t'Iîliuule.

t M 'otTEN.'lz AND M t lI.EIS tOF

Sjuiecs, oi Is andi I )i'ý saUter s îuus

I.uýiuupl (Iimiy 1111iiii111 t, u( . , &'.
$eudt fou îier ~ -. 'IiI ai'., Low.

ai New and Flisi Class Book on Pellunjerg.

AP R&CTICPýL TREýTISE
1% tilt$,

iuuu-tIu". et.' , î'ic . ita f uil rot-uitI t Ille 'i uuktlle 011.
lî,î.îu,. l .,s..,. Ivt.,Stir r aI Arli.k1 ua l fillte

mSliT.t,ut lt dt te lut te. 1tatu, iflel let 1f.
ài u'.,ttiu l'an, u. iR lI r. l'i. ..itu'uir ot.,

uittiiu I Njx-rt.. Frotiteli ith at '%Ii LL& %%4 T. lii %%Nt
,11t.r oft -Thie T.'. lkiu tî'il.-I iceOpt ILi l. Il ltiîtn
tord I.. li eturù iu'. Il1e -ine 92iii *tio, 3U. piri

l'is<'E, 8:.( g

JWI'n rv of t .taur u' te, Ai %iret- &lt <li Woîtut.

tî'ruiiie bitnt'.l fuor Mie 2%alviitctie ofleiit, IllI.

%i ltt.lii. ruiti Itkt.aîî.. VIt t'î'riiiu' st..tatî,' froit
the, A tiliiil. î, l iui % 1I. ArtlieINI 1turtiiie SMatrit..
V111t. Altiuutiotllu t'ertii- I N. tIrv t',riuiu X. hii11,1

Mout itît er., et.. X\II. Ilà.tr 11'cuqiuusir. I 1>11iiit n

1Iair Tuailt.I llir I I>cA aitil X111ttîh. N I. Co'.iu,

£t:; the alti, orT iii, ot our litoent. I eik ntait. firef of

= V Ç, Vi orV t 
%l% l 

.r
Pq l Au rin ul.r Ot . ieî jii'rtn, 1*iigti'ultu'u of

uliiuirtlou'. o II ,v '.'gr ec rt î..ta.rt lu. ait>, piv. toi akiî
tp1rto uthe t)rtt .iii .111i tiitii.tats..,,l.

XIMtîir SNm amii Fi:ulait'ul Cotalogue of t'ratiu'aI iiî
<tut' o'v.,li ,' te.) iagi gt oçuu'. Stiter Iti

Attx. munt trve aisi tret ni jROuta.ge t ii.>y oiuie t test)- lt
of the' votiuli '.S i ttiriu itoe ,', t.liii l14 uuitrev.

HENRY CAREY BAIRD & CO.,
t~u'î .niu t.lu 'i.utuP.",lIvu,u.'vL..a' t' %N i19itittt.

*c.. Cz1 -

~oe3~9

1IWe call'ýyour attention to the popuj.arity and sale of

Dent's Toothache C;ui. it isi no longer an eqorinent. We have bought

and sold since Oct. 1890 an aggregate of one hundred and f ifty gross

without a single comaplaint being lodged agaýinst its efficier.cy as a

perfect toothacie cure. Push it with confidence."

Yours truJ-y,

C. S. DENT & CO., PrQprietors and Manufacturers, Detr-oit, Mich.

July, 189C.
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Rxsim:nthre Provincial Dugss
Convention toe e licd ii Toronto ont
A.ugust -*th Let tlere be a large repre.
sentation fromt alk parts of tie Province.

Till, . l meeting of tie Couin.
cil of the Ontario College of Pharmacy
will be held in the College bilding, Ger-
rard Street, Toronto, commencing Augutst
2nd.

E3næ'sîsu IsA lias revolutionized Lie
Svorld's trade in cinchona bark and tein by
beginning the cultivation of these two
products until the Indian yield lias nearly
doubled the world's supply. Thie govern-
ment of Ceyloi las now begun th.e culti-
vation of the Tidia rubber tree, and thtis
will probably end in doubling the supply
and considerably more tiant halving the
price of titis article of general consump.
tion.

Tui Annual Annouicemient of the On-
tario College of 1harmiiacy appears again
titis year, sandwihed with colored adver.
tising shîeets of various Toronto firis.
To say nothing of the undesirableiess of
such a method, we would ask, is it fair to
thus comie in) competition with threir own
Piarnaceutical Journal ? If not break.
ing tie letter of the contract bctween thre
Council and the publislier, it certainly
does break the spirit of it, for it was
never intended tlat advertising selmeies
should be adopted, such as thre one mre-
tioned.

tuc.ci.s-rs of Chicago are liaving an
interesting tiie "fgighting the cutter."
This inatter of cutting lias there becoie
se establishied that there can be no hope
of abating the evil, and thil only hope of
the drug trade seems to be in the pushing
of tlheir own preparations aud thge confin.
ing theiselves to drugs proper and tie
dispensing of prescriptions. Tie Soda
Water trade, whicl i:, a very large fea-
turc with the drug trade in the United
States, has aiso become the object of an
attack fron tie departiîent stores, w-hici
reiders it very uiiprofiLtabile for iany
drugists.

Sales of Tobacco to Minors.

Thte Act passed at tlhe last session of
the Ontario Legislature to prevent the
sale of tobacco in any formi to minîors, bc.
caine law on thre first of tie present
nontih. We present tie text of tie AcL
in order that all druggists may iake themî-
selves acquainted with it and govern
themîîselves accordingly.

1. Afiy person who cither directly or indi-
rectly sells or gives or furiiislies tee n iiiiior im.
der ciglitecei years of age cigarcttes, cigars or
tobacco in aiy forme, 8hal on stiiiinary conivic.
lion ticreof befor a jîtstice of tic ce&cv bc sub.
ject to a peaslty of not less tlni -10, or more
than R50, with or without costs of prosecution,

or. to) imprglisonmigent, with lor m ithou)tt hiard lalir,
for.emny term niot exceditig 30 ilays, or to both
liie withk or without costa inil imprioiiiiient to
the imd alannit andg for the sait amountand
for the matu ten n, in tie discrection of tige con.
victiig innîigistrat.e. Aiid in came ef a tine, or a
fine aal costi lciig awarled, ant of the iarnle
lot beinîg uipoi coiviction fortlhwitlh pgaiil, tie

justice imiay commit the ofîiceier to ti commiiiini
go.l, tlere to be iiprisoied for uny term not,
exceculiig thirty- day, iuile5s tige fine aid costs
arc sooner. paul,

'2. This lti allnli îlot apply toa sile to) tlie mins.
or for his parent or giardian uiier a w-ritten re-
q1lust or order of tie parent, otr guanrtluiin.

1. A person who hlappear to thel magis.
trate t)o be uniter 1 S ycars t aige, shîall bu pire.

miieil toe nli<ier tlmit age iile.ss it is siowI by
evideucc tiat lie is in falet over tiaut age.

4. Thi et mlall go into elflct ou Ie 1St day
of July, 1892.

The traders wio hold licenses to sell
tobacco in towis and cities wliere stci
sale is subject to municipal regulation, are
peruitted by those licenses to sell te ail
inors over 14 years of age. Tihe muni-

cipal act gives te towins and cities thre
power to regulate thre tobacco trade for
miiinors up to that age. It will therefore
seet that tlire is a collision of authority
betweei the provincial and municipal law,
the former proiibited sale te miiinors lie-
twecn fourteen and eigliteen, and thie lat-
ter permittingit. li the issue of Toronto
licenses it is iiteidced that a stamp shall
be placed en eaci liceise statinig tie pro-
vincial law oit the subject, vhieh it will
be advisaIble for theliceised trader togive
the preference te. In places wlere licou-
ses are nlot isstied te tobacco dealers there
is but oneu course Open, and that is not to
soli to anyboly below eigliteen years of
auge.

Examination Statistics.

To the Editor of Titr eAsAx Pnroeom :

Will you kindly allow me througi your
columnîs to reply as briefly as possible to
an article with the above leadiing in thre
July nîuImîber of the Canadian Pi/ rmrniaceu-
tical Journal, whicha is evidently intended
to reilect very unfairly oit the Board of
Examiiiiers. Were the figures tieir given
completc, or thre inferences correct, il
would not reqtiire ai answer frot lite.

'Tie Board of Exaiiners as a blody,
anid individually, do thir work conscienti-
Ouîsly and fairly te thre best of thleir
ability ; careful alike of the ieterests of
the students, of the College aud of thre
public. They therefore <lo nlot fear, but
ratier invite a just criticisim of their
imethods, but thge Journal,n iits criticism,
is very unjust, in that its anîalysis of the
constitution of the class is incomplete, its
inferences, therefore, aire very incorrect.
This I shall eiideavor to show. i assume
the figures there givei to be correct, as I
have no ileais of knocwiig woie werc nud
who were not iemibers of tie receit senior
term chss. All candidates couie to the E -
aminers uider a pseutdoiymàî, and until thre
work of examiiing tie papers is done, we
know practically iothiig of chi candi-
date beyond what his palper tells us, nor
do ve wisi to know.

bite constitution of the class thrat offer-

ed for exiiiinatioin w-as as follows : 114
candidates in ail, of wlici 97 enter f.or
all stiIjects, and 17 for one o fumre, thus
8 enters for onle subject only, 7 for two
only, and 2 for threc only. Tie results
as publislied aire : 56 of tie 97 pass in ail
subjects, and 15 ont of 17 pass on those
subljects foi' whtichi tley eitered, liaving
passed the reuainder ait seuue previouîs ex-
amination. Ii all 71, orî 62.2 per cent.
receive the diploila of the College. Ac-
cording to the Journal eiglty-iino canidi-
dates wiere iembers of the College Class
of 1892. The reiaining tweity-live were
iiiibers of the class of somtie former year,

therefore may fairly be taken toi represent
the chiss of Oe year' ago, of whiehu onfly
52.7 succeeded in passing. Granted, but
truly l think thiat class leserves better
fromn thie Joruna. Well may thîey ex-
elaim, " Save us froi our friends 1"

Tis tw'eity.five is coiposed of thie
seventeen thiat wrote oi onlîy ore or two
subjects and eighît of those thiat wrote on
thie whole examination.

If w-e siumnarize ti above figures we
find
Of 97 candiidates tlht î rote oi anl iuljects., ha.-57.7%
of mu " of thie clof ':2 , ". M5 tus-G1.s7g
tf " of a foriier ia. " I pas-i:51

Or' followinlg thie analysis laid downl by
the lounal,
Clase of '92, rep)resentel liy sl studieints, .5 p.iau, or Cl.sy

The inference the is, the examination
w'as very iuci imore dillicult and the can-
didates proportioniately better thran cie
year ago.

It otfering the above explanation, 1
sincerely regret the necessity that brings
ume thus into print.

Cias. L. Sn.vr,
Chaimiinai of Board.

Toronto, July 7tlh, 1892.

PnoromtAm'Il 1 ssi nu: TuI BOInV.-
Phireiologists have long claimiîed to lie
able to -ascertain thre character of an indi.
vidual by observing the conformation of
the bumîîps oi his skuill, but now ph.oto-
graphy, in conîjuiction w-ithi the electric
liglht, lias rendered it possible for a main
to know, by oeular deimionstratioi, thre
state of his. own inside. inclosed in -a cy-
lindrical caiera. it front cf the lense
are two tiny iitcantdesccent lamps, the
wires te whici, as well as a short pipe
froin te camuera, are carried in an out-
side casinîg tube. Simple pressure on a
pieimatic ball drives thre canera forward
in% the iiereasing cyliider, and rt the
sale ilstalit inakes the contact for thie
electric lamps and opens thre shutters.
By reioviiig the pressure on the ball the
caimera returns to its place, thie lanps go
ont, and tie shutters close.-Tc lamily
Doctor.

A xnw edition (Lite 4thl)of the Russian
phîariacopeia is in press and w-ill be.in
for'ce as soon as issued.

A su''.r.n'r to the Mexican pliar-
nacopeia lias recently been issued under
the auspices of the piarmnceutical society
of Mexico,

Ju11y, tén2
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iArmour s
Pepsin -Phosphate

For the Soda Fountain or Dinner Table.
Combines the most effective digestive agent
known, with the best rnedium for its operation.
Used with any syrup. New style package, 1-2 pint,
$4.00 per dozen, less 5 per cent. Fountain

hangers supplied.

Armour & Company
Chicago.

The attention of CANADIAN DRUGGISTS is called particu-
lary to the following Unes of our goods :-

Vaseline Soap, Unscented,
75c. per dozen. list prico.

Vaseline Soap, Perfumed,
S20O uer dozon. list price.

Vaseline "Blue Seal,"
2 oz. bottles $9.oo per gro:4. Ilst prico.

Vaseline "Blue Seal,"
1 oz. tin boxes S4.0 por gross. list prico.

CHESEBROUCH MANUTC GO.,
-CANADIAN BRANCH:

83 St. James Street, • • MONTRIBAL.

London Label Works.

KfiOWLES & GO.

~4I~ E Ongaver and PrinDcrs

TO THE DRUG TRA DE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Advertising Novelties,

truggists' Containetis,
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ro-eigti Notes.

krI' the instance of their Phaîrmaceuti.
cli Society the Governmlent of the ,Ar-
gentine Republic have appointed a coin
mission charged with the preparatioi of a
Pliarmiacopreia for the Argentine Federa.
tion. The Pharmacia CoinIIIIissiolI,
whlich was coistituted by Mlinisterial de-
cr-en of ïlarclh 30, consists of Dr. del Arca
(president), of the Academiy of AMedicine;
Senor Ceiiteno, lecturer in materia medien,
and therapetitcs ; Seior Laralle, iispector
of pharmacies ; SelnorhFaceseo Harroga,
professor of imiedical chemistry ; and four
others.-Chmîist and D>rmut t.

P]înormsson K3 Fmiscun, of Wurz-
burg, lias been ollered the chair of clmin-
istry in Berlii, rendered vacalit hy Von
Ilofiiaimn's deati. Enmil Fischer, says tie
Apotlhekcr Ziuii , was born in 1852 at
Enskirchei, in Ithnisha Priussia, and st ud
ied chemistry aI 1inn18 and StrassImurg uIi,

er l'kule and Ilaeyer. Ini 1882 h he-
c:unie Professor at. Erlangein, and in 1885
lie succeeded Wisie-nos a. Wurzburg.

Tu: late Signor jAchille Zametti, a
Milianl phariacist, has be<preathed to the
R1oval L' 1nh1balrdiain Institute of Sciences
and ILtrs a sm produciIg a ni aninal
incone of 600 lire, for the puipose of of-
fering every tin.ee years a prize of 1,000
lire to lte Italianl pliari miacist who shall
beijudged to haVe dlone n119t durinîg tlat
period Lo promiiote the interests of phiar-
nacy or miedical cheimistry in liscountry.

in.: University of MuNlich las created
a nIw degrce-Doctor of Pharmacy-
whicl vill bc granted after a course of
seven semnesters and examination in one
principal subject, chîemistry or botany,
and in thirce sceondary subjects, inamiely,
iineralog;y, physics, and zoology. An
iiaugural dissertation must also be pre.
senLted.

By a rccent disastrous fire (June 291h)
in Berlin, Gernany, the extensive drug
stores of lfe-r lBitter have been destroyed,
and property to the value of 250,000
marks consumned. Two persons perished
in the fire, whicl is supposed to have
originated in% the explosion of a boiter.

Tii: lussian Governmiient lias ordered
tlat drmuggist.s in that country shall sell
disinfectantis at cost price, in order that
they may be more generally used durinlg
the epideimîic of choiera. Thie streets of
J3akum are to be sprinkled with petroleiin
as a disinfectait.

A New Acid.

A ,mw acid chromosuphuric, possessing
tie composition lleCre(SO4 )., is describ.
ed, says Natuire, by 31. Recouam in the
current nuimiber of the Cmptes Idus.
A short timne ago the sane chemist obtaii-
ed a remarkable isonmeric form of ciromnic
sulphate, Cre(SO,)s, whici exhibited
ieitier tie reactions of a sulphate nor of
aI salt of chrommiumi. For instanc-, its
solution yielded no precipitate of bLriun
sulphate with barium chloride. This

isoieric forii of chroîmic sulpiate is fountd
to colibine directly vith one equivalent. of
sulpiuric acid or of a mmltallic sulplate to
produce the new acid, or i salt of it.
TlIus, wlien a solution of int sulphate is
iixed with i solution of the isomneric sul-

phate of chromimi in equivalent imolecular
proportion; zinie clronmmosunpliate is formed,
ZnîCr.2(SO.4 )4 .

Thie solution of titis ziie salt so obtain-
cd gives ione of the reactions of sulphuric
acid, nomr does it yield those of chroiic
acid, but it, exhlibits the usial reactiois of
Ainr sas ; lience il. miust be a ,.inc salt of
a spmecific acid, chromosulphie. When
the solutions of the new acid and its salts
are allowed to stand, they gradually de.
compose, and hariulm chlot-ide commences
to precipitate barium sulphate; lience
thtey appear not to be very stable, but to
iecompose slowly inito a mmixture of or din-
ary chromic sulphate and suitlphu ric acid
or the imletallic suIpliate. Boiling brings
about tle decomiposition at onîce. elie
acid itself has beei obtained in the solid
state, combinied with eleven mnolecules of
water; it is a gr een powder, which is very
hygroscopie, and rapidly deliquesces in
Ioist airm, but, is quite permanient in« a dry

atimiosphere. Its solution possesses a bril-
liant green color wlen freshly prepared,
bu t, uipon st:mding, chanqges to blue, and,
after a few days, passes compileteIy inlto a
violet colored solution of ordiiary chroimic
sulphate iixed with free sulphuric acid.
Tie potassiumi sait has aiso been obtained
in the solid state, combined vith four
molecules of water, as a green powder
whîose dilute solution yields io precipitate
witht bariumi chloride, but at once gives
the usual potassium precipitates vith
platinie chloride and picrie acid.

This saIt aiso appears to be foried
when chrome alum is dehydrated first for
some time at 90°, and finally at 110°.
Thie sodium and anmnonium salts have
likewise been obtaiied, and are fouid to
resemble tite potassium sait closely in
their nature and properties.

Coco, A Coor.ro )Immx.-Dorvauilt
states that coco, a popular drinik sold in
the P;aris streets, is made by muacerating
liquorice and a little coriander-seed ii
water. A kind of coco is also sold in the
form of a paste, packed in tin boxes.
This variety is de.scribed as a mixture of
extract of liquorice witht Vichy salts, to
wlich essenitial oils of leimon, orange,
aise, and peppermint, as well asabsiithIe
andi oil of clierry-keriiels have been ad-
ied. Thie compound is easily soluble in
wrater, to vhmich it imparts a red-brown
colour. Thie presence of the carbonate
(Vichy saits) causes an alkaline reaction,
which assists the solution of the gly-
cyrrhizin. In tiis form coco is recoIn-
mîended as a cieap, ngrecable, and thlirst-
quenching beverage.

Tie Norweigan parliament has granted
a subsidy of .100 kroners per- annum for a
pliarmaceutical journal to be publisied.
Severi other scientific journalsin Ncr way
receive assistance frou the goverrmient,

H4ow a Doctor who Has Tried it
Regards Physicians'

Dispensing.

Druggists will be interested in the fol-
lowiig from a contribution to tie Phila-
delphia Jkedical il'orld by Dr. IL. I. Kil.
patrick, in view of the strong plea that
lias recently been made that doctors do
thmeir own dispensing:

" I am engaged, and have been for thge

past live years, in doing imiy own dispens.
ing, and j iave to condemin it on niniy
grounds. First, great expense to physi-
cians. IMy drig bills aiounit to about
two hIindred dollars per mionitl, and re-
ceipts are not in proportion. Second, ii-
creased aimouint of labor. Third, a patient
expects to pay nothing for advice and but
a very sîmiall druiggist's profits on milidi-
cinles furnislied. Ini fact, it would ta-o a
good-sized book to explain ail the toriment
and objections that could be laid against
physicians dispenising their- owi miledicinles.
From a general standpoint I will say tliat
tlhere is min condition in life with as imanmy
cares as that of a physician wio does his
ownm dispensinîg. 1f ie happens to have a
larige practice li. las tie more worry.
After a hard day's work one does mot feel
like coming to am ollice to work ail iniglit.
Thie plan J vould suggest would be as
follows: L.et every physician have his
favored drug store, andi keep postedt on
the stock of lis druggist, and there will
be but ver-y little substitutimg and comuter
dispensing, and no0 re4-fillinmg of prescrip-
tions vithout an order from tIe piysiciai."

A Timely Hint.

Thie manager, the bookkeeper, the
cashier, the enltry clerk, the shipping
clerk, the salesuan, the oflice boy, the
porter-evei-yone, in fact, who is in any
vay connected with a business establish-
ment should bear in mind that there is
such a thing as cuitivating triade, and
that they, as wvell as thge proprietors, are
responsible for a share of the firm's smuc-
cess. Because a man is hired to fill a
certain position there is io excuse for his
hesitating to do anmy other work ihici
xmay require attention. A bookkeeper
mighit soit his fingers by stepping outside
the office and vaitincg upon a customer if
occasion rmquired, but hie vould not lower
himîself in the estimation of his employer
tlhroughi thtus signifying his willingness to
mmake hiimseIf generally useful, and anyhow
the dirt will wash off. To niake a busi-
iess grow and make it pay should bo the
main object of every emmploye, regardless
of position or conditions. Tie day is
gomne hviten business cau be conducted suc-
cessfully without the undivided and best
efflorts of those who are responsible for iL.
Ii days gone by a nierchait might smuc-
ceed by sitting dowin and waiting for trado
to comte to him, but not now. In our day
and generation the most persistent and
systemnatic efforts arc essential to bringing
about a satisfactory result. A progres.
sive.spiritani a capacity for pleasing cus-
toumers wii!! wvork wouders in uny business.
-The Bookkeecer,

Julh 1899,
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BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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Pure Spirits

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
Sole inanufactsiror of the celebrated

brands:- "O1LD TIMES" muid "WHITE
WHEA T."0

DIRECT IMPORTER 0F WINES AND LIQUORS.
WATERLOO. ONT.

A. J. Lsu.:.T .Ii î.io~

LANCLEY & CO.

Wholesale Dîuggists
ai uqu 23 Talcs Sirect,

VICTORIA, - B.C0.
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COTTAM'S BIRD SEED.
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* t rvIErq, .. i .:iI,.

COTTAM'S BIRD BREAD (Patentodl)
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>C10~ for Prkiet Ctc.

BART. COTTAM,
i ii 10111 i .c, Ancn <at

Every Man Grows a Mustache

9. D. RAUE8LL Ç Oý, Dç U. t., X. Y.
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Some New Therapeuticals.

Il. F.MEIFn.

Somne iontlhs ago tlie writer was ap.
pealedl to by IL physician residing i tit
nlortheri part of the State, to preiare for
him a qaniti.ty of Tartate of Lithiii ant
PoLtissillim, anîd also of Succinlate of Iron,
botha of tie articles being ut that tie niot
obtainable in thtis iiiarlcet.

They iad been recommended throug h
mlIe(lical journails as excellent :agents in
the trCatitenlt of bilia:ry lithiasis.

As, ins the present ease, prompt treat-
ment .. as desirable, il was concluded to
proceed with the preparation oni a smali
scale, it oice, and as it was really Unine-
cessary to crystaîllize tie double Tar
tate ,>f Litlhium anîd Potassiumî, the inigre-
dients 'were adjutste( ins solution so thlat
cadi Iiuid ounce contained 120 grains of
the sait.

Tihe formula of the Crystalizel Salt
being Li C.< H O + il., O = 212,
il becones an easy matter to detteriniîîe
how nuachs Potassium Bitartrate, K IL 0.
H4 O - '376, and how imuich Litlium i Car-
bonat,i, là., CD, = 7.1, are requirel to
produco thU article desired. 2 equiv'alenits
of the former (188 x 2) =376 parts antîd 1
equivalen t of tihe latter = 71 parts resuit
in the formation of .12.1 parts double salt.

If tie quaitities be taken in grains it
IecoIes possible to readily adjust he
strength of ai anqueous solution of above
iaimled strenîgtih whici is permanent. ow.

ing to its concentration.
'ite quantities taken ina practice werc:

Plotassininil Bitartrate . 600 grais.
.ithinin CarboInaIte........ 120 grains.

Water q. s. for.. ......... 5i tid. ai.
The combiniation is brotglt about with

the aid of hleat andi tie cooled liquor aîd.
justed to the proper iicasure. lin tie
present case 680 grains double sait repre-
sent tie amount of the eni product.

Ii oider to prepare the Succinatc of
Ioin tie following iicthod was observed,
the intention being to sectre -180 grains
of the lydrated FIerric Succinate. It
should be renemnbered that the iethod of
the originator was to administer this sait
ins tie fori of a mnagna or i precipitate
suspeundeti in wvater, anld muany physicians
still adhere to this method of pi esenutation,
altioughi it is possible to furnish a clear
solution by the addition of citrates or
tartrates.

A working formula for ti quantit.y
above iniicated .180 grain (wlichà is made
up to 16 fluid ounlces of shake mixture)
reails as follows

Talkc of
Stiteinic Aci.l ....... 00 grains

Wter ............ . .. 6. liq]. ozx.
Aqua Anuu........300 iinlims, or

i. s., avoiding nit excess : di.olve and lrecilpi-
<te witlî a iuixtuire oif&litution Teraulphate Iron.21S7 grains.Sn<Iitun Acetate.......... 375grainîs.

Water ................... 64 tit. oza.
Vasht the resulting precipitate with

wvater oi a cotton strainer until frce from
sulphates and muake up the bulk to 16
fluid ounces, It will be nioticed tiat tho

qjuantity of Solution Tersulphato cf Iron
is sligitly in excess, this provision having
beeit fouînd prudeit to insure entire de.
composition of the Ammonium Succinate.
It follows tiiat each fluid oulnce of the
tioroughliy agitated mixture contains ins
suspension 30 gratins of the Ferric Suc-
einat4., whieih is quitoe readily soluble ins
the iluids of tie stoiîacih ulder uîsutal con-

Cornipound Extract of Smart-
Wood or Water-Poppor.

C. n. iiNGoT.
Wiîîle' this preparation is not ollicinal

it is nevertheless a preparation of coisid-
erable imierit is ai internal as weil as ex-
ternîal reiiiedly-.iiteriially for colic, craiips,
diarrhoea or dysentery, ciolera morbus,
laisea, flatilence, etc. ; externally as a
stinîlating liniment, in sprains, bruises or
swellings, but naot applicable ina burns or
abraled surfaces. This preparation is
used e.xZtenîsively ins tle East aid South,
beinlg soi ini pint and quart quantities
for geieral faimily use.

While naot depreciating propriety pre-
parations unider this ntaimie, I maintaii
tiat the formula iere presentei furnishies
a preparatioi far' superior to any of them .

J.t \Vater pepiper pul.. .16 iiei'es.
lapsi it% .il. ........... . draciims.

Canaplhor...............10 draclnais.
Oil of aniiseed.. .......... 1 drops.
Oi of sassafras .. ........ 5 dracmlins.
Alcohol .... ............. 4 pints.
Wa'ýter . ... 2.\ pinte.

~)issolve the cils and camphior ins the
alIcol131l, add thre water and. pour sufllicient
of the mixture upona the lwrb aind capsi.
culi to moisten, pack inito a coiical pereo.
latoi' ad pour upon it the mnenistruuini un-
til the liquid begins to drop, cork the
lower orifice aind iaceratc for 2.1 liours ;
then continue tine percolation uitil all tei
ionstruum ias passed. Continue tie

percolation witi a imenstruium comnposed
of alcolhol taree parts, water cie part, un-
til ont g.lloin of percolato is obtaiied.-
Rocky MonanDruygist.

G.u 1 O,. A .ulatile Uil Obtaieid l'y
distilling the leî es of Myricas'le, brow ut-
isi yellow , density at 120,0.876, thilkisi
and of a pecliarly pleasant, balsaimic odor.

Java coca letves have been examined by
Y. Giesel, (Piarni. Zcit.), whio found about
two per cent. of total alkaloidîs, the great.
er proportion of which wvere, lowe-ver,cin-
iamyl compounds, cinnamyl.cocaiie ad
truxilline. Tie cinnamlyl-cocainle is ai>
isoier or ihomologue of cocaine, greatly
reseuîblin.g il ins chemictial and physiologi-
cal properties.

Azoiumid or Imtida.zoic Actid, N3 11, tc-
ticed in tliese coluins oi severaIl occc:.
sions, lias niowr been obtaiied by the <lis-
coverers, Cur'tiss and Rabenhausen, (Jour.
1 rakt. Clhemt ) ina its aithydrous condition.
It represeits a clear, colorless, mobile li.
quid of penetratinig odor, the nelting
point of vlichl lies at 37'C. The boly is
cxtremely explosive.

Laboratory Notes.

A LAnORATonrY )îxvict.-.Most practi-
cal eeciiiists are painfully aware of the
unsigitly appeurance of reagent bottles,
caused by the drops of tie solutions run-
ning down the outside and! crystallizing
tiereon. This mnay bu preventedi by simu-
ply painting the rimiî withl ielted parallin.
Caru should be taknci to cover on1ly tihe
sile of tihe lip-none sIhouid be put oun tihe
upper urface. This cal be accomplisied
iost easily by using a simal liog.lîiir
brushi anid a wtix of low mielting point,
suchà as is used for emnbedding sections. It
will be found tliat besides preventing the
solution trickling d own the outside, it en-
ables one to deliver tihe reagent easily ina
single drops without resorting to the plat
of only partly witihdrawing tihe stopper.--
Muitly Journal of P>opudar Science.

DEon>oiizATio or IoOIM.-Mr. O.
11. Syiimes, druggist, of Oswego, Can.,
writes ls as follows:-For the beneit of
the craft I will say that I lind that ril of
corianlder will completely deodorizo iodo.
forii, wlen used ins an oinitimient to tit
extent of 1 inum to the grain of iodo.
fori. Thie siell inay also be reioved
fromt th iands by putting a drop or two
of oil of coriaider ont the haids and tien
washinlg thremt thoroughlly.

Dnonîzus'o On.s.-A process for (le.
colorizing vegetable oils has becn patented
in England. Thi specific claims being
miade are:-

1. The process of decolourizing ve-e-
table oils by imixiig an cil withi a suitable
proportion of a inanganese soap or a fatty
acid sait of mnanganiese aiid blowing a cur-
rent of air or oxygen into tihe mixture,
substanîtially as described.

2. Tie process of decolourizing vege-
table cils by mixing an cil with a suitablo
proportion of mîîanganese soap or a fatgty
acid sait of manganese mixed witi a suit-
able solvent anad blowing a current of air
or oxygen into the mixture, substantially
as described.

3. The precess of decolourizing vege-
table cils by nixing ai cil withi a suitablo
proportion o! a ianîganes soap or a fatty
atid sait of imaganese muixei with linseed
cil and blowing a current of air or oxygen
into the mixture, substantially as do
cribed.

EXTiacTu.î Dic.nsTR.E FLUIDs. -
Chas. E. IHainerquist mcade a number of
comparative experiients with tie view of
determinîg the best ienstruuin for fluid
extract of Tur key coin. .The one directed
by the "National Formîulary," viz.: 3 vols.
of alcoliol and 1 of wt'atc, yields a good
Iluid extract ina wihich, iowever, soie
precipit.ation takes plaéc. If prepared
wvith alcohiol thre fluid extract was lighiteri
in color, and less bitter, but remainLd
clear. Made with a nenstruun of 4 vols.
of alcoliol anîd one of water, a clear fluid
extract was also obtained, and proved to
be satisfactory inî ail respects. Other ien%-
strua gave less satisfactory results thani
tho above.

July, 1892.
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The following Analysis will substaitiate the claiis of Johnston's
Fluid Beef to be a Perfect Meat Food

Albumen, Fibrine, &e., (Nutritioutsi Elvneit)
Soluble Salts of Fleslh, (Stiulating Eltntent )
.Iiine ral Salts, (Ilonse Foiinîî g Elhîîieit)
I\loisture, .

22.10

1 2.00
:î .90o

"Here we have the whole of the elements

witbout a single exception necessary for the

formation of FLESH, MUSCLE and BONE."

WJTSONS

COUCH DROPS
Are the best in the world for the

TEROAT and CHEST and

for the VOICE.

Stamped on each drop.

The London Drug Co.
WIIOLESALE IDRUGSTS,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURINC CHEMISTS,

LONDON, - ONTARIO.

WE OFFEtt, OF OUt OWN MANE:

Citrate of 31ngulea.
auwpb'erry CItrate of 3agnesia.

SpIbrits Vothgerlm NItroia. Pnr.

Sptarita A mmal Arom. lltitltemi.
1Fliht Extrtslt, n full line.
Clhlortardyne. freiu i well ttriet ftromula.

POWDERED DRUGS
OURt OWN itiNG :

Cream Tatrtar, llA, keg« att thnxe4.

l aicct tt lretc., etc.

-AGESTS FOR-
na:Ltger's Consifîcltmnery.
Gray's Syrup Itedt Spruce namla,
>t1jor's Cemment,

Eughn's Corn Salve.
]<ernst Ilthenmaîmntle Cure.
W:arrick's lent FtInurs,
Sltan'm Illai Tonle-Geunmîe.
William' Croawnî Sairapartt etc.

THE LONDON DRUG CO. KERRY, WATSON & CO.
LoNDoS. MoNTRE4L,

ANTI - DANDRUFF.
ie object in lie n nA ti D iam ;Lx list p ue ,4 is offer t imblic a m

tioli for the lair thitt m.nl in th ie tit Iîîc Dan u 'j litîdruilf e a , ataql aitibi act as a perfect.
lat ressing, n itlut conltint4iiian mîg bt. Il jmiu to lai. h l &-a le. Ait:. Daumd nun
las in a ilort time pimtka en& itself a perfect speciit for thev abiot î, ai.I non at.n lia mii tlie estnitattin

of its pltrontiils abeing liead mid shon eldris abam e any similaliriaraion

Why ? It removes Dandruff with 3 applications.
Why? It makes the Hair soft and pliable.
Why ? It is not of a greasy or oily nature.
Why? It stops falling of the hair.
Why ? It is of a nature peculiar to itseolf.
Why ? It is pleasant to use and clear as crystal.
Why ? It possesses a most agreeable and dolicate odor.
Why ? Mon, Women and Children endorso it for Its abso-

lute worth.
DR L. .A SMITIe & CCL

536 Bloor St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

Dtraggists, dont be misled
XVli- LT1- ci-ia1 1À rN icIL IrD A

WE have the only perfect system of CASH REGISTER.
Send to us for Circular of the Standard Cash Register, it is just

wlvhat youi wvatt.
~-.~1>R1 (2 E-$:~() EA C l!.-~

TAYLOR, SCOTT & CO.,
120 Bay Street, TORONTO.
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Sole Agents for Oanadfa,



CANADIAN IDUOCIGQT

Eyoryday Tosting of Drugs and
Chemicals.

i Aiili SilAn imNilA i, iECTU l E IN

T InE isnANE COMMI E OF P'iAla 1ACV.

lni'iîard Proctor, in the pireface tu lis
"3nial oi f Phiiaaeuial Testig,"
says "Evey piarmiacist should test
his cem'iiiicals occasioially to sie that thîeir
qualit.y s up to the required standard.'
But 1 t.hink that with us in Australi a,
with the soulces fui whiclh oui whole-
sale dealers draw tieir supplies coistanît-
]y changin g, siliiiig hiire iâ nece'saii,
and that it is desirable to forma a habit of
subjectiig to examination every parcel of
drage.a a.d d'li le.folt it i1,. ce
into stock. I do naot. mean that each
cheiical should be qiîuani titati i cly, ci s vit
i Soii- cases inlialitatiiely un-Jysed, as
that would li! quite unnwàce'..ary fo' the
purpose of ascrtainig what we wat, to
kinow as pr acticalpnnar ists unnelb
I1s the article that which was or'dered, aiil
is ià fit fori use at the dispenlsinig couinter ?
And having given a: answa to this, it is
ii many cases better, and simpler to re-
pect tlit whieb is fauilty 01han1 to maknlce an

exact aianlysis and allow foi' defiiencies.
&My sxpience i that, vith tlhe eeeption
of a few articles, suchl as a por'celain cru-
cible, s.parating fuunel and the like,
everything necessary cnu, as a rule, be
found at or ielar the dispensinag counter,
and i do not thiik the little timîxe naeces-
sary can be better spent tiain i ascer-
taininîg fhat we atre iteal1 lit tu ihuld our
positions as ii part guardiians of the pub.
lic liealth and suppliers of better and pur-
er articles than it is possible for the gen-
oral public to obtain at a grocer's store.
I believe that if the examinlation of ma-
terials in daily useo at the dispeising coun-
tei becamie more goieeral, and care was
taken to impress uneon the . public that
such a course wîas adopted, the reputation
of the chemist and (r'uggist would be
greatly enlanced. .1 e also will have the
satisfaction of knaovinlg that lie is doing
everything possible to guard against miiis-
tales ii the supply of mîaterials to himi
and by lim, as to mny owna knowiledge
there have been suîclh made as that of
sending P . Aummonii Nitrat. foi' P. Sodii
N.Zitiaît., Soulii Suîlph. E.sicett for Mag.
Sulph. Exsiccat c

Sote mont'is ago i began a systematic
investigation of every parcel of drugs and
cheimiicals that entered miy shop. iln the
ca3e of orgaic materis, suci a1s roots,
barks, leaves, and the like, to sec that
their' physical characters were wh·tt they
ought to be, and in that of organic and
inorganic cheimical salts the application of
a few genierally simple tests was enougl
to declare whaether the sample under ex-
amination was spiurciently pure to be ad-
mlitted iit a retail establishment for
genleral ise. T ias e found thà.tc this cal
be easily and readily doue without inter-
ference with my usuxal business. The ad-
vantages of such a course are obvious,
The eye is trainîed to hiab'ts of correct ob-
servation, manipulative dexterity is ac-

ilired ili the use of appatratus, and if, as I
vould suggest, a record is kept of the

work done, in time a very valuable synop-
lis of practical chemnistry is obtainled, and
possibly a way opened for an original re-
search whichl may be found of universal
benlefit. In muost works on pharmaceuti-
cal chemnistry a tlale wvill-ibe founlîd of tle
oflicial clicli(Is with their probable imii-
purities, and tests for the saine ; but I
have found it most, useful to iake a con-
uiensed table for one's self,'vitIh additionial
coluiinîs for the date of e.amainationi of
the salliple, the source fron whieb it was
OLtinied, the iesult of e'eimets there-
on, and the iiference drawn.

f hope that before manauy years are ovei-
%w e abll liaeit 1a. P. stanîdard, fi.\inlg the
percentage of extractive itatter obtainable
fromt all our liquid plarimaceutical pro-
ducts , and this wvill, I believe, be one
more stop in the direction of uniformity
ii dispenising, and to a certain extent do
away with the m ell worn coiiplaint-"Tle
mixture you made up is So diflerent fromt
that obtinied ait Mr. Jonies's." Sucht
work, as i have endeavored to point out,
carefully and conscientiously performed,
will enable us to say with our uisual regrd
for truîîtlfulhess, "Prescriptionsaccurately
dispensed with the pirest diuîgs oily."-
ChemisztanDrgs.

Notes on New Antiseptics.

nyV S. A. waLT:ox.

If we trace back te list of antiseptics
and disinfectnts to an early date we find
that those mostly in lise werc sulphur, the
halogenl compouind, iaercury, coal tai pro-
ducts, and soie essential oil. If wC
again follow up the developient of anti-
septics we find tliat tihese mîaterials form
the basis of inost of our new anitiseptics
in a more defined andi definite composition.
Thus, in place of the old method of burin-
ing sulphur, sulphurous acid in mnany
cases replaces it, and compounds of sul-
pliti, as sulphonates, are used in combina-
ation, as in the case of iclhthyol (anmaonl-
iumaiclitiyol sulphonate), soziodol (di.
iodoparaplienol sulphonic acid), and imany
otieirs. Tfle saiîe may be said of the
lialogens, iodoformn, iodo and di.iodo-sali-
cylic acids and iodol being iodine deriva-
tives, while the other elements formiinîg
this group have corresponiding compounds
in a grcater or less variety.

The ilercurial preparatiois are well
kiowi to us, the iercuro.zinc cyanide
being one of the-developmnats of clîcinis.
try w'ith regard to antiseptics.

Tlic coal tair products are both numer-
ous and varied, and nany varicties of niew
combinations are continually being found
that promises to be of use as antiseptics.

Essential oils have been combined witli
other eleients to forn valuable antisep-
tics, aristol (dithiymaaoliodide) being onte of
these, while oxidized pinlo oil wit cai-
phoric acid fornis one of the mîost popular
disinfectants of the proseit day.

Time does nut allow m1e to formulate or
describe tho'following preparations fully.

T ivill therefore give such description aLs is
nîecessary, with the hope that the maeinbers
of the Association will look into the mat-
t for thenselves for further inforiation.

Amnongst iew antiseptics froua coal tar
dcrivatives may be mentioied pyoktanin,
meiotlhyl-violet, the maaost iamitiseptie of the
ansiline colors. Asolutîion of 1 in) 1000 is
used in var'iouîs eye diseases, phthisis,
ulcers, etc. There is a yellow variety
commionly knonii ais auramaine, also used
antisepticall).

Lysol is a sapoiified phienol derived fromi
i'esols,and coitaiis the hIigler homiiologues

of carbolic acid. It is said to nossose
higlier antymycotic power than car'bolic
acid; quid to be less poisonous.. This pre-
pai-atioi is .imucli used tu Geriany at
the presenit, tiie.

Retiiol, a distillation product, of pinle
resin, is a viscid fluid hydrocarbon. i t is
a nion.irritating and stable antiseptie.

Eur'oplhcn, iso.but.yl.orthîo-cr'esyl-iodidC,
conitains 23 per cent. of iodine, and is ion-
poisonous.

Dermnatol, ai basic gallate of bismuth,
forms a powerful aitiseptic and dessicant.

Sulphaminol, thiiooxy(liplienaylaiiine,tie
anti'septic action of which is due to its de-
composition in contact with the fluids of
the body iiito sulphur and plienol.

Monochlorplhcinol is prepared by the
action of chlorine on cooled phenol. It is
a powerful antiseptic and less irritating
than trichlorophenol.

Camîiphoid, thouglh on1ly a muild antisep-
tic in itself, is a valuable adjunct to this
class of bodies, as it forns a ready ilethod
of applyinag antisepties to the surface of
the skin, and owing to its composition (of
spirit, camphor and pyroxylin) it forms a
valuable solvent for substances such as
salicylic acid, resorcin, hydro-naphthol
and iany others.

F'r'ri'arr is an artificial flower, polite-
nless a nlatural one.

FxxxEL Om.-A volatile oil obtained
by distillation froma the fruits of Fenicil-
umi vulgare, Ga.rt., which are ricli in
oil, yielding 3 to 3A per- cent.; sweetisl
and aromnatie, containing mnucl anuethol ;
density, 0.968 to 0.990.

Goosoo-r Oni..-A volatile Ainerican
oil distilled froua thîeseedsof Cicnopodiz.tm
autheiitium, a perennial variety of C.
abosioides, Lin. ; used nedicinally as a
vermifuge, since it is also called wori-
seed oil. It is of a pungent and bittter
taste. I t is largely prepared at lBalti-
more to the extent of several thousand
pounds yearly. The yield is froma IA to
2 per cent. from the fruits ; specific grav-
ity, 0.92.

isc.n Ou,.-.An o! distilled in Ger-
muany fron the rhizomes of Zanziber offi-
cinale. It is yellowish, very thin ; densi-
ty, 0.893. Froi 1 cwt. of Jamaica
ginger onlly 12 ounces of volatile oil cai be
obtainxed. A dilute alcoliolie solution of
it is a remarkably good flavoring agent,
capable of imparting to a very consider-
.able portion of aqueous fluid the very
Spleasant aroma of ginger.

thy, 180%.
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sctllCEÇ & EV14y4s,

SHOW CASES, MANTLES,
Store, Bank and Office Fittings.

Estimates & Sketehes Supplied.
FAOTORY and SHOW ROOMd. CDUINTlfTl

F Rto 74 Esplanade St., West, NEAR UNION STATION, TOROTu.

_ * 1~ , Laren~ &Son
MANUFAC1URERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Store, Office and Batik Fittings. interior liardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Standard Show Case Work,
-ANUFACTURERS 0F SHOW CASES IN-

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, CherPy and Maâ ogany.
You will save mnoney by sending for our prices beforo buying.

ROBERT AJLLEN, Standard Show Case Waos' - Windsor, Ont.

Dominion Show case Wor S, WACNER, ZE. & u.
(Fornerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Sihecr, Walnut,
Ebonized, etc.

- Iardwool Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Sitow Rooms, Ijead Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.
INKS.EXTRAZTS &c.

AM (LI 

? S-2 NSU.STREET#

THE OLDEST. - THE BEST.

lr&iu Suppiud by ail \\Iulv.alt iruggaviv.

BARKWELL'8 CORN CURE.
The Best Selling, Best Advertised,

;%Igti .Mut IZVII,ttIv Ili ilie.Nilxkie;.

ORDER A SAMPLE DOZEN FROM YOUR JOBBER.
W. S. BARKWEL;.L, LONDON, ONT,

July, 1892.
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SELECTIONS.

Zu :'c GJ î.: m'on Sun mi.m DiunssiNs
asti Orîmi:uc P'uurosr..-'Trenîtler suîggests
the followiig formula : 0..idu of ziie, 10
parts; gelatinî, 30 parts; glycerini, 30
parts, and wate', 30 parts. ''his paste
is thickly ipplied nid rubbed iito tie
mtîuslin oi' gauze formin g the b.mdage. A
tlinnmerm' prepr atioi coitains 20 p of
gelatii aId -10 parts of waiter.

oi ppariig tincture of iod iii, Vau-
thier recomimemds placinmug tIe iodine upon
a glass sieve and suspenld ing tiiis ii tihme
alcolhol containled in a colored glass bottie,
in order to avoid the inmthiience of ient,
ligit and organic m atter, wilereby, hyd rio.
didi acid vould lie foried ; moreover, the
tincture shiould nlot le kept oi hand for a
long time M'. /oui. lb If PIm<r.

M icitocuuNs is a ntew antiseptic, recoin-
miiended by Professor i )'C loi. (f Gr menolecimi.
Ext'reme solibility, iaidiessiness and
rapidity of action aie claiued for it. Tt
is a compou nd of inapiim htmol atnd soda, ik
neither poisonous mtoi' irritant, am h as
the fom of a greyish-white powder. its
solution of three g'ammes per liter is very
slightly colored, and does nlot stain eitir'
thme ihanids or bandge.-Siçuce.

Caino rrE oF Cairion.-Tis prepar.
ation is miade by addinmg ti part by wveiglht
of carbolie acid to 3 parts of canphor, and
straining through gau' 'afer st'mding for
tweiity.fotir hours. A permanen'ît liquid
resumlts, iaving a spe'ciiic gravity of -990.
Tt is said to be t.iorouighily antiseptic a:mi
possessel of considerable germîiciîd pow-
ers. By imixing Lie liqu id mwitih oit its
te.itdemncy ti Ottpr(odc ami erptim len
kept in contact wîtih time skiii is pr1'e veut.
ed.-Thmerapuic Gazette.

Coutrousm Euîxin or ionit is lime
iaime siggested by WiVm. Pepper, M. D.,
(Un iersity J/ed. 18., Feb. t892, p.
376), for a pI'Cpar'alioni made by dissolving
phosphorus, TCigrain, and iodine ami
broitine, eaci ý. grain, in omne dracin of
simple exilir. I. las mbeeti used witm co-
siderâble satisfaction in cases of torpid
circulation w'iti subactite gistric cat'arrh,
and of subacute broichiitis with a relaxed
and attonmic state of the systemii. Ai elixir'
of balsam or of white pinle Imiay be used
as the solvent, to wlicl the naine of Coi
pound Ehixir of Pinme mi.ghàt be appropri.
ate.

ANTDOTE FoR PrIosrnooUs Poisos-
s.-Arp'macd okai recommend, in the

J(llue de i'Icrapeuntrtue, a 33 -per cent
solution of I)otLssium permngant as ain
ami tiudote imilnSihosphors pflisoinmg. Ibrouight
lito contact with pIoshomIru.s Lie pecrimmamin
gan(ate converts it into orthophospimtie
acid, manganmse peroxide being formîed
simuiîtltanedotisly. The sanie reactions Oc-
cuir in the stomach, with this difierence,

iat ii the presmice of the iyirocihlorie
acid of the gastric juice the peroxide of
mianiga'nese becomes the chloride, thus
liberating imore oxygen and rendering the
transformation o! the phosphiorus iito

omrthophosphore acid more certain. Ex-
perimients uîpont dogs showv that soitions
of tim perimnigaiate as strong lis 1 pur
cent. do nlot produce aimy ill elieCt upon
tie coats of the steiiachb.

Soi.unnir'y For SuI.iuu is A .coir..-
0One looks in vaii for par'tic ulars in any
pharmiaceutical text book s legard-ig Lhe
bemaviour of alcoli towai ds Suilphurtii', yet
it ik a w;i klio i fact tht, ihmoimmæopatine
tinicture of suilphur is a ' reality. Pr. C.
SCIieriolz, of Vieltt, comallmunicates a
note to the l'/ar'macmutc./e /ot in whiiclh
lie shows liat at 17.5° C., practically hie
ioormiai temperature, 3,300 parts by weight

of absolute n!colhol dissolve onlly 1 part of
sulpiur. 'Tle solubility inîcreases v'ery
rapidly and steadily w ith the rise of tem-
peratui re tuntil one part of stl plpt dissol-
ves in 265 parts of aleoibol at titi loiling-
point.

T:ror lu ,.nP oum When
a drol) of a 10 pert cent. solution of meta.
phniylene-diiain ch loride is boiled with
a few drIlops of water and a drop of hydro.
geni peroxide solution, a cartiniite red col.
oration i' produced. This reactioni will
detect 0.005 mîîg. of hydrogn peroxide iii
a dropjî of water, but is aftieted by ti
presence of iitrites. 'lie test is thus
iodiied to be independent of the presence
of the lattAr compounids:. Onie or- two
drops of in.iy ieiamine cilonde
are added to 1 C. cii. of anutonia solutition
contniniiig a few' drops of hy3'dri'ogeni per-
oxide solution. 'hie mi.xture is bniled for
somte iminutes, wheni the previotsly color-
hss solution becomes blue, of intenlsity
correspoidimg witi tle peroxide present.
Addition of alkali hydroxide solution
chm:anige Ut mlor to red. G. D"uiges in
BlIIl. Sc. Clim.. aml J<ur. Chem. soc.

E. xiîs'N'îos or ESsNcES ol- TuniP'UESN-
'risi., &cç.a solution is prepared as foi-
lows: Twenty gratmnes of acid tartrate
of potasstiuii is neutralised vitih mgan-
omis carbonate (about 5 or G grammes),
and dissolved in I litre of wate'. Itto a
test tube is placed 3 c=. of this solution
wihi 5 cc of the essence to be tested, and
5 ce. of ammmmîonîa solution (specifie gravi-
ty 0.925), well shiakemi togethler, amnd placed
in a water-bath for 30 seconds, at a cur-
rent of air passed throuigh. The tube is
then removed, niid ils contents well-shaken
andi aillowed to separate. Most of the
essenltial oils arc onlly faiitly tinged witht
yellow by this tr'eatmiett (except tLe oiu of
teions and bei'gaimot wiicii are colored
dark brownI but if any turpentine bc
present., a coloration varying frot brown
to very d.xp brown-black, Ocur1s in the
tpper layer.

Russian Sunflower Oil.

The suiflower ias been knîowi in Rutissia
for many years, but onliy in certain dis-
tricts lias it been cultivated on a large
scale. The first cuiltivmationî of sunflower.
seed for mercantile purposes in Russia be-
gai in 1812, in the village of Alexeievkam,
district of Berittchlinsk, goverin Itent of
Voronezhi. That province is even now

the chief district in Europeat Russia for
Le growing of the tunflower. Froi
there the cultivation of sutillowers spread
to thie adjacent gOveriients of '1ammibov
and Saratov, wliere the are extensive
cultures owniedl by the town of Saratov
itself. 'fTle people of th goverinmenmts of
tie l)ain, Simbirsk, and Saieara, aroutmore
or less engaged in this trade. Two kinds
of suililower are known, one with Smiai
mIs used for the production of oil, and

the other w'ith large seeds consuned by
the coinuson people in enlormous quanti-
tics as a ditinty. li a district where tie
seed is cultivated on a large scale, and the
plant las been continally grown on tio
samne soil for many years in succession,
the siillower lins becoimle subject to a dis.
,ase called Pi>eciniaî diocoidearum. O w-
i.g to this disease, the sunflower.crops
have been ratier poor in the governmenzt
of Voronezhi foir the last ten years, and
the cultivation lias, therefore, abated
somewhat in this locality. The suitilover-
seed is ised prinicipally feïr obtaining ain
oil, wiich lias supersCded ail otiher vege.
table oils in mtaiy parts of Russia. lin
general, the cultivation of the suin flover
in Russia is couisidered to: be very profit-
able. At Lite average yield of 1,350 lbs.
per acre, and at the average price of îd.
per lb., the fariner receives an incomte of
£L per acre. This income cati be iicras.
ed in districts where the grower limîîself
is engaged in producing tho oil fromt the
secd. .However, oil-milliis are very rare in
the villages, the fariers selling their seed
to tie oit producers. lIn thecseed-growing
distric of Saratov there arc only thirty-
four village oil.mills producing oit wertlh
.£8,000 annualy, whiereas in the townî of
Saratov £90,00 worth of oit is ianufae-
tured annuallv. 'T'ie substance renaining
fron the oil-manufacture, omr the sunflow-
er.cakes, beinîg used as cattle-food, is also
a valuable product. These cakes, hiow-
ever, have a comparatively simal delmîand
in Russia, and are largely exported to for.
eigmn counîtries, principally to Geirmany
and Liglanîd. Tlie sutflower shelils, being
used for heating purposes, forma an article
of trade. in several districts. 'Tle seed-
cups arc used as feed for sihecp. Of the
different kinds of suiilower.sced in Rus-
sia, some wihite or- grey, somte brown witih
white or' grey stripes, somte quite black,
dyeing the colis a dark violet coloulr-tie
grey and wihite seeds are pre'fe'red, as
they appear to be tiuch cleaner and band-
somîer, and therefore comiiand a lhiglmer
price, especially for tie purpose-s of raw
consumption by the comiion people. Thle
black seed, owing to its dark colourimg
natter, is gCierally avoided. Ail these
seeds appear in the market divided into
two sorts. 'lie larger kind, containinîg
less oit, is the cheaper ; the smtaller, pro-
duciig imiore oit, is sold to the oil.manui-
facturers, and is mauch inore expensive.
The latter seeds are att and oval, like
cofl'eo.beans, and arm considered the best
for this industry.-Cemist amti Druggist.

Dyspepsia is said to be favorably al'ect-
ed by 5 grain doses of sulphonal.
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W E are selling a botter Abdominal
and Uterine Supporter tilan the

f4cintosh, at
They are ma

Leatti

WTC solicit your orders.

\VC ac thie largest proclucers
HARD RUBBER TRUSSES
Aiierica, tuil ire nmaking concessionis
prices to qualtity buy crs.

less than haif their lrico. ()ltî AIR CUSH ION TRUSS
deineihe ron Ruse) PAÔ DS ar*c tii( 1iattL c\ C'>>utioin~IISLCl

doro ain Pehbrow e us tilie Truss Makinig.

ELECANT LEATHER COVERED TRUSSES.
-Ncri înuit Strolîg au; Steul finit Thiotaia.'

THE HASTINGS TRUSS CO.,
224: Soutli Niinth St., PHILAIDELPHIA, PA.

_______________±'ic A.inerieaxi Antip'yretie, Axîalgeesc undi Atdyne__________

-PA. SUCCI!EI)A.XEUàl FOR 11ORI>1IA.__________

'rTe tgsuL1 pul 'Il lit two fornis oaalY'-"POWDEREO" AND "FIVE CRAIN TrABLETrS.'
ViiIia:blo lit Netiralgia. Sclatlca, Act la~naîa uad Typlaold Fever; flîsO Ileadaclie itit othler Neuarum.*q (ltue la,

Irrcgualatrl les of Maeîstrual at. F.%IlfbittvaI li tIaî lity Fa-'er, li tlaie.,1,0rîa. ial1I LliualIat £s enatlc
deslavd reilt. ;e'Fîtirlier Inftormaatioau ad saisia1C Il:beiit frec onali IcatuI.

ANTIKAMNIA CIIEMICAL CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Trade supplied by ail Canadian Jobeors,

LICORICEpý
.- -.

STICK UCOltlt., .~ llaeked lie 5 lM. Wffll lloz*es
( in r5 Il. Tii Catis.

I.ICORICP liXEO s.Ç à>~ la> (;13$' Ble..
li a.. BatIk.

CATAIUSA I.îCOICICI:, IN) Sticks in a n Iow.
l'OWl>KatKl EXTItACT LICOICE.

i'OW ')kEitri) l.ICoIIICL ]LOO)T.

AM3IOXACAL GYCYIIIIIZSln Scales.

TUE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE 00.,

HIGHEST AWARDS:

Centonniai Exposition, Philadoiphia,
Paris International Exposition,
New orioaris Exposition,

e
~- -~

o

218 North 22nd Street, PHILADEIPHIA, PA.

Q8RFI 0#jPIÙ

.Thé Tréde supled1 iy ail Wholesalo Drugglsts,

CRES WHERE AUL EISE FAIS.
e((Igi8.i - Ta MI

1876
1878
1885

july, 181MI,
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CoMPOUND ItNI OP CHLRr.ooFo1.

The followiig formula is spoken highly
of in cholera imorbus and kindred com.
plaints:

Oil Cimuuon ......... 10 drops.
Chlîrofornà .......... I Iil. dracimli s.
Tinmctine o pii,.. ...... 4 fi. drmachmms.
TIinctumre caaiuhr:. . . ..4 fi. drîcahms.
S1piri t.niininaonm. airomat. .A Il. dracians.
Spirit framenti........i A I. omlce.

Onie ialf to one Leaspoonful at a dose.
-- The Prescriptin.

A PowiEm Foilt CotvZA.

SNaphithaliiie in an imiipalpaible
ionwde ................. G draclihmis.

I'owderled horie acidj ........ 6 drachmis.
Powdiereid eatnph i. . ..... 15 grains.
Extrat. of violets.........15 grains.

s'senice of rosmca...........20 ahps.
Sig.-ilix aid use as asunfmti in col pi.

- L'Usaioni .liC!Ccl.

ihyinoi ............ ..... I graiis.
Cmmiinphior . ....... 0gm ainas.

,iub together ntiliii miielited tlenl add -
recipitaed chk.........I) omiices.

P>owdieredl sap........... 1i dachns.
ai ................ 15 grains.

N'uiillin, ...... ... .... 7.graille.
Otto of rose ............. silicienicy.

lix well ·îmad sift.

ANTISErrIC Tlooi PowmElt,

ltesorcin ............. .313 graii .
Saloi........... ... .. 60 gr.ains.
Poweriedi rris ........ I rachumils.
Pieciitated eaik........2 drachmms.
Carîmine ......... ..... ,3 giain.
Oil of peppermint........10 drops.

Mix.

IIAlltoll. P'EIIPII3E.

The following formula provides a good
and not too expensive mixture.

Oil of lemon ............ i drachlm,
Oil ofeinauammnon ........... drachin.
Oil of rose geraniiiiimi... .... dcmi.
Otto or rose .............. drops.

Mix.--Chemist and .Drugist.

. ENTHOI.ArE> GED.ATIN.

Th h Pharmaceutische Zeitung gives the
following formula for a ientiolated gela.
tin

Celatin ......... .......... 5 parts.
Distilleil w ter .............. 65 parts.

Let the gelatin swell in the cold vater
until it absorbs all it is capable of retain-
ing. Pour ofli the residue, if any, of water,
and melt the gelatin over a water-bath.
Wien mnelted add 3 gm. of menthol and
25 gm. of glycerin, stir in and reniove fromt
lire and let cool.

UNGUENTU.\t PLU3IIt.

According to Koiler (Apothekcr? Zei-
tuny) a permaiently wiite salve cai be
made by using the followinlg formula

P>airaflinl oiit menlt..........93 parts.
i.:Iioliii ................. 10 parts.
Lard .......... .. . ... 10 parts.
Sugar of le.id ,....... ..... 1 1,arts.
Soditn thiiosulphate ... .... i part.

Mix. According to Lhe season of the
year a littie white wax may be added.

TOO'lTIA CliE TI.CrUItE.

Chloroform .............. 192 parts.
Tinicture of aconite.........2 pats.
Tiicture of capsicuai........4 parts.
Tinctire of peiiitory ........ 2 parts.
Oil of cloves .......... 2 parts.
Camplior ............... 2 parts.

Dissolve the camphor in cimoroformî and
add the remainder A liittle shiould be
placed on cotton-wool and pressed into
the cavity of the tooth.

Cilli.D>ltEN's CoUGii mIIXTUR11E.

lBromilc of odiuii........1 drachnis.
Syruiip of toli ............ 3 ouices.
syruP) of red poppes ...... : ounices.
sic îmlesyrip ... .... ..... oaaices.

Ipenunh vinle ........ onnilie.
'r inetuire wiildeberry bark..1 amice.
Anîiseed water to..........1 6miices.

Dose--falf to two teaspoonfuls every
four iours.-Cnlemist amd Drugis.

P1AsTot ENE iP's RIDIIs.

The Apotheker Zeitung gives the follow-
ing as the composition of these proprie.
tarips:

P. JK.'s Trarelin y Drops.-Euial parts
of cinchona and spirit of melissa.

JP. I.'l Husenthec (tea for- hoarseness).
-Colt's-foot leaves, 20 parts; spotted
comfrey (Puimîonaria oilicinaalis), 20 parts;
mullein leaves, 10 parts; f<enugreek seed,
10 parts.

P. K.'s Blood Pui>rifier (tenî).-Flores
acacire, 10 parts; sandal-wood, 15 parts ;
chiicory moot, 15 parts; dwarf-alder root,
15 parts; red currant leaves, 15 parts;
elder leaves (Sambucus), 15 parts.

P. K.'s Dropsy Tec.-Uva ursi leaves,
20 parts; red currant Icaves, 20 parts;
equisetumn, 20 parts ; dmwarf-alder (ebulus),
root, 10 parts ; dog.rose berrics, 10 parts;
sandal-wood, 10 parts.

P. J.'s iuhUluber Tea.-No. 1: Aloes,
10 parts; fennel, 20 parts; juniper ber-
ries, 20 parts ; fænugreek seed, 20 parts ;
mix together and pulverize fineliy. No.
2: Aloes, 19 parts; fennel, 20 parts; jui-
iper, 20 parts. fæenugreek sced, 20 parts;
dwarf.alder root, 30 parts. ïNix, and
miake a fine powder.

P. K.'s Grey Bonlc-.eal.-A itixture
of black and white bonmcieal and olibant-
umi powder, in equal parts.

JP. K.'s Lehimsalbe (clay salve).-Tlhis is
Armenian bole, ground with water into
the consistency of a salve.

JP. K.s iXalefi:-ol (felon oil).-Croton
oil, 1 part; sweet almond oil, G parts.

P. K's A uentrost (Eyebright).-Ex-
tract of aloes, 2 parts; fenmtl, 100 parts
eyebrigit, 100 parts; alcoiol, 90', 200
parts; distilled water, 800 parts.

1. K.'s Jlood->irifyintg lTea.-Elder
filowers, 10 parts; eider leaves, 10 parts;
dwarf.alder rot (radix ebuli), 10 parts;
sandal-wood, 10 parts; buckthorn bark,
10 parts ; nistlietoe, 10 parts; sloe blos.
soms, 5 parts ; strawberry leaves, 5 parts;
nettle leaves, 5 parts; juniper tops, .2
parts.

l.K. 's Tea for Jfoarseness..-Iloarbound,
20 parts; ettle leaves, 10 parts; equise-
tutu majir, 10 parts ; juniper berries, 5

parts; rib grass (plantago mliacifolia), 5
parts ; mnallov flowers, 5 parts; linden
flowers, 5 parts ; fSeuugreek, 2 parts;
muillein ilowers, 2å parts.

J'. K.'s Xagentîrost (stomaci consoler).
-St. Join's wort (hypericumli, leaves, and
Ilowers), 3 parts; milfoil, i part; juniper
herries ; dogrose, 1 part ; gentian mot, 1
part ; vermouth (absynthLia artema.), u
part; buckbean, -1 part,;. equistumn, A
part; cyebright, . part; little centauiry,

part; peppermint oil, I part; alcoliol
90°, G) parts.

P'. K.'s 1jouId-Creatinmg JoueMea.-
Lactate of iron, 2 parts ; mimangamnese phos-
piate, 1 part; muanganlese lactate, 1 part;
white fresily buried boues, 200 parts.
All grouand together

l'astor sé,astian Keipp's 1ills.-Rhu-
barb, .1 gmi.; extract of aloees, .1 gi.; ex-
tract of riubarb, 1 gim.; soap, I gm.; jui-
iper lerries, fæenuîgreek seed, dwarf eider
moot, and fennuel, of eaci, 30 egm. 1)lix,
and make into sixty pills,

cUNDURANGo wiNE.

roffmann's process, according to the
Repertoire de P/mrmacie, is is follows :

Cinduranigo) in coaarse powder .. 5 poiunds.
W ater ....... ............... 20 poiids.
Mix, and let macerate in a stoneware

vessel for two days. Pour the liquid ofh,
and put aside. Add atother charge of
the samne amtoumnt of water to the residue,
and boil for half an hour. Pour off the
liquid, and mix it with the first liquid.
Macerate the residue with 10 pounads of
alcohiol of 95' for a few hours, strain' «and
press out, and add the solution to the
aqueous liquids. The mixed liquid is now
filtered, the filtrate heated in a water-batit
to drive off the alcohol, and the hteat con-
tinued mnil ai extract is produced. Tihis
extract is dissolvedi in 25 pounds of Malaga
wine, filtered and bottled.

Buisson's formula is as follows: Macer-
ate 20 gi. coarsely powdered cundurango
in 1 liter of Malaga wine for eiglit days,
press off and filter the colature.

The miost useful and active preparation
of cundurango is, without doubt, the tinc-
turc, as that contains mtost of the active
principle. It is usually prepared with 80'
alcoiol, 1 part of cuidurango to 5 parts
of the liquid. This cati easily be made
into a liqueutr.-Nat. Druggist.

Sponge Trade Developments.

The developmtents of the sponge trade
during the last two weeks have been
ratlier intercsting. Tiat the recemt catch
is a very liglt one is no longer an uncer-
tainty, reports fron all sides strongly con-
firming the first news fron the fishing
grounds. But the fact of lglt stocks aIt
Key West is madie doubly interesting by
the claimi on the part of a large independ-
ent house that th1eyJmave bouglt up the
entire stock of new sheep's wool sponges,
or at least tiait they lavesecured $25,000
worth of sponges and intend to buy up
any more wiici mitay cone to liglht. At
first titis report was flatly denied by

Juily, 1892.
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ADVERTUSE
-1.1 TluE-

London Free Press
On/y Morning and largest Euening

I'apcr wcest of Toro nto.
Ardues at Cities, Totuns and Villages

l:otrs a/wad of a/I otlwrs. Try it.
Aducrtising rates, sainjple copies and

circultation ziaps on application.

FBEE PRESS PPlIgTIMG COMP9KY4,
jT<.iîtio, !hie:pticr. »ý%IN-OI.

BRAYLEY, SONS & 0O.
'Nholesale patent Medicinles,

481 St. Paul St., - MONTRE/iL.

TURI(ISH OVES.
DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.

SOLE PROFRIETORS 0F THE FOLtOWIHO:
t)ci%'o Sttîricoei Ogi 1I,îiîuent.

Dr DIOSbM Wiiitiome îlil ,IU.
Dr Dlo % rlll. F)iim 'r utî îc

Iir.Vr won ilîîmaIte Oltuiît

Dr. WiIoîm' l'îîl:îonary Clserry* itini.
lDr. W'loî 'fîîîaîtl'ali ltelici er.

lir. Wib.ýons 1>caî Shiot Vorn Suîeko.
sur'-e Wj'lsom'î sotliqmg S) ruoi..

Clark't; Derley Condtition I'ondcri
%vrighlmts 1erniîmý*c.

ltotîcrti e >c ter.
tlurîl's Itasr VitaIircr.

Dr. lleiftnt'ii quimîime %vine.
Dr. iteAnnt'a Ike!. iiîcnmd trou.

Stro'i'e Sistiîîmîcr Ciite.
lDr. Ilowarte (Joit Lm'c r ii Einuion.

CURES The best, safest and
moit agreoshie of the.

DYSPEPSIA P,-atioo1-of m-gne.

INDIGE TIONcf the stomacli il witl
IN IESIN tord ireit eif

s ~ ~ 1 ICltecant taste and

HtADACH E rentier ilvery vaiiable

H E ART B R N vely pr.ý.nt. f.od OUr-

tmmcdîately corrtcts BAD TASTE
lied tte in the moulh
and rendors impure in the MOUTH
brenth sweet and ogrer.i_____________
able. Ladies using this

prep2railicn wilt find il jNAUSEAof suh matl vague et Io
miei il a standard re' Sour Stomach
medy ine very flouse

Fotale by il Clie. Impure Breath
PREPARED ONLY B'?

THE PHILLUPS PHARMACEUTIC CO.

No. 4 St. Janmer St., Court Houce Sqi.

1<o oblAaiti oîîî Dru ggist
Circuilar a,îîel hIlet*),, ,,'î

(Cll .'w. utgtclc i& tîa'p

reier»Th Ii9ht in,î1',aai 1<1<

a re Io.ireq dhu~ î/ i'îolîcri th rouy//
vul sujpIyilly the dî"',îîîî,,d direct .. ire' /i<lt

algents in oullu r /iptrs î!fir<ît'wlulyor'i
to thei driqi *»eid, to /<ff'isod t/î<iebi4

of' dollars ivorth le * M!icrobc l/hp, iiiiel
il,-;h goii<i p>ro/ilto t< hei>itlve. 11e' kuîoi

1/ci»? Q//iec, Io j>eopul. i/to ivrotes tett

t/oey aeked llicir J»lJ!i4 il i, bea in-
slcad1 l'crt ld il is loi ec bc hld.

1N1  adam MkrobB Nk Co.,
120 King Street West,

TlOIZON'1'O, - ON'T.

l'lit 111 ini Quar'ts amI (bu l1ons ( «il \I.blîre>.

I ùiiîsoilme jts, iiusîî Wai.tt.

Ret:sîl foi $1,00 amIff è$.00 îc'slîctively.

13I) lj.'um 2: tutl'pe

BRANTFORD PELEE ISLAND,
J.5 HAiiittfliiP.s.eî.t. ONTARIO, CANADA.

St. Augustinre.

Fac.e1iîii of Label on ail bottici cf Our

déST. AUG UST IN H-i
Atjk for ciii 1'Ei.VE ISLANDi WINE.S',

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.,
BRA,'NTFORDh. ONT. . olo Auents for Caiî.¶i3

1AVTST.
-~ TRADE MARKS.

Dslow PATENTS
rvvNt coýPYRICI4TS, etc.

lr fornatinn #îiîI ftee Ilanuibocr write ti0
31JNLi .'t CO. -41liODW'T Nriv Yimu.

olilcat lîiimu *jot rcirimmg patenLx In Arnim
>~c7totnt tniti'n out by li la térouirht befaro

rt e bI bye anotic given froc ot Charge Ini tbo

,g3ct rcmulntton of igny setontfMe ppn? In timl

Ta MILBURN & Co.i
66 Coibortio Street,

BuitilQVk i t Ivi and t i. t ni.

ag% tliq 111 .,k 0 11 klia, .sairt
tlair. t 'aî I trî i st i

lit.~ ~ ~~ti FViîioîîi >îc,îîî' it t <.iititinOKrrs,

I IOî~mlii taillVille.î
ttir.itcr C aeta lcr~

Pmi ir. 1m %rîli ropnu t

Dr. Lo l up itir a 1on i.oe Ai Wutu u

ti.1ýi#V r . t.o, tri rmî
l i r .o r s; l . o n 'î S îîl .lîu à n . v i v e

31lleuîrîi Q.ulic Wilic, to-.oct, t air lItv A ire.

~ FRANKLIN-S

'r zreltcet kilo%% i entrre for

Catarri. Cohl lit lioatI.
lioruiuîîctîo. Tootiiiteliu.
Nouaaitn. ani ail

Ncu'voui Pain.

tht lu "Ii a-iAt w..i 1. me
oWr 1  ami ctricot actilouî.

Prailkim's Elaglitila

Fl'alikia'i, lloctrie -

I latr'i 001l 011. - 213v.
* sagon. wVll Ilitiîmu,

13100<1 Pett'litor.. peru
bottlo. - S.0o

111 Pnckago<. - 25c.

G a >tmî ,., liîî.lU. N. %.

B1. .~e AlB îi.gr

Coit. Nurî.- îi' L îa..' '. 'lîT î.î.

Siiitli' i tel Ncilotll;tl Rism eiuivestor,
S8tsmîîmîîî'i I'î',jia Relief,

%Villgmhtu'a% I 'usitl i.1i Ii ,
~~iiI!iitea I 'imtletuî. l.gPC'icm gti,

I. (.iI.L .e*i Iu1(cifillliri.

The Seqilal Medicine Co.
44 FARRI1ICOON ST., LONOII, EHC.,

014," (ofil .<:('Al' XXTA .X1
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iembers of the trust, who clainied thlat
the fisiermiiei, althoigh professedly so ttn-
tigoniistic to the trust, vere nevertheless
ioidiig o1, to sec what ollers the trust's
a(gent wou.1 imiake wien he got well
enougli to be about in the interests of that
concern. Now, however, it is generally
coniceded that, tie indCpenldment firmi in
question lims made the purciases clait.
ed by it, or at aiy :ate a large proportion
of themi, and it, is a fact beyond dispute
tlii they have tLie imontey already plaerd
at Key West for (Ie puiposo of buvinlg
the cntire crop, and if the independent,
company Ido not succeed in getting it all,
it will be througl no tault of their owl.,
for Lu ise a colloquial expression, tlhey aire

"Iustiinig " in the mîîost approled mai-
tcr-. Tiey mean to calpitire the whole
catch, and there seems.t little doubt of
their ability of doing so, espceially as the
trust is greatly >adcapped by the ill
niess of its agent at Key West. Know-

inmg the swomn alntipathy of tie fisiermuein
for thie trust, it mmay not be apparent at
irst sight how greatly it a disadvaitage

the latter are oit amccount of the illness of
tieir agent, wlo they claim mt miglit liave
beei able to macke soute deIal witlh the
fishermten aitd lie not beel confinmed Lo his
m.ooim.

Naturally one first womnders wiat eflect
the action of the inidepenldent cencern wvill

have upon the spoige trade genierally.
The frieinds of the formel are inicliiied tu
think that the trust, will now lind itself ini
a rather embiarassing poition, so far as

:Florida goods aie concernied. On the
otiter Iatd the iîemlber's of the comîbinae
tion declare that Lhey arme in a position Lu
look after their own interests to their en.
tire satisfaction. lBesides tie itundted
and fifteeln vessels ownled by the SpoInge
Gatierers' Protective Associatioi, it will

be remembered that there were sixteen
sent out ia the interests of the musi, and

as these vessels, it is claiim'd, aie larger
than those of the opposiig fleet, aid mitait-
ned by better fisiermen, they estitumate
that tiey iave secu red about, a quarter of
the wiole cateh. This, with what stock
the trust holds ii New Yorc, will, they
claimi be suilicieit to enable the combina-
tion to carry on the war. Disinterested
parties, lowever, claim Liat tieindepend-
ent company imtst have at least two utr
three Lines as mulichl of Lie better grades
int stock as tLhe trust, antd wili conseq1Iuenit-
ly have the combination at a great disad-
vanti.ge for a few montils or until the
iext catcl comes in.

The prices pa.idi the viiermn we
abouît fifteen per £ent. Iigher thai those
paid last year, aid this will inevitably
meat ait advance over the price et pre-

. sent rulling in the lucal market., uniiless a
lively cuttiniig of prices oni he part of the
trust should -siste. But Lie meagerness
of tie cotîmbination's stock renders titis
course improbable.

There is also another important phase
whicit is likely to develope and whicl
should be nost carefutilly guarded against,
especially by out of town buyers. We
refer to Lite substitution of inferior kinds

of spomges for Florida sleiep's wool, wiieh itmdeed, we weio told tut net enoigi raisi
trickery is likely to be practiced by un- imd fauhem Lu lissist ili te germititn of
principied dealers ont accouint of the scar- Lie seed, but Lite deticiency appemrs Lu
city of tie genuine article. Tiis dastard- have beet mmiy iepaired beforo Lie close
ly piece of rouigery iris beln frequtettly o! te raity seasoi ai Lim end o! April.
practised ii the past, viei Nassaut 'ime total trop in Turkey titis yeaî is
sieep'st wool anîd evei Nassau velvet Iave estitmiated Lu Vield froin .,500 Lu 8,000
ivein pihned l' on thte unsuîspectiig bty- eses--tli:tt is tu smy, frti aii Il averago
er, a"s the reai Florida sleep's wool. To tu a I veiy good " restili. But i cotse-
at expert on sponges it mtay seet absurd uîm'mîce of Lite umîpucccdelitedIy iow price
that tLe difli-rence between the genuine of ail descripions of opium duritg tio
artiele anld Liti hogus sponge shtould tnt lmst Lwu utiarco misons, Lie area pimccd
bc i-radily dhteeted, but althloutgli i n de' poppy ctlhivatiomiis yar lits
Florida shep's wool difilers imaterially licou frot 20 per Cent. Lu 30 per Cent.

fromt both kiids of Nassau it>ied milici tat in 1891, wlien the total crop
as substitutes, enougli similarity exists to %vas about is large is iL k expected Lu bo
be exceeditgly deceptive. The llorila Luis seasun. And if timore simuuld be lto
shi-p's wool is a sponge of tmuc closer seiiuis advance it puce titis sesun, and

Lextur tan eitiher thi Nassaut slheep's -iait crops keep aILL pretty remmumteative
wool or velvet, and is decidedly totglier ligure iL is exceeduigiy Probable Liai te
nuid more durable thai eitier. The gen.* etiti%.Itioi cf Lie puppy will li iticl re-

eali appear:nec of euchm i a!:o distiticî e, btricted in future, Te Persians appear
amd althounghl dillicult Lu describe, the dif- Le miale Lu gtow Lime lrug micI mure

ferenîce is apparent whvien the tree kinds ciuaply titt e Turks, for iitin Lie
are compared. IL vouid be vell, there. last fifteei or twemty yoars Lie opium
fore, for biutyers to be i their guard i try lias malle a great advalice ii

ainmst any frauds m hii iimay be practie. - >rsizi, and accurdimg to Lie reports, comm.
d ii cosequenc' of Ll.e menge- supplies su la d uti m, wlicl rcaclm lis fint t imt

of tie popular Florida sleep's uVo1  Country, everywtoig poitis Lua stili itture
sponge. rapid extension in Lime fut re o! Lie puppy

- c~~eiiit i v:ticit in te Shiiîs doumin ionîs.
The Low Opium Pricos. At presett good opiumimuy

bue liomigt iii Lonidonit 'ut(S. per' l1.-a
Opium, whiicii is, nexi to ciichoina, Litme pric viticii ciii iarlly pay Lie ctiLivator

priicip.l li uatg tif m;unniie i ce, ib.1i, Ihe it, fur iais tiotibie, if 01iii uili Cumsider to
sulYmered a depreciatiori whici wvould havieimher of interimmediaLe psons wiose
been tihoumgit impossible iot. ieimmy years I rotits mut bc dîtcted oIli aituîimtt.
ago. The cause of the fall in vahie is the Litii te year 1816, tie avemige value o!

siae iii eitlier case, viz., extension of cul- Lime salt'. iid of opim NVaS fron 208. Lu
tivatiotn, resiltinig fromt Iigh profits in 22s. per L, mnd wimn, in 1865, iL feu for
former years ; but the eltct lias imade it- a mtment .us iow as i2s. 6d. per lb.,
self fet uucht le'ss raptidly in tLihe opiut tai %vas cusideiud an uttcrly impossible
Lhmai iii the ciacionia, imariket, and, opium ptîce, amml, in fmet, otly iested for a sht
beiiig an animal crop, the market iimy Imriod. Sitîce 1876 Lie *)s. liiiL; lias
possibly recover its balance more qlîickly. iarely beem ieaciied, and ias only beem
Telie optiutim trade Liso, is in fair fewer' exceedc<, we bejieve, ipoit o ocmsiui-
handis thnmiLe ciichona buisine1ss,aulh omug ch,Special CrtttmiCes,
neverelmiess, the news of tie progress of sud> as Lie existence of i stroig symdicate

the erop ii Turkey, aid to ai increasiig o! buyers it Atiterica, temputat'iiy Coin-
degree in Persia aiso, is scatiiti every cided witil a bil imvest. Fm'utit

scason with anxiots care by imeiclants, yvcr, lmuwever, Lie <epicciutiou o! upitn
mufacturers and speculators in Simymrnta lias beci mlimusiclecked. Wlmeticr it

anmd Constantinople, ais well as in G reat, rill pmocm:ed amy fim 1. is a quesin
Britaint, tie United Stautes, France aid wimicii is ag'tatimiî' int
Germtatany. e, ie opium tcde, itwever,

''ie first, arrivais of the new seasoi's lis become su Cumplicated o! Imte yccrs
druig generally tcaci the Sttmyrnam:u and uw'iitg Ltete iiicemd imumîbet' o! dealers
Constantimiople mtarkets early in Junle, ai specuiiatol's in te article, tue vise o!
after which the bulk ou tie crop takes Constantinople is a rivml itmuiket Lu Sîmyr-
some monts to filter sIowîy front me mc,md tme growt o! Pemsia ms a produc
i:tnd.t of tihe cultivator. throuugit those of iig mmitrY, tuai iL ias bccom more dif.
lt nm erous iiddielieim into tim posse..'c tiuithLim e' tm L ire mu satisfmietory

sion of Lime mauftuer. At this amo- answer Lu Luis question. Te ligiest
ment lime harum'vest in limost of Lhe low-y pice, iny Le %, ever inigwii for ine
districts is alimedy sufe, thoutih in Lie dm-1mg %%'mîs iii lk'htuamy, 1869, tiheie *19S.

inorther highlands te juice vill iot iav. t pet I b as pcid foi poil opium.
ceiased to liow from time poppies unt il the -Cemisl and Drieggm'st.
end of Lte preseit mont.

" All's wvell" has been the vatchword Titere is a lady in New York Nviio wil
from the growinîg districts ever' since the net pemmit item' êimile L at amiy Viiiim
winter seed wvas entrusted tu tihe eai-th o! viicil Ilidium itteal constiLuites am im-
last winter; and there is every reason to -ediemt, fui fcat iL 'ill tuîmue tie sac.
expect a goud, if not. ai abutndanl:tt crop auge. Site mîusi bc Lie saite lady wim
througiout Asia Minior, as vell as ina vould o let lier ciidien cat spinnaci,
E tropean Tumkey. Emly ini te ycaT, for femr it woud m ukye ti then gre ar.
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New York

CASH REGISTER
Cheapest and Best in the World.

A Touch of the Finger does it alil.

PRmE, $16.00..

1. UNLlOCKS THE CASH ORAWER. 5.
2. THROWS OPEN THE CASH BRAMER.
3. RINCS A BELL.
4. OROPS THE FORMER INOICATOR.

EXHIBITS THE AMOUNT IN A CLASS
OPINIRC.

LOCKS THE RECISTER, MAKINC IT
NECESSARY TO CLOSE THE ORAWER
TO>RECISTER.ANOTHER SALE.

SpeciallIy Adapted lu the use of Retail Druggists,
SEND FOR DESCRI1PTIr1E C[tCUrAt.

T. GOODWIN & CO,
Il Park Row, NEW YORK.

" EXGEhSIO 9"

Soap Cutter and. Trimmeflr.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
UÑIFORM IN ACTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.
Will cut hard as well as green soap, and lins a Trimmer

whiclh finisles the edges smooth and even, adding greatly to
tihe appearance.

E?>10, $1o..
Manuf'ed by the ELCELSI0R MANUFACTURINC.,

.. ., (Patentees.)
gp' Include one in your next order to your Jobber.

WILLIAM J. DYAS,
BTRATHROY, ONTARIO, Sole Agent for Canada.

NO CICAR TO EQUAL THE
NO CICAR TO EQUAL THE

CELEBRATED

ESPERANZA"
CLEAR HAVANA.

st i n ner Ja ilS:til V Te iqu.i
:raanau~~~ o.: Mm vnAs ri.

DR UGG ISTS ilitiaîlbg tius reaII Iirst clas' igar n. imi Iud uti
this departinlent if tiir buiness anl gI e their patin sati. fc.ti..

B. GOLDSTEIN & Co.,
Sole Manu'fra "Eporanza" Brand, MONTREAL.

r.s. -Our Sc. letogler. "CHANCELLOlt," i oxtraortilnatry valu..

J. RATTRAY & 00a

Cigar anufaetuPers

WIolesale Tobaeconits.
The largest ássortment of Imported Havana Cigars in the

Dominion to select from.

ý SM.0E

M IN4NRVA

RICHARD Ist
CIG-ARS.

FIN EST 50. GOO DS

J. M. FORTIER,
MAN UFACTU RER,

V0>TlîRAI.

culy,



CANADIAN DIhUOOî8STe

laUSIr4ESS N4OTICES.
'nie attentionî of I>r,îgIli anîd oftimers tm ho lumy li fil.

tereet.il in élit- nrtk(Ic-4 uîIîrtim-d In tis jutirimit. Imenk
ii,1 te lie ofr.s.î Dsiîr.,y i t hlýiiîmt,% Notiet.

itejul the> advt. of 'J'lie Jolîiistoil &
.1 tulllbstul Cn o. 011 pIqg' 36<.. Tle:y ofli,,
sp)L*ial IH iles to (tlie. (I IIi ti'i<e.

'\Ve wvould direct tlàu* attenîtion of thle
trade o (lte adîit. of J1.S. I laîîliltoil It Co.,
wtho n!'iuoa speciad winle for t liai pur-
pose.

to the< WII't. of C. F. S"'1wortlî o
15 of Cii issue. The prepai'ations ml ver-
tis('( tli'îe aie îiioi.S1t the> mîobt liulitnlar
dlass of LId ru it' stock.

Mlessis. Aiclîdide Wilsoil l& Co. advim,ýe
lis tlm:t. tiiis ye:u"s cleiiaîd for Wi sotu 's
Irly J>oison J>adls lias I îeeii i ue) i;'e
fl ian ever I efoie. 11y Ilit<ls :ie( evîideit ly
.g1'owili.g stead ily ini favor. witl flic publie.

'l'lie î'apid ,t-ovtli iii Chle sales of Turk-
mslu l)ycs,, i.- thle bî'ntg dee of tliei r

inCkeis ciiii for thlii, Hz. Th'le hirgest
varie.v of co loi s, anîd tlîeir i*xc>') hi:ncy i n
beim' iîgtime t o colors auid ai1 Il ".s.

Ail :utile whlicli ks pi e.selited in lin
ti'ade ais a cei tail n rd for .I I k itiids of
pilesq, anid whlieli lias flic endorsatioî f
proîîîilleilt iiic'dical practitioiels, lias beein
placcd on it h mar'ket by W. T. Stioii,,
clic of flic prolmit'îdruggists ofLondon,
ont. " :Pilkolie," as lie lias nialled luis

prepax'ation, is oner t1lat lias stood flie test
of years witl inany p)lySiCiaiS, but lias
not uintil réently beciî Put as a proprie-
tary preparatloli.

Tite d:îrk iooi lI:s always been consid-
et-cd neessary ain adVutiet to tlie photo-
g~rIîi"ss outlit as a saw is to a s:aw mill,
or' a printîing press to ai printig ollice.

'But Il woitdcr ill nVI iver Trse" 1'î
Eastiaii Nodak Comnpanîy of Rtochiester,
LN. Y., nlow miîuacture whlat tlîey style
theo ".1 )ayligltt" lýoiliaks. Tliese liew%
cauier-as eau be loaded in d.IyIijit ; l'e-
quire si0 darkz ro and niake twcity-four
expostires witlîout reloaditig.

Tite Scenice* tif <>jslc.
Frnti auiiotincemest %vlnelî appcai-s

ili our advertisîilg coluuils in fluis issue'
it will be sceil fInt a sc)iool of inîstruction
in tlhe art of corrcctly fifting glasses for
cases of dcefective sit lias beci> opelurd
ini Toronto. Thîis is, wce L'eve, theo oxîlv
institutionî of thli iîd in Canada, aI-

thlougli flîcre arc over twenty of tielil in
the Uniitcd Statès. he science of opties
lins nlot stoori still, andI tie oli fnslîioiq d
îîîetlîod of itiiîg glasses, cliployed ini
illost partb of Uîis coulifry, is one0 tliat
shîould bc cliscardcd, as thîe plan mnust bc
ruckuowledegc<l 'to bc ouly, nt its best,
niore guess-,%vorle. Tite proposcd course

of iistiLictio.i i.9 unitceid to lit the opera.
toi' or skdesuîmu to pi'operlI' test tuse sigliît
anîd giv to Le pr'oper correction by lciîses
for, cass of oh), fils-iîand ieur siglit, astig.
iliatisin, inusculIxr inmiillicieiiey, asthlo.
pin, etc. iliere sîwuld Ie at least oîîo
per-soli in evci'y townt wio is capiable of
tlats l)ropei'Iy testiig mud fittiîîg the' eys
aund i t cmi I'tiot b lit buIer lîasids thla>
tliat of the <liu""ist. WéTit e thie opt ical
luistitute of Canadz :ît 53 Kiligst. cast-,
T1oronto, foi' p:uitietlars and tenis of
coîirm of inîstruction.

A iený departure iii tlîeraîeutical wbotl'
og-y inaiks à receîît eiitrprise of Parke,
]I)avis & Co:, '>î'iieî is ini tle iiîterests of
progi'ess, ecoitoiny and éxactnebs.

Tlie iiicreasetl k;iowlecdgd. rpsultiiî" front
researchi in the fieluds of lîotaiy, clîciîistiy,
pliysiology, phlarmîacyanud iniatci'ia jidica
lias crcated mu cleiînd oit tIie part of the
iiedical profe.ssion for tlue esseiîtial or ne-
tive p)1illincies of dug iii pirefer-esic to
flic mîore culinbersoie, Icss dermuite pliar.
inmcettical pi'epai'atioiis îî'lich custoi anid
authoiity Iimate s0 long sa:ilctioic<l.

NuL a1 fe.sv alkaloidal pi'iîlciplcs of dî'ngs
havte been isûlatcd, aid are now% fî'cet.t
]y pi'csci'ibecî. 'fli coiîser'îativê elenient
of the pirofession hiav>e, liowveci, iin "iew
of thie toxicie' of certain isolated illedicii-
nI piiciples, and tUi avkniowled"cd v>"uî-

met>'o i mtrengtli ilîîd activuty of products
of tliis clînract4r (if difilerent mîanufacturie,
bieln lbathl to éiiiplo>' thient w'hen indicated.

Tite doses soiiîetanies bcing fr'actions of
nl thîousîundtlî os' a litisdreth, it is sio pos-
sible foi' thie pliysiiuul to al)wayn beuli'
tIieni in mîn<, and in prcsrîbing lie is off-
en ini <lubt lis to wiat constitutes theo
pi opei' tile'npeutical dose, and Wilt thie
dsigerotis toxic one.

Dr. E. Ti'onette, in mu papei' rend befoî'e
tic Panris Acaitn(.ly of Medicinîe, and.pub-
lislied isu thie Jicî'î he maeuique, eii-
titled l " )tiodt'u"isa.l Doses of Toxie M~ed-
ic:iiesiL,," priopose's a iimethîod« of obyiat-

ing the difliculties laitIierto pî'eventiiig tite
tfenleil use of iiîany '>'mdnmble iinedicinmd

principlcs. Thue plan lie proposes is a ieit'
inethiod of posoîogy based ou1 tlue ratiomid
divisioni into twelvc parts of tlie maxi-
iiunii dlose whiil iay be'ci to au adult
ini twenfy-four liouî's.

Tfice ad'utu c aiied foi' fuis ineth-
oXI are, tfis't, accidentai poisonlisg îîeed ne0
longer' bc fcared. Second, daligerous
uîedicailliîts iînay fr'ont thme outset bo

g-irci ini eflicieiît dosm %itliotut tlic least
a'isk.

1Park, Da.vis &t Co. liavepî'pari'e diurn-
tdes and iurnial '1'mblet Tritui'ates of al
large nuibc' of Toxie 'Médicameiînts, and
lîiI all'ord flic profession full information
colicc'nisqg tîîis uiew ilîetlîocl ofI)OSOlog-y

w>>itIi reprint of Dr. Trouiette's article.

Miscellaneous Speciahties:
Medicated Cauze in Glass. Powdered Extracts.

Filled Soft Elastic Capsules. Pink Granules.
Fruit Juices-Smith & Painter. Wyeth's Elixirs.
Millard's Atomizers.

Medicifial Lozenges.
Hypodérmic Syringes.
Hypod&'mic Tabletý.

Upjohn's Friable Pilîs & Cranules.
Malt Combinations.
Fluid Extracts.
&C., &c.

THE JOHNSTON & JOHNSTON 0089
200 West Ring Street. TORONTO.

NEW DISOOVERY bYA0010EN'
ad on ýamiz miflentîtr Il 'was dlecr b 1% ii ~n o,
zpîeîy ror. 'vo îttnce min: bLin wondcrfnl Iprep=rtlon. en Ibo

iniet and soizreat là"a bO ie deuiend tRiat we mre liow introducingil througbout the world unidertbc name ori QucCIi'R Auiilitae,
S~ T 1S PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND4 50O SIMPLE ANY CH BLD CAN USE IT.

Lnyîthhair lver "Il amb«ythé nlzntre for a few tflInut.i. anîl the
4-, at dicappeaa au, If bY InRgIc mItLOut the 911911les:i rIIIII f11UTY Mt ien

1ppnieî or ece atterward. , l Inufnike mnyothcr prep.amtlon Vttr ised
t. suce purpome. Tbomînd- «,f LAW >) %% '~h Lave ten atinoyed

%ai:> baie o' r thrîr FA CE,. NECIt nd AlblS RUIesi la Imelit.<î}.5TLEMIN[ F.bm o donot app-eciatea beard or blcdon tbeirmnock.
finda epzicelMOs on In Queeona Antl-4intrinOvbich dcci &%ÇxyPuce f QiecI,'. ~ i:I -S atir. bv venderIînR !tg future gmowib an utilrtnipoeibiiitrIlilceOr QunA Anl-Ualin,1. pipr bol 1le. $en!t hInemetymaiiIn~ 1oxmffltmi:tamopd byus <urtrsalaed from obmervaton). 13end mrney or statmp3biy leîtieiîb fan addreem,rIîen laallY. COTTes-I>OndietnfL trctiv conenfltal. Tbiîadkveriement 1% bntan s m ght otwar1 in eve 7 Rotd Si

conhlru. ~Oifl'htyOiflCa1~tb ,aidc~wtiIfln eeryiingnre~eaunîc. Catiii'inn
ImîrO o-ilîi-. Adr<-c~QU~EN IIEMIAC CO. 174 ace Stcetlis NINT *Ynct

ton'te r-u eira tyPi flet ruoIset eii1' eal a no*raycs

cf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
raidw or 

Ilcîa 

nuyt n-pnhcrEe> 
otagirnoaendie ibo bieoase .nd .. li fm n C b i m o d 83ote fQaesA t 4aeEl L viii pre gn 

-it 1i u na d le Zx r L .e ti E d aa p
REFERECFS :The Llli Sfo a I l lek C f. a10Wtrs. icaaiChiE;î 11wi h'-dc tÇ. 24V P 'n' trcmÇ Irin~,
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SuiphateofStîyýchnia
«W%" GUARAN'1EE IT

STRICTLY PURE.

OUR PRIGE IS RIGHT.

Ask for quotations either
in bulk or bottled as

required.

IOIIJ, ROSSER & Re.
Wholesale Druggists,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

isssparai1sg orprsrvissg its rosy baite,
rcmnii s ritCK1.EiS. tige MIti~

S. LACHANCE, Montreal.

For £810 by Wholosaio Druggists
axud Dru.gglat Sundrymon.

CRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID for the hair.

CRAY'S SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentiffice.

CRAY'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CRAY'S SULPHUR PASTILLES, for hurn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

THESE SPECIALTIES,
sII of %vilel lign~e bccil we(ll ad(vertse(il

more part jeu Iarly tli e l'castor F i,'mmay
lic oItammcd at ail thI( wvllole&tlu liolses

ait Nlauî.tctu rer's price.

JIEJ'RY R. GRJY,

I>harniaceutical Chemist
22 St. Laiurence Main Street,

(Collier 01 i.aga3îwcticrc)

Nvi 0OINefr -r EA L

JAajor's - Cernent.

MA.1OI>.' CEM-ýENTfor rjaaingiia

es. Io*s Tpllamug Ihi1lnar uCnes, etc.
mi ad 2.. cents.

?dAOR'S LEA.T!LE11 CI'.lENT f.. -1 1
p.iirin '- Bonts susd Slioes. 15 anad :20c

'MAJORS RCBBER CE3IENT fqbir -

MA.1ORS" nr.Sr LIQID1 CIA'E for

oral,). a Isamîleomae e.;:8 fo îîlkuît. sel. 1 t f. q ...
for cia.t.l is.m. all a .Olb tntî, AI i îîontetr

5înfor Sh,1ow C.%". 1)x a*- ii: sr1a. fmili alzî. à 'ro
esel. Seuil for tcnn.
A. 1AJOit, 2 %Villiamn Iimr, %tw Vc.,t. Ctjy.

xl:UIltyi NVAM205 & CO., Ntoistreal, I'Q.
AsI tbe LoUSDo4l 1>5;u Cu>., L»ndon. O0t.

BUY~T~~. NLY

THE BEST

THE CAIL BORDEN

lias maintined its lgh arrputasilon for ASSOLULTE
PUR/lT for omcr a QUARTER 0F A CENI 1R V.

AS A FOOD FOR INFARTS IT HAS NU EQUAL.
"OU BALE 13?

tirocers and Druggists Everywhere.

Asthrna - Cure
Hlas become a Stxotile andi Invalitable
Rcmedy for thse Cure of Spasmodic

Asthima, Broncliitis andi
Nasal Catarri.

A il I eaIDrig Strcat! Iir0119i0IIol t-t Du>
illision>f (of t~i ct i lit% i lU. L tî.*

1< '.liC) iES fallsait Miem~r.s. lymilaib .

s~îsJI s~ssm, . tlè k~,îa , .î. Tý-,oste. Onat.
~tl~.îrs. vaîarn& S,î mi Memisn. Evaarns &t-
~~(ulI, fiQi tIVL .i!i>Icc ~'î. Me i 1. h. ilkt-kit

& Saîs, t. .1019Isu,. N«. ., 1it.'$I Ipre3 t li
StciT o, Iia:s N "; 1ts.' W ilr

& c4., 111i imix, Ornt.

DR. B. W. HAIR.

LUBY'S
FOR TUE HAIR

RcsforçsIlle ci,1<n-, /ciIz

IJ<ii* (i11<l is ui a <iye.

At~ ~ ~~5 ai lcuii tcS. n J3ot.

"KING 0F PAIN."

.1110,o & t.o. T. 3miltîre &Co

IRAMdILTON Av.aeV S.î A(.Ji.q&E-
LONDN -Lotuoi1brlg C.c C3csin V.

Xç1lgg no
t

)1 &kCa
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MAGAZINES.

Sîîrris off to a sunimer resort, or for
a week's lishing, or uipon a tramp witl a
gun, or to visit your relations in the
conntry, there is.one compaiiion that you
will not regret tkmiig with youi-a copy
of tie July Cosmopolitan. It conltains a
wide range of siblects for summiiiîer read.
img. 'le contents page contains the
rnaes of twenty-two Conitrilbutors, and

the range of sulbjects discussed will suit a
multitude of tastes. A midsmnminer numt-
ber. The price of the 31agazinîe is 25
cents.

**
Tiku fourth nunber of Arcadia coli-

tainis ninleteen pages of readi ng matter.
There is a very intresting iiarticle on
".Descriptive Alunsic," (his bei, accoei-.
ing to the writer, he proccss of suggest-
inig not of delineating sounds, or eio*
tions, Ai enquiry into Lie character of
]tossinli seemls to show that lie was neither
envious, avaricious, nor reactionary, as
asserted by lis enemies. But he was
sceptical and fond of a gay life. This
character sketch is by Lois Saunaders.
"M1usie in Ottawa," by Annie 1. L]Intp.
inanl, treats of the iusicial taste of the
citizens of the capital. A description of
tlhe pictures Comprisiig tc Teipest be.
quest. to the Art, Association will prove
iiteresting readinig for lontreailers.
"A rt in Toronto " reiiarks uipon ti r
penchant, of Canladian artists atnd poets
for the descriptive ratier thai the iliagi-
native. A short biography and critique of
Frecin:mn, Lite late historiai, is both in-
structive anid en tertai ni ig. Frecmat
imaintained that, listory was close!y con.
nected LItougiiout, and thatit, was absurd
to speak of anicient, and modern h istory,
there being nîo distinct, line of demarca
tion. " Table Talk ' speaks of Auerican
woien), of M1ax O'Rell, and of Dr. Sanuel
Sitiles. "La Tour des Anges " continues
the story of Pope. Uraiin V. The New
York letter brightly locntions soie of
the dilicultics connected wvitl (lie comis.
pilation of library indices. There are
four poeis in this issue.

* *

Tii: North A merican Revicw announices;
for publication in its fortlhcoiniig (.Ju1y)
issue, articles on Lyncl LTaw in tie
South, by Freoeiick i>ouglas, oi Tho
Needs of (lie New Northwest, by the
Goveinr of l innesota, on Politics and
the Pulpit, hy flisi>ops )oanie and Mal-
lalicu, oi the li h:mt Situation, by Signor
Crispi, c.uî Orgaiize'd Labor in tlue l resa-

et aign, by Sailuel Goni pen:,
f tle Aînîrienn Fedesatiot of

l'Abor, On 'l'ime lise of Catdî,lay tirs-
)ean of St. Paul's, and oit Abratami

1incolu as : Str.ategist, by Archibald
Forbes. le inmber will also contaim a
symposium, Wiat suail tie latio bel
referrmi-z, of course, to L.he question of the
coimig imternational conference on silver.
yhre contributors to this are Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, ltepresentative Vmiî.
I. Springer, of Tlinois, Senator IL C.

fansbrouglh, of North Dakota, lRepresett-
ative I. P. Blanld, Ôf Missouri, and Re.
)reseitaLtive John Dalzell, of Penisyl-
nna.

Tuin Reviiw of Ri'aews, alwavs tiiely
in tie subject mîatter it presents, is
especially so in tie July number. Al.
tihough the imonth covered by this issue
expired less thait five days after the
]elaepiàblican candidate for President was
nomiinîated, it containts pelliaps the itost
coiplete and intelligent character sketch
of BeIjamIiin Ilarrison that ias ever been
writtenl. In addition to this sketch of thte
noiminee of Lte ]lepublican Convention
there are reviewed and discussed,ii the de-
partient "lThe Progress of tie World," tie
work and te proceedings of tli Convet.
tion itself. With this account are pre-
sented portraits of the imost conspicuous
ligures in that great political assemnbly ;
Goverior' 3eKiiley, ChaîuIcey 3I. Depew,
Senator Wolcott, Genral Jolhn C. New,
Ex Senator Igalls, Ex-Speaker leed aid
Mis. .J. Ellen Foster. Tlere is besides
these a strikingportrait of Iloi. Wiitclaw
iteid, thie JBepublicn uioine foi Vice.
President. lia "Tie Progress of tie
World " of tIis nuiber are discussed, as
well, thte political and social imuovemlîents
mtost prominent in otther counitries -of the
world, p):trticuilarlly the( pohitical Situation
in Great Britaiii. The reader who huas
likewise alloed the g0eneral news to escapo
luis attention will filnd in ti department-,
Ilecord of Current, Eents," a full sin.t

mary of the world's htppenings during te
ionth. The departmneit of Il LeIdiig

Att.iles " inciles a larger riumber of
topies t lit isnil. Mu. W. C. Ed"ga 1 who
lias liad in charge the distribution of the
ziùsian t elief cai'go of the steauîiiner 3mis-

souni, contributes.to the July nuntber ait
excetediigly inferesting paper oi "il ussia's
Conflict with hlumger."

BOO'KS.

"P>anaiessAN PAnirIc D)sD.ISKSs oF
-rux ];wsrc.rnÄ:#.. y L.
G. Neumann, Professor ait t lie National
Veterinary School of Toulouse. Traits-
lated aid edited by George Fletiing, C.
B., LL. D., F. IL C. V. S. Svo., cloth,
873 pages, 365 illustrations, $8.00.
William I. Jenkins, 8S1 and853 Sixth
Avenue, New York.
u 11876< the need, in the Eng-

lisi laiguage, of awork Lo whicht the stu-
dent of iuunii or' veteî inlary iiedicinie, the
sanitariant, agriculturist, or breeder or
rearer of auimtais could refer for full in.
formnation, vitlh regari to external :ad
mnternal parasiteýs--vegetale and anliiml
-whiicl attack the various species of
cicatures man las doiesticated, Dr 1licmi.
intg commiiîetced a work to utcet the want
but, owing to pressure of olterduties,vas
conpelled, temporarily, to reliniquislh this
task. Ii 1888 Ncunt's treatise was
issuted and, tait being the maost comuplete
and comprelens'ive of any whicih itad yet
appeared, and the arrangeuent sotiewhat

on thre plat Dr. Fleming.iiadopted, Dr.
Fleming resolved to venture on its trans-
lation inisteaid of proceeding witl ain indo.
pnCIdei.L attcmpt.

The result of lis effor.ts is titis book.
With it, nto work in Eiglisht is to bo coi-
pared so fur as veterinary iedicitit -is
eOîzcncerned ; and even in humant dîedicinlo
English or foreign-there is nonre s coma-
prehienusive and coiplete.

Thle danmage done to health--the para-
sitie diseases-the author liad particularly
in view and so deeied it useful to estab.
lis l.tie order to be followed according to
tie nature of th organs invaded, and this
lias beenî tie predoimtinant idea through'out
thre work.

li order to facilitate diagnosis, te
study of the coiîniensals, which arc so
frequently iiet with lias been added to
the study of parasites. All the living
forms observed oit tihe surface or in tie
texturo of organs, wlether commoi or
rare, frequent or exceptional, have been
iicluded. The work is divided into eiglt
sections as the followiig : Parasites of
the Skinî, .Parasites of te Digestive Ap-
paratus, Para.ites of the Serous alem.
branes, Parasites of tie Hespiratory Ap.
paratus, Parasites of the Circulatory Ap.
paratus, Parasites of the Muscles, con-
hnectiung Lissue and boites, Parasites of tho
Nerve Centres and Orgais of Sense, Par-
asites of the Genito.Urinary Organ.

TiiuoiiiFx.-Thiis is tie n.aime given by
'ictor Meyer to a liquid discovereud by him
in the benzin of coal tar. lie obtained it
by passing acetylenc over boiliiig sulpiur
and gives it the formulaes C. If S. It is
an oleaginiouts liquid, of proniounced odor.
It. is insoluble in water, boils at 84'O., is
nlon-toxic. It presents- great anlogies
with beizin and, liko it,-formts Suibstitu-
tion products with chlorides, bromtaidos,
iodlider, suli lhides,, etc. fle sodium 'sdt
of sulphonic tLhioplhenic acid is a sulphon-
ic derivative of thiophene Tf apþears'as a
white,crystalline powder containing 33 per
cent. (f stijlybur. Tiioplhen.sulpliotilti of
sodium is, t.lerefore', itiict prized- as a
remitlledy ii skin ulistaIses, ieimg fountd pro-
ferable to beta.-naplitliol, spet i i113 iy pru.
rigo Col licated withl eczemaiii. BEmiodat-
ed tlieoplhcie, an iodime derivative of
tlioplheie, anialogous.to iodol, is a cry-
stalhne powder, of i peculiar aroinatic
odor, not ut, all disagrce:le, wict con-
tains 75.1per cent. of iod:ne and 91 per
cents of sulpurli. Itt isinsoluble il water,
but solub!e in wari alcoIol, ether, and
celorofori. Hock reconnnends it as a
succedateuui of iodofoi-m. lle employs-it
in powder or under tlie. foriî of ai iin-
pregnated g.iuze.- taii .Drnfgist.

Walch your credit accounts. Y9u cnI
soon dispose of your goods if you trust.

FOR SAM.

PORTABLESOI )A, YOUNTAIN. - Ñcw
a bargain; ,îzade cf eoli Walnut. nmi

;ritish mirror plate, I:evclled edges ; triple
plate laps, kc. For furtier part.i dan apply

B; Bma rantford

July, le92,
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Electricity Generateci by Cheicijal
A H-lancisome Ornament for Table, Mantcl. or Counter.

NICKEL PLATED. occumiII.s SIX SQUARE INCHES.

A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.

Aside from lighting, this battery apparatus can be used for Mledical Battery,
Motor or Fan, Burglar Alarm and Call Bel purposes,

ail of vhich attachments wc supply.

pIlE, $5.00. Liberal Discounts to the Trade and Agents.
CORRE~SPON DENCE& I NVITE3D.

BARR ELECTRIC M'FG. CO.,
17 and 19 Broadway, NEW YORK.
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CANADIAN DRUOCGT.

Drug Revi0w.

As usual at tlis season of the year
business is soiewliat, on the quiet side.
The cutiting in patent mied icilnes going' on
in Toronto, .liamilton and London, and
to a smaller extLent iii other cities, has a
depressing edet on business, and miakes
trade in an auisettled dondition. The air
is full of rumnors of schmes for comîbating
this severe cut at the diug business. Thle
druggist stood quietly by wiiile sunidries,
perfu mes, &c., hrgely left h i m, and we
arce glid to sue that, efflorts are being miadd
to imit a1 stop to this graduail stealing of
the dig business.

In1 our 0wn i ine no startling-changes in
prices iave taken place.

]tiibaib iloots have advaceed.
Taylor's Feeders are liglier.
1). & F. Cllorofomcl advanmced ai id Irmi.
Strychnine easier.
Oil Cubebs and Cubebs easier.
Colgate's Violet Vate'r higier on ac-

count, of (IIty.
Phmeicet.inep easier.
Sulfonacîl easier.
P>aris Greenl, deimand large, price un-

changimed.
Etiheru (Sulph.), will he higlier owiig to

a combiniatiol.

A hacmmec i iomai lias received a
diploîma fromî theOdessa 11ussian university

WhIffs.

Time is ai hîerb that cures ail diseuses.
le that wrestles witi us strengtienms

oui' nerves and sairl)eis our skill. Our
aitagonist is our ielper.

Avon -rinus Qu.s'rios.-.-Patienit, "9Say,
doctor, have 1 got the Grip" Doctor,
" es, on the Inidhey yoli ow mIe."

A (ooni many people were receitly de-
luded iito goiig into an apothecary shop
in a Village on tie ludsonl to sec a Ired
bat, wh'liel hadl been captured and vas on
exhibition. They saw it, and it was red
as brick.hats genîerally ire.

'l'Il: followinîg hit at the water cure
ws made by Cliarles Lacuîmb, anid nioie but
imimself could have made so quaint a con-

ceit. "I t is," said lie, " neitlir iew nor
wonderful ; for it is as old as the deluge,
whliich iii my opinion killed more thtan it
cur ed."

.As ExrEsNsIV' Ennon.-Skroopie (the
druggs)--Younmmg Bangs waited Ie to
hire imimu as prescription cerk, but T cam't
all'ord to engage a man who lias beenl
liiiwi to dispense morphine for quinine."
Ga'imm-" That's dangerous, isn't it V'
Skroople-"' O, yes. «-Morphine costs ten
tiles as imiucl as quiine."-Judge.

j'i xINGu PitîsCum mTIos-" ManPeter,"
said a Scotch <pitack doctor' to his appren-
tic(., "ye maun aye be awfu' cautious in
tlie pima'mcy. Even 1 ance made a ter-

rible mistake.' I was attuntlin' Mr. Xib:
tiebody, wha was sair faslied wi"tickdola:
roo, ant' T was called upon by John M'-
Fikeit, wha's croon was sie thin o' haif-
as veel as ser.se--that lie was asiainckl o't;
especially as lie wvas coortin' a strappii'
younmg idow tlàt ili a fillb publib hoiso :
ni' I liixell up baiti potiois 't the saine
tine, ai', losha sake, man, T happened to
gi'e tiemia ilk itier's medicine ! So puir
.John11, I'ubbini' Mr. Kittlebody's prepara-
tion for ier tickdolaroo ou the top o' his
lieald, declares ie's hald a bec in his bonnet
ever since ; ai' MI rs. Eittlebody, rulbbini'
lier jaîws wi' the ointment intended for
Jolhnî's bald pow, in less tihati a fortnlichit
hald a pair o' whiskers the envy o' a' the
young men o' the village.-British and
Colonial Druygist.

Thie iew Italian plmarmaiacopoeia lias been
issued. It is prinited in the vernacular.

The largest teleplione switchboard iii
the world is tait in the Exchange at Ber-
lin, Germnany, wlore 7000 wires arc con-
nected vith the main ollice.

Those vlo trust entirely to nemiory,
find very often the imeiory capable of re-
taiing iothing but what concerns their
owi personality.

It is coiputed that in the United
States and Canada the changes in business
numibnr 2,000 per day. These are not ail
failuires, but include dissolutions, retire-

niots,,de.itis, etc.

Established at DETROIT, MICH., in 1862.
Branch Laboratory, WINDSOR, ONT.

HOLIDAY GOOOS.
LARGE ASSORTMENT:-500 STYLES

Cut d Decorated Bottles
PUT UF IN

Handsome SATIN-LINED boxes,
HAND PAINTED boxes,

and FANCY PAPER boxes.
Provided our representative does not call on you regularly,

please notify us that he may sec you.

l AWE WANT YOUR TRADE.

Corresponldence and Mail OMders solicited.

Seely Mannfacturing Go.,
WINDSOR, ONT,

July, 180



CANADIAN DRUGUIST.

Do you realize the fact that--~-

IL8ON'8 FLE POI8ON PADS
Are at least THIRTY TIMES CHEAPER than other FJy Killers.
ONE OF \1 I1LSON's Fiev IPÀIs will kili more Flies every day 'or a nonth
than can be got on to any Sheet of Sticky Paper.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.,
Proprietors, HAMILTON, ONT.

Eei Sold by almo.et ail Retail and Wholesale Druggists in Canada.

Canadian

The quotations given represct average prices
for gnantities usually purchaed by etail
Dealers. larger parcels n.y lie obtained at
lower figures, but quantics sailkr than
those auied will command ain advance.

AI.cunOL, gal.................. .4 03
Metbyl, gaIl................. I 90

ALLSICF., lb...................13
.Pow*dered, 1 *"................ 15

ALOIs, OZ..................... .40
ANouYSE, Ho0lTliian's bot., Dbs... 50
AiniownooT, îleimula, lb...... .15

St. Vincent, Il>.............. 15
BALsAM, Fir, lb................ 15

Cpaiba, li)........ ......... 70
eru, ..................... 2 50

Tolu, can or less, Il......... 75
Rlaux, Barberry, lb............ 22

1ayberry, lb................ 15
Bluckthorn, lb............... 15
Cauella, 116.................. 15
Cascara Sagnds.............. 30
Cascarilla, sclect, lb.......... IS
Cassia,i mats, lb........... is
Cincliona, red, lb............ 60

Powlered, lb.............. 65
Yeilow, lb................. 3 5
Pale, 11,................... 40

Elm, sclected, 1)............. 16
Ground, lb................ 17
Powdered, li.............. 20

lemlock, crushed, lb......... .18
Oak, white, ctshCd, l..... 15
Orange peel, bitter, lb........ 15
Prickly ash, lb .............. 35
Sassafras, lb..... ..... ... . 15
Soap (quillaya), lb .. ...... 13
Wild cerry, 1e.............. 13

B3EANs, Cala;bar, lb... ......... 45
Touka, lb.................... 1 00
Vanilla, lb.................. 6 00

BEnniEs, Cubeb, mifted, lb...... I 25
powder lbl.... 1 50

Juntiper, lb .................. 10
Ground, lb................ 12

Prickly as, lb.............. 40
BuIas, )lml of Gilcal, lb....... 55

Cassia,1b.................... 25
1urrnit, acaclb............. 75
C aurîon,i1.................. (5
CÀaEIanEs, Russianii, lb... 2 t0

Pdw•d'ered, lb............... 2 10
CArsicoa., lb.................. 25

T>owdered, lb................ 30
G4noN, Iiisulphidc, lb......... 16

AnRNiSl1 No. 40; O.,,'.,,. ., 40

$4 20
2 00

15
17
45
55
50'S
50

1 00

80
2)Is
)7
17
35
20
20
65
70
40
45
Is
20
28

-20
17
16
40
16
15
15
50

2 75

1 50
1 75

12
14
45
60
30
80
70

.2 10
2 20

20
35
Is
00

Druggist Prices
CORRECTED TO JULY 10th, 1892.

Ca.i n, Fibre, lb ........
Cl .x, French, p)weed, lb

'recip., sue Calciunm, Il. ......
Prepared, lb.... ............

Clancoai,, Aninual, pon d., 11...l
Willow, powlered, lb........

C .ov:, l,.....................
Powdered, lb... ..........

Cocn:E.,, Honduras, 1,.......
Ce1.î.onios, lb................
Cantharidal, 1l.............

CON'EcrIoN, Senna, l..... ....
CreosoIe, Wld, lb.........

Cu-rrtE.:su BoNE:, lb.........
D II)E t, Il6.................
lovel's Powl> iE. lb..........

Encor,. Sl:enîish, lb ..... ......
P>owderedl, lb. ...........

E t:ioTiN, Keit h's, oz...........
E:ern.wr, Logwoodi, bulk, 11b....

1ounds, Ib>..................
FAow.ns, Aruie.î, 1b........ ..

Calendula, 1l,...............
Chamtuomiffle, Rounan,, 1b.......

G;erman,, lb................
Eider, 1l....................
Lavender, lb............ ..
Elose, red, French, 1b.........
Roscmary, Ib>........... ....
Saiffro, American, lb.........

Spaislh, Vala, OZ ........
CEL.TIN1E, Cooper's 1b..........
French, white, 1b..........

Gr.cel:n:NE, .................
lutnix.........................

Powdcercd, 11................
Gu.t A,.os, Cape, lb..........

llarbasd es, l ................
Socotrine,1b.................
Assafmtida, 1)...............
Arabie, lst, I ..............

l'owdercd, lb..............
Sift.d sort, 11.............
Sorts, lb..................

iklzoin, 1b...............
Cateclu, Black, lb.........
(Garnboge. powdered, lb.
Guuaiase, 1...............

Powdered, lb...... .......
Kino, truc, 1b................
3fyrrhs, I>...................

owdered, ..............
Opi:nn, lb ............... .

Iowdered, 1b..............
Scanrnnonmy, puro Recsinî, lb....
tllbolne, 1b...... 9.. m i . .

9 00
10
10
5
41

20
25
-030
10
75

2 50

25 0
200

15
104

1 50
00

I 15
200

13
'4
15
55

20
12

160

1-
35

1 00
I 20

410
17

3 90
3 25

18

65
23

90
50
-10
50
9

I 30
80
90
45
45
55,

3 50

12 80
25

9 50
12
12
(

275
-
12
35

5 0
1 30

2 510

.1<

12

100

I 10
3 50

2 10

Il-
.10

17
20
60

2)35

1 ()0

2 I

-15

1 00

200

408

I 25
I 2.5

50
20

~325
3 50

20
50)
70

I5 G

I 10

.15
1 00

20

I 20

418
60

3 60
4 ;5

13 00
40

C LI F 17e .i-it

lieche L b i. . . .. ..

I'yrn ie,Iu. l6 ..b.Trganh ILLk, lât, Ih.

xort.,l .
Thus, Ilb

1IEn1, Althea, 1..............
lIittvrwort. lb ............
lurinlock, b ........ .
(aneset p. >L, Ii...........Ca Pnip, OMs, 16x......... ..,.
cbiretta, Ilb . ......... .
CoItsfont, Iib . .. . ......
Feverfew, Eî.., Iib..... ... .

Gr-imigielia robusta, Ib,.
ilialhmonndl, o.s., i .... . . . ..
.Jaboranh, b . . . . .... ....
l,4f monl Ialiii, Ib.... . ......
Liverwort. Gerinan, lb ..
l.ObeIia, u,î.s., lb...........
Mlotherwort, oza., 1b .......
Mulleinb, Germa,. lb ..
l'ennyIi3nioyal, 0oms., i.. . . . .
Ilppennintoz., lb. ........
ltue, oIs., ....... ...
Sage, Ozs., lb................
Spearmiit, 1,...........
TIhiyme, uz. , ........ ..
Tany,ii~ Oa.,1l....,.,..,.....
Wormwîîron, oz .. . ..... .
verla Sauta, Ilb . .....
Io ): , lb. . . .. . . . ..........

Hors, frtesh, lb . .
INorno a, Malras, lb -. ..
IssECr l'own:na 1...........
Isii.,isst, Itrazil, lb..........

lu.eiay , tru, Ilb.........

UL iv, cong, lb. . ...Lsh 1.. .................
Iloeladonna, lb ... .. ....
liu du, loI,. . . ......

Shtort. lb ...............
Coca, lb........ ......
lDigitaîlis, Ilb.... ...... ....
l.'ue:dypaus, lb .............
1iyuseyanuini-.........
îtaitico, l ............... ..

Seînna, Alexandria, Ilb ......

Slitra'noniI, lb...........
Uva Ursi, lb....

Ly:cm:s, SwedIislh, doz.
Licontice, Solu.zi-. ...... ...

Pignatelli. ...... .....-
.raso ....... .... . . ....
Z * q-jstickh.- 0 to 1 Mb., lier lb

a.uty, 1892.

.15
30

I 00>
I In

27

'27
17
167
15
17
25
20
5:î
I5
07
15

lS
20
17
17
21
30

'21
IS.
15
20

as

25
7.,

25 p

2 00
6 (00

-is27)15
55-

-is

25

15

18
1 0-0
45
25

50

50

1 10
I 15

75
10

30
Is
17
20
:;0

55
50
20
50
.10
.10
20
'22
20
20
25
15
20

5

20

'O

.11

4:

15
340

23
's

210

6 50

20

45
13
60
30

75
:30

's
I 10

50
40

20
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Y& S--rity,100tickht hi box 75 75 Unicorn, lb...............38 40 Snbcarbonate, lb............2 75 3 00
Purity,200sticks li box 1 50 1 50 Valerian, English, lb trie.... 20 25 Snbitirate, lb..............2 40 2 00,

" Acme Pellets, à lb. tins 2 00 2 00 Virginia Suake, lb...........40 45 ]3oux, lb.................... . 10
" Lozenges, 5 lb. tinI.... 1 50 1 75 Yel lw Dock, Ilb............. 15 18 Powdercd, lb.................10 Il

Tir, Licorice & Tolu, 5 Rua, Bay, gal................2 25 2 5018
lb. tins...... ..... 2 00 2 00 Essence, lb................. 3 00 3 25 C.mmium, Broutle, oz..........20 25

L ozuraIs, o?................ . 30 M35 SArcoant, o................. 1 25 1 St Ilid1(1, OZ..46 50
LycoronIui, lb......... ...... 70 80 SEEI, Anise, Italian, sifted, lb . 13 15 C.%.ct, llyiololdte, lb . i C O
lAce, lb...... ............... I 20 1 25 Star, 1b.................... .15 40 lodide, oz...................95 1 00

1A1a, Il.................. I 60 1 75 lltrdoclk, 1............................'losibato, precip., l0 3.........35 3
C1oss, leeland, 1.............. 9 10 Canary, ha or Iess, lb.. ..... .1 5 sulpuide, or ...... 5

liish, 1lb .................... 9 10 Caraway, 1b ................ 10 13 Oxalite, OZ... - . . . . 12
M0sK, Toiuin, O?............46 (0 50 (0 Cardamum, lb.............. 25 1 50 o ................. 15 1
N . .................. 21 25 Celcry ..................... 0 35 Cit.oi., Hydrate, lb...........75 85

Powdered, îb................25 :0 Collietnu................... 75 80 Cloton, oz................... 75 80
N1-rI«:s,1 ...... ,............ 1 00 1 10 Coriander, 1b................ 10 12 ............... .50> 1 75
N ix Vomsica, lb............... 10 12 Cmin, lb................... 15 '20 81i, pliatt, oz.........5

1'owdered, lb................ 22 25 Fennel, l..1............... .. 15 17 Sulph., oz........15 20
OAKU,», 1,................... 12 15 Fenugreek, powdered, b 7 9 Nltur., oz............ 50 10 OU
OIsr.TME-T, Mlere.,lb X and å .... 70 75 Flax, cleaied, lb ............... 4 : $lh. (liie Vitrol) lb 7 S

Citrine, lb................... 45 50 (round, 11l6.................1 5 lodide, oz................... 65 70
7a. u:n E, 0.............. .15 1 [i , l>.................. 5 18 Jfemp, 1,,.................. 1 3

Pevrren'ýi, black, lb.............. 22 25 Mlustard, wlite, 1............'J 12 Eripit, Acetic, lb..............75 80
-Powdered, lb................ 25 30 Powdered, l...... ... .. 15 20 SnlplriC, Il>................45 50

Prrcm, black, 1b............... .3 4 Piump>kin, ................. .25 30 , oz 100 110
Bergundy, true, lb........... 10 1L Quince, lb................. . 65 70 Ili Sulp., crystAisgr 25 A

PrrEn, <lciiied, MbA cash.... 2 25 3 25 ]%ape, 1b................... 8 9 1ozmx;:, Ilb O S 50
AdhIcsive, y................ 12 13 Strophanthus, oz, ......... . 50 55 lorouo,, 1b................ 00 7 OU
lelladoai, lb ......... ..... 65 70 Worn, 16................... 22 25 boom., oi . 10 i 40
Galbanumi Compii., lb......... 80 85 SEIIiT. Ix-Unr:, lb.......... 25 30 Ix, by Hydrogun............1 00 1 10
Lead, lb................ .. 25 30 Soa., Castilu, Mottled, pure, Il.. 10 12 Curbonatc, Prccip., lb........ 15 16

P'orr[ liE.w, per 100.......... 1 00 1 10 White, Conxti's, 11l>............ 15 16 Sacth., lb.................35 40
Rosis, Comiion, 1b............ -2 3 Powdered, 11 .............. 25 35 ChI i, lb.................. 45 55

Whlite, lb.................. .: 4l Grect (alpo Viridis), 1l...... 12 25 Sol. Il,....................18 16
Rasoncis, Whitc, o............. 25 30 SrIn.crm, 1l................ 55 60 Citntte, U. S. P., lb.......... G 10
Iocuis.i.E Sa.T. lb............ 26 28 T.'uur.is,. Chian, o,... ..... 7 5 80 And Anion., lb............75 80
RooT, Aconite, 11) .............. 22 25 Venice, lb.................. 10 12 Ati Quiine, lb...........1 50 3 OU

Althea, eut, lb............... 30 35 W.rs*, White, 1)............... 50 75 Quin. mid Stry,. ez............ 30
Relladona, lb. .............. 25 30 Yellow............. ....... .10 45 And Strychnine, Os.........13 15
Blood, lb...... ............. 15 16 Woon,, Guaiae, rasped .... ..... 5 6 Dialyzed, solution, lb.........50 55
Bitter, 1b. .................. 27 30 Quassia chips,b ...... ... 10 12 lb..............55 60
lîlackberry; Ili........... ... 15 18 Red Sauutlers. groumnd, l. .. l.lyohospbites, oz... ........ 20 25
Rurdock, crushed, 1b).......... 18 20 Santal, grouinid, Il............ 5 6 lodide, oz...................40 45
Calamtus, sliced, white, lb.... 20 25 CHEMICALS. Syrup, l..................40 45-
Canada Snlake, lb............ 30 35 Actiî, Acetic, 11)............... 12 13 Lactate, c................ G
Cohosh, Black, lb............ 15 20 Glacial, lb................... 45 50 1'craitrate, solution, lb........15 16-
ColIebicuumu, lb................ .10 45 Rienzoie, Englisl, o.4......... 20 25 1'hoblmate seills, lb..........1,25 1 30
Columblio, 1i,.................20 22 Germuan, O................... 10 12 Sulplt, pure, lb.............7 9.

Powderal, lb.............. 25 30 .or.cie, lb...... ........... 20 25 Exsiccatdlb.............. 10'
Coltsfoot. 1l................. 3S 40 Carbolie Crystals, 1.......... 25 28 And Potass. Tartratc, lb 80 85'
Comufrey,,erushed. Il>......... 20 25 Calvert's No. 1, lb......... 2 10 2 15 And Anmon. Tartrte, lb 85 90
Curenua, powdered, 1b....... 13 14 No. 2,b11.. .... 1 35 1 10. Lkuu, Acetate, white, lb.........13 15
D.Indelion, 16........ ....... 15 18 Citrie, lb.................... 65 70 Carbonate, lb.................7. 8
Elecampane, lb.............. 15 10 Gallic, Oz. . ...... . 10 12 lodide, oz...................35 40
Galangal, 1b................. 15 18 Ifydrobromic, dliluted, lb....... 30 35 Red, lb.....................7- 9.
Gelsemiumn, lb...... ........ .22 25 Illydrouyanic, dilutcd, oiz. bot- LiM, Chloriuated, bulk, lb 3ý 4
Gentian, Il>............ ..... 9 10 tics doz I 50 I 60 One lus..................... 6 7

Grolmnd, lb................ 10 12 Lactic, concenmtrated, oZ.......22 2. LIHM, BrouidC, OZ.......... 40 .1z
Powdered, lb.............. 13 15 \ltriatie, lb................. 3 5 Carbonate, oz................30 35

Ginger, African, 1)............ il 12 Chtemu, pire, lb .. ......... 1 20 Citrate, oz..................25 30
lo., 1b.................... 13 15 Nitrie, 1................... 1 q 1m lodide, o ...... .50 55
Jatnaica, blchd., lb.... ... . 25 28 Client, pure, 1l........ .... 2) 30 salicylate, oz ................ 35 40

l'o., lb.................. 28 30 Olcie, purified, lb ...... ..... 75 80 Cale., lb...........55 60
Ginseng, lb ................. 2 60 3 00 O.alic, Il>................... 12 13 Carbonate, lb.................18 0
Golden seal, 1)............... 75 80 Phmsphorie, glacial, 1b........ 1 00 1 lO Citrate, gra1., 0l.............40 45
Coll Thread, lb............. 90 95 Dibite, Ilb........ ... 13 17 Suljiu. (Epsom saIt), lb . . 3
H1ellebore, Whitu, powd., Il.. 12 15 Pyrogallie, o............... 32 M5 Black OxidcIb ... 5 7
Indian lemp ................ 18 30 $alicyliC, white, 1b........... i 80 2 50 MFN0. OZ
IpecaC, lb................. 2 90 3 00 Sulphiiurie, carboy, lb ........ 2à 22 Mxmtcuny, lb..................90 95

towdcrud, 1b....... ...... 3 10 3 20 Rlottles, lb..... .. ... 5 6 Ammon < recip1 25 1 30
Jalap, 1b.................... 55 60 clhemi>. pure, lb.. .......... IS 20 Chloridû, Corrosive, lb 10 1 lu

Powdered, lb.............. 60 65 Taimie, lb.... .............. I 10 1 25 Calomel, Il..................1 15 i 20
Kava Kava, Ilb............... 40 90 Tartarie, powdered,l . . . 15 50 Witl Cbalk, lb............. 60 65
Licorice, lb............ ..... 12 15 AlTbu.îo, I b............... 90 1 00 Ioilc, 1?roto, oz..............le 40

Polwderel. 11l,.............. 13 15 AcoITINE, grain ................ .1 r Iin., oz ................... 25 30
Nandrke, 1b ......... ..... 13 18 Ai.rv, cryst., lb... ......... . I. l 3... 3 Oxi, RM, l.......... 70 7.5

1)sterwort, lb.............. 16 40 Powdered, lb.... ........... .: 4 PilI (Mlle l
Orris, Florentine, lb.......... .25 28 Ammstaum, Liqptor, Ilb .SS.. 10 13 lu 13 NIILK lb 50 55

Powdered, lb ..... ....... 28 30 AuMosu»mBronide, lb ....... 65 75 Aetatc, oz.........1 50 IAM
Pareira Brava, true, l...... . 40 45 Carbonate, Ilb................ 12 13 Muriate, oz...................I 50 I nu

isik, 1........... ....... 75 80 lodide, 0z.............,..... 35 10 Soiphate, oz............... 50 1 G0
Parsley, lb ................. :30 35 Nitrate, crystals, 1b.......... 40 45 Ilia-exSaceliaratedi oz 40

. Puris, ................. 20 25 3 I.l.............. le 16
Poke, 1,................... 15 is Valerianate, oz ............. 60 o Mlritte, grain.... 5 6
Quecen of the lcadow, Il. 18 20 AMyi., Nitrite, oz.............. 16 18 ozI........?....... 1 00 1 10
Rhatanv, 1b................ 20 30 AxvrtaisyJ oz................. 1 00 1 10 os u ................ 90 1-10
Rhbisarls, lb................. 75 2 50 Ants-rO., oz .................. 2 00 2 25 POTASSA, Caustic, white, lb.......55 'W.
Sarsaparilla, lond, lb........ 10 .15 Aissic, Donovat's sol., lb..... 25 :30 I<TÂSSIu1i, ACetate, lV..........M 40.

ut, lb.................... 50 55 Fowler's,sol., lb............. 13 15 ib t .............. 15 17
Sene.a,11 ........... ....... 55 65 lodide, oz ................... 3 40 1liroiýitc, lb...............14 il
Squi i, .................... 13 15 W lite, lb................... 6 7 Bittat 28 30
Stllingia, lb................ 22 2.5 AtOI'IN, Sulp., in < oa., oz... 7 00 8 00 Broiddc, Ri . .... 17 40.

P vrodk 1b ........ 95 27 BISMUTI, £Mil i e O.. -Io 45 Carbonate, lb .... ..... il 10
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Chlorate, El g.,1b...........
Powdetlrtt, 16 ..............

citrate., l.b...................
Cyanido, fusedl, lb .........
IyInpohosphites, oz.. .......
IoileC, Il>...............
Nitrate, gral., lb.........
Permanganate, lb............
lruîssiato, Rcîl, lb.........

Yellow, lb.............
Anfd Sod. I'artrate, 1b........
Sulpuiret, lb................

1'lorl.A>Inn:, oz..............
Quiss:, Sulplh., bulk ........

Oz>., oz........ ............
Qusm ,Suliphant, ozs%., oz, ...

Sa.t.cîs~, l....................
SANTOsIs, Oz..................
Sîxxiut, Nitrate, cryst., oz .....

Fuse , oz..................
Snîamus% Aeeate, lb............

Bicarbonate, ktgs., 1.........
Bromuîile, 1l....... .........
Carbonate, Il............. ..
Hy>*popuhaosphlite, oz ...........
Hyposulphite, lb..........
10<die, oz...................
Salicylate, 1b................
Sîulpiate, lb..............
Su lphito, 1 ..................

S Ri-T NTmue, 1lb..............
S-tîoNTurri, Nitrate, lb.........
S-rnveniîsî, cryshtals, oz.......

So.r z. . 0 ........... ..... ..
Sur.rnonwc, Flowers of, lb........

l'iiro precipitated, lb.........
TAIrAt Ilr , ............
Tio.ot, (Thyimiie'iacid), oz......

20
25
75
40
10

360
8

32

25)
35

32

20
90

160

30
2 5

631

3
-10

S80
12

10
30
18

1 00
.10

2.
13

50

10

VuncA-rTu., uz .... ........... 2 04)
Zvic, tActate, Ilb.............. 70

Carimate, 1)i............... 25
Ciloride, granular, oz, ........ 13
lolide, oz. ............ ... . 0
Oxtide, lb.................... 13
Stîiphate, 1................. 9
Valerianate, or.............. 25

ESSENTIAL OILS.
On., Almond, iit tcr, oz........ 75

Swect, 11>............... ....
Atuiler, crlle, lb.......... .. 40.

itec't, iib.................. 65
Aliise, 1b................ ... 2 75

lyoz.........................5Il
Bergainlot, 11............... 5 00
Cale, lii.................... 90
Cajuplit, 11,.................. 1 80
Capsicinî , oz ................... (0
Catrawaue .l >................h 50

. [' I 50
(iuone.on, 11 .lo ,.......... 1 50
Citroncle, la............... .0
Clove, li...................I 150
Copaiba. 1. ................. 1 ()
Citon, 1b................... I 50
Cuiei, i z .. ................ Il 0<)
Cîmîin, 1 1.................. 5 50
lirigeron, <uz .............. 20
eîucalyîtuis, lb............... 1 5

Geranîi, b................. l 75

Rose, ilb. ................. 3 20
.liiiper berries (Enîgliri), lb. 4 5 I

W ood,, lb ....... ....... . 70
La-eiler, Chiris. Fleur, lb... 3 00

Garden, 1l................ 1 50
Lenion, 1b.................. .2 75

'2 10
75>
30
15(15
;o

511

fIl

11)

60
.15

3 (00

65
1 75
1 90

(15
3 75
i 64

1 5

5 0
6.,

1 75
1 75
l2 00
6 00

~25
I 75
I 75

5 00 )
75

3 0
1 75
3 00

1 n n a , . ..............

Nerl, z... .... . .. ..... .
Orange, 11b . . . ... .... .. .

Sweetîîuî, ...............
riamclîI1, 1>...............

l'acho ynyit, 11.............
l'etiny l;al, iz ..............
l'epprmini , 1...............

>u .t... ................
lle, 1z. ................

,III.. ................
.. uite, lb...........

,bu , Il.. .........

.FIXED 01LS.

col) Llit, N. F., gal. ....
No w ga ,gal .... . ..

C rssii:i, ga.. .... .. ......
.uutil.t, ga. ...........

lZaw, gal .... . . ..........

ga.m:, gal.................
Saladrsevga ..... ........

1 .rii, l. . . .. ...... ....

.Sruî, gl................

Tu *x-ii: gai ... ..........

Tho Standltrd Brands.

MILLIONS -OF - EACH .BRAND [ M
Sold Annua""y. MONTREA P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG OUT, "THE SMOKCERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE " CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 0O., - - Montreal.

A Great Repository of Practical and
Scientifle Information.

one of ,the Fullest. Freshest. and Most Valuable Iland.
boots of the Age.

Indispensableto Every Practical Man.

Price $2.O0.
Fret of P'ostage to auy Address In the World.

The Techno-Chemical ecepip Bodk
co:taining Secrai Thousand lecelpes, coîering the

Latest, most Important, and most Uceful Diseres in
Chemical Technology, and their Practical Application In
the Arts ad the Industries. Editet chiefly from the
German et Drs. Winckler, Elsner, Hlelntze, 3ierzinski,
Jacobsen. Koller, and ieinzerlin. %%ith nadditions bv
Willl. m T. rarnt. Graduate of the Royal Agricultural
college of Elden, lnusi, and William H. Wahh, Ph. 1).
(ielid.), Sc retary of the Franklin lInstitite. Philaiielphia.
author of "Cralvanplastie àtanipulations." lilistratedlY 78 eigraings. one volime, over 5bii pages. 12io.,
ele:aitly houtiii Il scarlet ciothl, zilt, cloelv pbriited. con.
taininran l mlncrece aunoint il a great varicty of mia ter
Prio $200, frec of postage t aniy addrems in the world.

£dT A eircuhr of 32 pages. elloni tie fuli Table of
Conttet of this l.iîurtanît ook. sent by nail free of
postare ta any .lc in an> part i the % Worli, who % lit
furnilsh his addra.

-BENRY !AREY BAIRD & 00.,
lXDst'urRIALt Pu IRS, Hoo0Sr.Lt.K AD lMrOnnan.

310 WaluIt-St.. Philadulhlia, ai., U.S.A.

Piso's Remedy for atarrh Es the
Blest, Easiest to Uso, and Cheapet

oldby dugg stsorsnt byt,.
,WÀrra¡ Pa

T HE RIPANS. TABULES regulate the stonucih, liver :and
bowels, purify the blood, are plcasant to take, safe and

always cffectual. A reliable reiedy for Biliotsness, Blotchies
on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Cohc, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrho:a, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabctes, Disordered
Stomach, Dizziness, DyLentery, Dyspepsia, ELzema, Flatulence,
Feniale Comiplaints, Foul Lrcath, H1Icadache, Ilcartbu rn, llives,
Jaundice, Kidney Coniplaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M ental Depression, Nausea, NettIc Rash,
Painful Digestion, Pini- pies, Rush of Blood to
the Iead, Sallow Com- plexion, Sait Rheun,
Scald Head, Scrofula, Sick Headache, Skin
Discases, Sour Ston- ach, Tired F e liii ng,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Water lirash and every
other syiptoin or dis- case that results frot

# impure blood or a failure in the proper porfrmance of theIr #
functions by the stomach, liver and intcstines. Persons givenu
to over-catitg arc benefited by taking onc tabule after caci
incal. A continucd use of the .RipanIs Tabues is the surest #
cure for obstinate constipation. T1hey cuitain nutlhing that can
be injurious to the iost delicate. 1 gross $2, Y gross S.cS, $
Y4 gross 75C., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid. p
Address THE RIP>ANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York. #

M*1)
5 50
I i.'
.1 7-

65

i 25
2 4)'0

80
1 00

'i.

S2

1> 10

4
i )

.iS

1 (X)
i 25
I i0

9<)

1 00 1

12
i (50
i. :î

1 60

0065

7 00

3 5
70

i 8(0
2 91)

2 75
85

7 00)

9 (00

50
i1 75

65

lu)

1 25

1 -10

1 20
i 00)

(10

I 10

*2 .10
13

i 75
6<>

l11y, 1892.
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"THE BEST OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURE."PL( ICNOWN AS RELTABLE OVERPLANIEN~ MgALF A CENTURY.
PREMIUM. FOR

"GENERAL EXCELLENE." CAPSULES.
"The Pioncer Capsulo House of the United States."

H. PLANTEN & SON, IESTALISHED 1838( NEW YORK,
il.4 t\*.itti.ius OV Til nil Iil'i i.ia a.ji

Filled Capsule8 of all Kinds
Solublo Harl ani Elastie Soft Capsules.

XImprovett FroICeh Pearis ani Globulos.

SOMEn SPEOI.A..TIE4S.
SAiNDA,.WOOIi, î~i:m.:t iitoN CitE iSoTE, TF::llil:NI.:, coS)lI'Ot.Niî s '.si.îi,

10 1)? ET~iil IY i, WINTE. l t t N, A l'Ol., .\l Ai l.l i |':mN. IrTC.

PLANTEN'S SANDAL CAPSULES
Andc COMPOUND COP. and CUB.

lae. an1 li.s iu1 . W niti tlxrl Tos for Uhirnlit.iAtlL.Ty.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For Powders, s Sizes. tiidIs, S Sizecs. hiseetal, 3 Sizes. \'aginalî, > Srzes.

Ilorses anid ('attle (Oral) 6 Sizes. f Iorses aiiil ttleUk (lvetal) 3 Sizes.
CAPSULES FOR MECHANICAL PUrAPOSES.

Csules tao ordier, New .\irutl.Ju I hie.uta.e 1-,na,î. s mpev a. .
Capasuîle<l Mlor. laill, Vetrinart Comdition Powalers anl oinîtments .,

Specify PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on all ordors.
Send for Saimplos and Formula Lists. Sold by all Druggists.

19ciware of Sisbstitîtitin of 1itferior Bratds.

King of Dyspepsia Cures.

THE NEW WONDER-WORKING REMEDY
'ur INIGFSTION iii any fori, is ntow e.tensively advertised aiÏ

meetniIlg w ith , iealy iid rapidly inicrcasbing sale. It is recomenicmded
by tihe micdiral factilty and thîoîtsands of testinaonlials8 pronlonunce il

A Complete Cure, A 'rompt Cure,
A Positive Cure, A Perfect Cure,
A Wonderful Cure, An Efficient Cure,

And THE KINC 0F CURES.
1i the year 1b91 i. 1). C. has beci awarded a Silver Iedal and

fi.t Di,)j the Ihighst. awad for any imedicile. It is guaranî teed to
,tir. -taii .tt uf INIiI(.IGESION or I)1,l'EPSIA or money refuindd.

This voidcrful reinedy cai he hatd fromt thge leadiig Wiolesale
P u 1, t&uhuit (iCanada, oi dLu . fruam our Laboratory.

K. D. C. COMPANY,
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY.
29 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO. JAS. McLAUGHLIN,. Manager.

Importers, Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in ail Products of Petroleum.

D E N S O L I N E SUPERIOR TO
"VAS ELINE-."

DENSOLINE is ti IO T ITu' Attu1a .. l on th, isulkt, being endoiied b. the lImban state Pharmauical Association as
superior to aIl otiers. It is now iuel by th :.aIiIg Pus ii Srons opf the i l as.% thi te true basis of Oîintmntîs.

Wc are nIIo vi a turing rl.t Lgf r l luGu in Amer"a an ''ery l)ruggist shihil get mur prices ,efore bnyingelsewhere. 'ihe following are a few of mur imanaîy preparatiois :

"GOLD SEAL " DENSOLINE, very tastily put up in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE COLD CREAM, in 1., and 2 oz. pots.
DENSOLINE POMADE, elegant/y perfumîed, in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE CAMPHOR 10E, large and simall stick, silver wurappe; 1 doz. in box.
DENSOLINE COSMETIQUE, large and simail stick, silver iwrappe, 1 doz. in box.
COSMETIQUE DES FLEURS, neat paper wrapper, 1 doz. in box.
DENSOLINE lIAIR OIL, 1 doz. twuo oz. bottles in box, or by the gallon.

DENSOLINE TOILET SOAP, mnade fron pure petroleum jelly, a perfeLt cure for all Skia Affections, the best selling PetroleiuM
Soap in the market.

DENSOINE ARNICATED, CAMPHORATED and CARBOLATED, for Physicians' use.
DENSOLINE HOOF OINTMENT, for Hard and Cracked Fect of Horses. It is a perfect remedy for all Skin Diseases, Scratchesi

etc. Put up in i lb., 1 lb. and 5 lb. cans.
LUSTROUS HARNESS OIL, a perfect Leather Dressing, in 1 pint, pint, and quart cans, or by the gallon.

eV alb m.usufAsta. fidl lia, f I.RRU( .\TINt. 011: -1 all kms, HARI> nId MUFi LU IatATING COMiPREsSiON CUP (JREASE,
AN L REAE, and PARAFFI NE WAX at all melting points, etc.

AII-orciers or enîîuîsiicatis wil reccive oir ibroinîst nticitofun.

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY, 29 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Jnlly, 1892.


